
Chic»#», July Ik—A part
Cemmttte» of Korty-elght
called to create a aew party,
v»«4to^ay. 
or the Farm#

EotiewkNMB*
’armers'-Lehor Party at

Ssndy Hook, N. J., July 15.—Shamrock
for the America's Cup, to-daj 
gatta, sailing across the finish 
after the Resolute had been wi 
rigging.

After the Resolute had le

Bâsley Vamp, Eng. July 1$.—(Can
adian Associated Free» >—In the aec- 
ond stage* 6t the King’s PrtM com
petition to-day ten shots at each of 
the 206. 500 and 600-yard ranges, the 
silver medal for the best aggregate 
was won by a marksman with the 
score of 4», 48 and 47. Total, 144. 
Two competitors made a score of 141, 
one of 1ft, five of 111, ten of IS7 and

. ■

# V'i

WEATHER FORECAST
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

For M hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday: 
„VW«1* »nd vlclnltjrv-i.ight to moder- 
wîrïlnduifenenUl,r *** end moderately

Royal—W ii of the Morning.
-Mary’s An]with showers. S^'VrTh.

Variety—otri of the He.
ITIacese-My lrt»h Cinderella.
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SHAMROCK WINNER OF FIRST CUP RACE
Germans Agree to 

Deliver Coal But 
Want Concessions

Bay They Will Deliver 2,000,000 Tons Monthly But Ask 
. Allies to Accept Certain Conditions; Allied Premiers 

Hold Discussion; No Announcement.

IN EXAMINATION
High School Results Are Pub
lished To-day by Education 

Department

Miss Ormiston Wins a 
Scholarship as Oak Bay 

Student

Of the 1,333 candidates who pre-

Spa. July 16.—(Associated Praia)—The Germans hare agreed 
to the Allied demand for delivery of 2,000,000 tons of ooal monthly, 
with three new conditions, it is announced.

It is announced that the German acceptance is embodied in a 
note which was laid before the Allied Premiers this noon by |
"Premier Lloyd George. The conditions were these :

First—The German Government to have the distribution of the *,n"’d *h*m«-ive« tnr ta» June High 
Silesian coal or be allotted 1,600,000 tons monthly for Northern ethool!' M*mln*,lon 701 »•“*<> in 
Germany idbtead of the present allotment of 1,200,000 tons. *" *"1* *’*-----

Second—A mixed commission to bet sent to Essen to «.-i- 
food and housing conditions.

Third—The Allies are asked to advance money or ptovide credit 
for importing additional food, for the entire German population.

Foreign Minister Hinton* sent word *

HIGHER RAILWAY 
FARES IN BRITAIN 

AROUSE FEELING
London. July IS,—(Canadian 

Associated Preaa)—Public feel- 
Ing la aroused by the proposal to 
double railway fares from August 
L which will be a severe blow for 
holiday people.

TWO LOST LIVES 
DURING DISORDERS 

IN TRIESTE CITY
Rome, July IS.—Two persona 

ware killed, thirty were wounded 
and damage amounting to 2.0,006,000 
lire was done during the disorders 
at Trieste, during whk* Juge- 
Slav hotels and business place* 
were attacked by Italians, accord
ing to The Popolo d’ltklta.

to Premier Lloyd Oeorge about an 
hour before the Allied representa
tives met to-day that Germany would 
accede to the Allied demand anU that 
a written note would be forwarded 
hvmèdtàtfly. The Foreign Minister 
said that by this means he wished to 
prevent the Allies from forwnrd’ng 
the proposed ultimatum to Germany

The Allied Minister*, up to shortly 
çfter noon, had not yet announced 
whether the conditions were accept
able.

Raw Materials.
These Included a stipulation that 

Germany must iWeive nyg materials.
Herr Simons said thl* morning that 

the German Ministry, in Its decision 
on the coal question had gone to the 
utmost limit, and could do nothing 
more so that if the Allied military 
leaders. Marshal Foch and Field Mar
shal Wilson, still wanted an Invasion 
of Oermany, they must have It.

A Letter.
In a personal letter to Premier | 

Lloyd George the Foreign Minister, it 
Is understood, set forth the German 
position In detail.

Knowing the attitude of Premiers 
Lloyd George and Millerand, he beg 
ged them to help Germany fulfill her 
obligation by doing three things :

TIN1—By" allowing Germany the 
cash difference between the price •»# 
coal a| the pit month In Germany, 
and the price of coal on the world’* 
market

Hecond—-By making a generous 
arrangement with regard to shipping.

Third—By giving Germany some 
Security or assurance against the 
menace of Invasion if she should at 
any time be a little behind |p lier 
deli vertes:

t err Himone added in his letter:1 
‘These are not conditions, but 

simply an expression of our hopes.”
^ Premiers Met 

Taking up the German communica
tion at once, the Allied Premiers dis
cussed it for two hours and a quarter 
and then took a recess until 3.30 p. m.

No announcement was mgde as to 
the Allied attitude with regard to the 
German conditions, but It was under
stood the chief question was whether 
Germany should receive the differ
ence in cash between the price of coal 
at the pit mouth in Germany and the 
world market price which the French 
delegates, K appeared, opposed.

NIAGARA CHERRIES 
SHIPPED INTO U. S. 

------------ TO BE CANNED
» Catharines. Ont.. July 15.— 

J berries, literally by the ton, are 
being shipped from this district to 
the canning factories of New York 
State.

MAY TRADE WHH 
SOVIET RUSSIA

Canadians Not Restricted, 
Says Foster; Russians May 

Set Up-Offices

It.—Th* situation In 
tradlne between Canada 

•«a *“■**• *a< tiatlM to-der *, a 
statement made to a Canadian Preaa

V 8lr foater.
Mlnlator of Trad» and Commerce. Sir 

decler*d *hat there va. no
R^TlL* . °a .. CeBedlen export, to 
Kuoela. and It va, open to any Rua-

*° "“ï* l*t»l purchaae. from 
Purther- »"y Ruaalan in

dividual or corporation la at Ulierty 
to aet up hie place of business In 
exactly the same manner as the cltl- 
*ena of any other country.

Hit Statement
lows'. °*orge’e statement was aa fol-

‘ Wlth reference to various rumors 
which have heeji afloat and the state
ments purporting to have been made 
by various parties as to trade be
tween Russian* and Canadians H 
may be stated:

’’First-—No

all subjects and 210 were granted 
university supplemental examina - 
Gone According to the list Issued by 
the Department of Education to-day:

The names of the winners of Hta 
Excellency the Governor-General’s 
Silver Medals are as follows: Esther 
Evangeline Dickman, Nanaimo High 
School; Evelyn Mary Applewhaite, 
Nelson High School; Helen Mary 
Douglas, Duke of Connaught High 

. School, New Westminster; Flora 
I Magdalena JUke, King Edward High 
1 School. VancouvF* Jessie Helen 
Ugertwood. Victoria High School.

The winners of the I’niverslty 
Scholarship of $75.06 for general 
proficiency in senior matriculation 
is awarded to Jessie Helen Ligert- 
wood, of Victoria High School.

The winners of the Royal Instltu- 
i tlon Scholarships awarded by the 
I University of British Columbia on 
the results of the Junior matricula
tion examination are given below: 
Scholarship j>f $150, awarded to the 
student receiving the highest stand
ing in the Province: Flora Magda
lene Alike. King Edward High 
School. Vancouver.

Scholarships of $100 each awarded 
to the students receiving highest 
standing in their respective dis
tricts:—District L. Eva Ogre ta Or
miston, Oak Bey High School; Dis
trict n., Alan Findlay Gill North 
Vancouver High School; District III., 
Marlon Hetty Langrtdge. King Ed
ward High School, Vancouver; Dis
trict IV, Charles Walter Hodgson, 
South Vancouver High School; Dis
trict V„ Mabel WtScex, Penticton 
High School; District VL, not
awirded. — “—7~ -------------- *—*

Of the candidates writing the in
termediate grade examination, Syl
via Lattice Thrupp. of Kamloops 
High School, heads the list with 87* 
out of a maximum of 1,160 marks 
The leader of the senior grade can
didates Is Evelyn Mary Applewhalte,

(Concluded on peg* *.)

CENTRAL PURCHASING 
- COMMISSION NOW

Government Continues Body 
Which. Parliament Refused 

to Perpetuate

Ottawa. July 15.—The War Pur
chasing Commission, which Parlia
ment refused to perpetuate, has been 
continued by Order-In -Council, and 
will be known as the Central Pur
chasing Commission. The Order-le- 
Councir provides thst the Commis
sion shall consist of two members 
and a chairman.

The chairman of the present Com
mission is Sir Hormida» Laporte, 
but It la understood that he will 
shortly retire from the post and de
vote himself to his large private in
teresta

WINS AMERICA’S CUP
RACE; SHAMROCK

SUPPORT FOR DgWART.N

Toronto. July 14.—A resolution of 
confidence in «. H. Dr wart XC.. 
M.P.P., Liberal Leader la Ontario, 
waa passed at a caucus of Liberal 
members of the I-egtalature at the 
Parliament Bulldlnra

ipton s Sloop Won 
Contest After Other 

With Accident
British Challenger For America’s Cup Crossed Finish 

Line Off Sandy Hook This Afternoon After Throat 
Halyards of American Craft H»d Parted.

MANITOBA OBSERVES 
ITS ANNIVERSARY

Fifty Years Ago To-day Prov
ince Entered the Canadian 

Confederation

Winnipeg July H.—Manitoba to 
day la observant her fiftieth birth- 
day.

Fifty years ago to-day the prov
ince entered the Confederation. To- 

^day the Duke of Devonshire. Gover
nor-General. telegraphed Lieutenant- 
Governor Sir James Aiklne hie most 
«ordlal congratulations on the anni
versary. and added:

"The history of the province dur
ing the last fifty years is a striking 
record of progress and prosperity, 
end the achievements of the past are 
* sure guarantee of what can be ac- ! 
cornplished In the future."

New Buildings. ;
' The only public event to mark the I 

arinivprsary la the formal opening of 
the completed Provincial Parliament 
BuiUUnum, which hâve been wider 
construction for the last seven or 
•**ht years. Sir James Atkins will 
arrive at the buildings at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, and, being met ’ by 
Premier Norris and F. W. Simon, 
architect of the structure, he will de- 
vlara the Buildings open for the pub
lic ^nd for public service. -v

TWO LADS DROWNED.

Hamilton. July 15. — Percy Me- 
Cruddy, seven years old, and Ernest 

^■wlBew a#ee#4w», ’ WiNwoM ilwimb1 
jerday wbi* staying at a water hole 
** a travel pit

recognition has been 
asked or Is called for of the Soviet or 
any other Russian Government.

No Embargo.
Secondly—Russian correspondents 

from the United State# and elsewhere 
have been Informed that there la no 
embargo In Canada against export* 
destined for any part of Russia, rfnd 
that It is open to any Russian to ftüké 
!egàl' purchases Irom Canadians on 
•uch terms and conditions as • they 
Will mutually agree upon, and that ho 
restrictions will be placed upon either 
the making of the contract or the 
carrying out of the same by export or

(Cow, jaded on peg. 4.)

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, 
week's bank 
$20,634,731.

July 16—The 
clearings here

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, July H.—The 
bank clearlnits here during the mat 
week were «787,68».

GOUINSPLANS.

Montreal. July 15—Blr l-om.r2SÏ«- ÏT Prem,*r Quebec, wnï 
shortly be associated with the man
agement of La Presse, of Montreal, 
according to Information. i

MAN CLAIMS HE 
IS CZAR NICHOLAS

Russian Soviet Offers Re
ward For Head of Man 

in Siberia

leondon. July 15.—The Soviet Gov
ernment la offering a reward of 
2,000.<HMt rubles for the head of a 
man claiming to be Caar Nicholas II. 
of Russia, according to Information 
received by the Jewish Correspond 
ent Bureau to-day..

The advices say the claimant, who 
is In Siberia! has raised a consld 
enable fallowing. In accounting for 
hie escape from the hands of the Bol 
shevikl, he asserts that it we 
servant impersonating the Csar who 
was killed »t Ekaterinburg, where 
the former Csar and his family are 
understood to have been executed.

Oarsmen Are Alt Set
for Shawnigan Struggle

(By Times Sporting Editor)
Sbawnigau Lake, Thursday Morning —The stage in all aet for 

the greatest regatta ever held in the history of the North Pacific 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen. The main actors are all here 
putting the finishing touches to their training, the great work of 
catering t» the hundreds who will arrive from Victoria and ad
jacent communities has been completed and the industrious work- 
era of the Shawuigan Lake Athletic Association last evening drove 
the last nails into the big grandstand which they have built on a 
point of land overlooking the finishing line. '

FIRST SITTING OF 
COURT OF REVISION 

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 13
According to an announcement 

made by Premier Oliver this 
mornlgg the first sitting of the 
Court «I Revision has been fixed 
by the Government for Monday, 
September 13.

Mlfteola. N. Y.. July 15.—Four 
United State* army aeroplanes, com 
prising the Alaskan flying expedition, 
left Mltchel Field, Long Island, 
12.3$ o’clock this afternoon oi 
8,000-mile round trip flight to Nome, 
Alaska, one of the longest and meat 
difficult air tripe ever attempted In 
the western hemisphere.

The expedition, organised for the 
purpose of establishing an aerial 
route to the northwest corner of the 
American Continent for possible mili
tary use and conducting an aerial 
survey of the territory traversed, 

ill take approximately forty-five 
daye.

Sixteen Steps.
Each plane will carry an army pilot 

and a mechanician or observer. Slx- 
!■ stops have been provided, the 
distance between stations ranging 
from 200 to $60 miles.

From Mltchel Field, the planes will 
fly to Erie, Pa., and thence to Grand 
Rapid*, Mich. The remainder of the 
route Use along the northern border 
of the United Htatee to Saskatoon. 
Canada, and thence northward to 
Alaska.

Army photographers will travel in 
-------- --------- ■twn of the planes for the purpose of

Dublin July 15.-A fmtrol of five -on,fables and a sergeant w^nln‘ 1 plclorU1 r*cort o< ,h«
I ambuahe.1 l..f nl-h. !.. ...„ »•.— - - - ■ - • • - -m. .xpmU.lon we. .Urted on It,

historic flight by Iirlgadler-Oeneral 
William Mitchell. Director of the 
army air service operations, who 
cam** here to-day from Washington 
to give the "take-off signal. .

While 'Weather conditions here were

Post Office in Dublin 
Raided and More Murders

.•s l,u.bli*V |5. —Fifty nieu raided the general post oi'fioe here
"***“Nf and carried off all letters directed to DubliS-Caatle,

‘ Lo,l*e4 the Chief Secretary and Under SeAetary
of the Irwh Administration.

aa am bushed last night in the Adare district of County Limerick. 
One constable was wounded and died shortly afterward but the 
other» escaped uninjured, according to an official report.

been evicted, was found yesterday 
by the ruadwde new titombaee. 
Dwy.r le en id to h.n,- received aev* 
era! warnings aa a reault of agrarian 
agitation In thia vicinity.

bullrLriddw' b^îy

tract of land from which tenants had

PLANES ON LONO 
. FLIGHT TO NONE

Four Machines Left Mitchei 
Field, Long Island, This 

Afternoon

Yesterday afternoon the Portland 
and Coeur d'Alene oarwnen arrived 
on the train from Victoria and dur
ing the evening the Vancouver <on- 
tmeent reached here after a delight
ful drive over the Ma.ahat in motor 
cars. This morning the nu»ky youths 
who will uphold the honor of Victoria 
in the hard struggles arrived, feeling 
quite confident.

With the arrival of this morning’s 
train, two freight car* were side
tracked and the many oarsmen 
bussed around them like a swarm of 
bees. They slid opt the pre< iou* 
shells which will carry them across 
the waters to victory or defeat. At 
once they busied themselves with 
rigging the craft, and then they don
ned their rowing togs, slipped .the 
shells in the water, and had a light 
practice spin.

All the crews look In splendid con
dition. Everyone realises that they 
will be in the most even races that 
have been staked in the Northwest 
in recent years.

Te Handle Crowd.
Splendid arrangements have been 

made here to handle the big crowd 
which le expected on Saturday. Al
bert M. Wlyde, of Strathcona Lodge, 
stated this morning that he had en
larged hie staff and had arranged to 
provide food for 504 persons.

From the other end of the Lake, 
George Kingsley, of the Shawnigan 
Lake Athletic Association, states that 
provision has been made for the feed
ing of 800 people.

It la expected that thousands of 
people will be attracted here on Sat
urday when the senior races will be 
held. About 600 will come up from 
Victoria by the special train which 
will leave there at 1.16 o’clock In the 
afternoon. Hundreds of motor* care 
wlU. be bare with their loade oj bu-

..(Coerhided on pagre 4.)'

GERMANS STATE 
THEY NEED BIG 

AMOUNT OF GRAIN
Berlin. July IS.-Two million tons 

of grain end an etfual amount of fod
der are mentioned In a eatalogue of 
foodstuff* at which Germany Is most 
urgently in need for the coming year 
from outside sources. The catalogue 
has been presented to the representa
tives of the Allies at Spa.

WOMAN COMMITTED
SUICIDE IN BRANDON

Brandon. July 16 - Mr. Ellen Cage 
llehe, of the Lilly Hill, district, neat 
here, threw herself under 
freight train In the
thia morning and___
killed. She was between 
fifty years of age.

IV., British ehsllenfsr 
won the Ant race of the 1920 ra

tine 4.26.30 p. On unofficial time, 
been withdrawn because of a mishap to her

the Resolute had led the Tipton sloop to within half a 
mile of the turning mark in the 30-mile race, her threat halyards 

The American craft continued for a time but was forced 
withdraw and. Shamrock completed the race.

The Resolute’* tender took

ARE NOW SHOOTING 
FOR KING’S PRIZE

Some Leading Canadian 
Scores at Bisley Rifle 

i Meeting

July IS. iCan- 
ihe sec- 

Prtse com- 
shots at each of 

the

two oi 138, and nine of 138.

Bliley Camp, Eng., July 15.—(Can 
adlan Associated Press)—«cores of 
Canadians at 608 yards range in the 
King’s Prise competition were:

Major Utton, Toronto; Sergeant W. 
Hawkins, Toronto, 4$; Sergeant 

Jarttel Boa, Montreal. 4T; Captain F. 
R. Martin. Calgqry; Captain W. J, 
Hangster, Falmouth, N. 8. 48; Pri
vate W. J. Irvine. 46; Lieut.-Colonel 
P. E. Bowen. Edmonton ; Company 
Sergeant-Major F. Woodhouee. Major 
Northover, Winnipeg; Gunner M. B. 
Tlngman, Quebec, 44; Private Robert I 
Edmond, Toronto;* 41; Lieut. A. | 
Skinner, Fort William. 46.

Major Utton made seven centrals, 
and Hawkins njne centrals and 
magpie.

Brandon yards 
instantly 

forty and

GERMAN MURDERER 
WILL BE EXECUTED; 

KILLED SIX PERSONS
uly 16.—Schuman, char 

acterlxed by The Voaslsche Zeilung at 
one of the most cruel and *-*"■ 
murderers of all time, has I 
SMS «• death by a Jury to ML . 
nf in Berlin. The Jury found
him guilty of six murders, eleven at- 
tempted murders end a slumber of 
other atrocities

assured by the Government i
(Concluded en na«e «.)

COMMERCE BOARD 
AT WORK AGAIN

Carrying Out Certain Duties 
.Following White's Return 

to Ottawa

Ottawa, July 16.—Chief Commis
sioner W. White, of the Board of 
Commerce, having returned to the 
capital from Montreal, where he had 
been carrying on some s|>eclal in- 
vest (gâtions for several day a. im
mediately caused the activities of the 
re-constituted Board to be resumed 
When seen by the Canadian Press this 
morning In reference to the plans oi 
th* th<\ Chief Commissioner
said he had nothing to add at present 
to the official announcement nu 
ten daye ago to the, offset that i 
Board will continue its activities ... 
regard to matter# in connection with 
which its activities in regard to mat- 

Jf . connection erlth which It, 
Jurladlctlen is not questioned.

BENEDICT ARNOLD’S 
NAME g DEED

Old Document Dated August 
31, 1786, Is Found in St. 

John, N. B.

St. John, ,V July 16.—While H. 
E. Wardhoper. the (,’ommon Clerk, 
was making out a new deed to prop
erty in Queen’s Ward recently sold 
to T. McAvlty A Sons. Ltd., the date 
of the deed, from the city to the first 

pees, drawn up in 1800 caused 
■ome comment. After a search 
through the files another deed dated 
August $1, 1788, whereby the City of 
St. John leased a lot of land in 
Queen’s Ward to Benedict Arnold, 
once Governor of Rhode Island, and 

prominent figure In the American 
Revolutionary War. who waa later a 
merchant In this city, was found. ■

Benedict Arnold waa an American 
general who betrayed United States 
forces KTHie British In the War of 
Independence. —-—-

her in low at 3.25.
The Start.

Handy hook, N. J.. July 15.—Reso 
lute led Shamrock acroea the start 
ing line to-day in the first America’s 
Cup race of 1126.

The official starting time given 
from the Race Committee’s boat was; 
Resolute. 12.00.40 p. m.; Shamrock, 
12.61.88 p. m.

From the shore It was apparent 
that the Shamrock had made a poor 
start, not crossing the line until after 
the handicap whistle had been blown.

The yachts crossed the line on the- 
starboard tack.

Bed Luck.
Shamrock waa over th# line at the 

Marling signal, and her skipper. Cap
tain William P. Burton, had to re- 
eroaa. Meanwhile, Resolute .slipped 
over in first place Shamrock re- 
crossed 61 seconds lifter Resolute, and 
Immediately took after the American 
boat 266 yards astern.

According to yachtsmen. Sham- 
rock’e «rtbrt to-day was the worst 
ever made by a Lipton boat.

Forging ahead on the starboard 
Uek« tb* yacht# carried rashwMIh. 
staysail*, foresails and baby Jib top- 
soil* Three minutes after nrneotnji. 
Résolut, tacked to port and beaded 
toward the Jersey shore, while the 
challenger stood sea ward on the star
board tack.

Time ASewanes.
Before the start of the race it was * 

announced officially that the time 
allowance would be six minutes and 
forty seconds, due to a change in 
measurement of the Shamrocks' sails

The advantage of the start lay dis
tinctly with the American boat be
cause of the faulty timing on the
UMmonfc _____

H” Burton, wife of the Sham- 
njck ■ skipper, the first woman ever 

1 >«cht_ had been de- 
fifnôte?d 10 hoM the t,m® watch on 
üî.?,.amrr* Whe<h«r she waa on 
board to call the time of to-day's race 
— — known when the yieht

EXPLOSION KILLED
manjn Montreal

Montreal, July 16.—Arthur Auger 
night watchman at the L. O. Orothe 
Clear bo* factory here, was Instantly 
killed early to-day whep a freight 
car, backing on a eldlne it the rear ol 
the storeroom, crashed through the 
wall, causing a boiler to explode.

By-elqctions for Commons 
Latter Part of A ugust

, Ottawa, July 15.—Necessary documenta are now being printed 
with a view to by-elections for the House of Commons toward the ’ 
end of next month. Passing of the Franchise Act last session hatL 
necessitated preparations of new forme and when these are ready, 
probably within the next day or ttfo, writs will he issued It is1 

&e£'Eiy «Peeted, however, that a delay of forty days will be necessary for 
Æ cmtrf jtie aompdation of rotera» lists, thus bringing the probable date of 
' 1É *“e -elections in the latte» part of August. There are five 

vacancies : Colchester, N.8.; St. John City and County, N.B.: East 
fclgtn and West Peterboro, Ont., and Yale. B.C.

waa not
started

Shamrock at 12.05 wee seemingly 
unable to catch Resolute.

Rein Squall,
At ll.te a rain squall drenched both 

yachts and nearly killed the breeae 
Resolute pointed higher, but (tram- 
rock footed a trifle faster.

On# downpour succeeded another. 
The yachts apparently were making 
poor flme.
. IT^vig lightning flashed In the sky. 
At 1 o clock rain waa failing with the 
Intensity of a cloudburst and vislbll- 

,,mlted to » f»w cable 
length# making It dangerous for the 
racer, should they be close together.

Heavy Squall.
With the last downfall came a 

heavy squall of wind from the weak, 
which caused the yachts to stagger 
in the sudden blow.

dome yachtsmen believed the race 
committee might call to-day', contest 
of,.!r.v':w of weeih,r condition..

AtM.es p. m.. with both yachts 
standing off shore on the starboard 
“o ,R*r>lul® W1* n>orc than half a 
mile In the lead, and slightly to wind- 
^ard- "Vbe wind broesed up again to 
■1* knots at this point.

At 1.10 o'clock the stoop, had env - 
®r*d 5,Ue*- *nd were a mile and a 
half off Sea bright. N. J. — L

RaqpluU Gained.
^ The American sloop slowly but 
ateadlly Increased her leed.
. At Ml p. m., after a short port 
tack Shamroek came about again on 
the atarboard tack, and followed In 
the wake of Resolute, which slid 
Irngîr * UlU* ,,,ler ,hen I he chal ■ 

■y Half a Mile.
Resolute led Shamrock half a mile 

after two houra of aelllng, when the 
yacht, had covered ten mile, of-their 
thirty-mile course.

The wind had hauled to the west
ward. letting the yachts up so they 
nearly pointed for the turning mark 

It turned out to be a typical cup 
race day after all. wMh a flat -mm and

tCeaclule, on p»ge «,>

STILL ANOTHER
POLITICAL PARTY 

MAY START IN U. S.
of th#

r

annthet
Pncty. J. A. Hopkins, national chair
man nf the Committee for Forty 
eight, suggested that course.
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NEW ARRIVALS
Woodward's Gripe Water 

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Calfsfoqt Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort end Dongle* Street* „
We an prompt. We ere careful. We uee only the

Phone 139
beet In our work.

FREE!
TESTING AND FILLING OF YOUR BATTERY AT 
ANY TIME—THE CONDITION OF YOUR BAT
TERY CAN ONLY BE TOLD BY THE PROPER 
TESTS WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY IN- 
STRUMENTS—DO NOT NEGLECT THIS VERY 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR CAR

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Willard Store*. Battery Service Station 7,0 Brough ton Street

Is There Always Fresh 
Air In Your Store?

Avoid the oppress!veneee of a stuffy atmosphere in your 
store. Let us give you our figures for installing an EXHAUST 
FAN SYSTEM.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pandora

LIFE SEEMED HARDLY 
WORTH LIVING TO HIM

Vancouver Man Had Been in 
Miserable Health For Three 
Years, But Tanlac Ends 
Troubles in a Few Weeks.

“Although 1 have taken Tanlac but 
a few weeks. It has already rid me of 
a bad case of stomach trouble from 
which I suffered for three years," 
said John James, of 332 Gore Avenue.

- Vaneedvee, B. U., recently...................—
My appetite was very poor and 

nothing looked good or tasted right to 
me. and the little I did manage to 
eat always hurt me. After meals the 
gas from my sour, undigested food 
pressed around my heart so 1 could 
hardly get my breath. My heart would 
throb like it was going to burst, and 
I had violent pains in my cheat.

“I suffered a great deal from head
aches and spells of disslneee, and al
ways had a bad taste In my mouth. 
It Was seldom 1 ever got a good night’s 
sleep, and I would get up in the 
morning feeling so tired out I actu

ally dreaded the day before me. I 
had that tired feeling all the time 
and life seemed hardly worth living-

“After coming to Vancouver, two 
months ago. 1 heard so much about 
the splendid results so many had ex
perienced from the u*e of Tanlac, I 
got a bottle and began to take it. and 
it was the best thing I ever did.

‘ I have so far taken three bottles 
of Tanlac and It has done me more 
good than all the other medicine I 
have taken in all my life put to
gether. My stomach trouble la a 
thing of the past. I am eating three 
heariy .meals, a day. ao<t no matter 
what I eat. I never have any trouble 
from gas. palpitation, pains in my 
chest and stomach, headaches or dls- 
xiness. I sleep so soundly at night 
they have to call me three or four 
times before I wake up In the morn
ing. and I always get up feeling fine 
and ready for a day's work.

"Yes. sir. ytu can put me down as 
one who will always have a good word 
for Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold tn 'Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell. ( orner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lane's Drug Store. Esquimalt 
Road.

BRITISH NOTE TO 
SOVIET RUSSIA

Trade Negotiations; British 
Proposals For Polish-Soviet 

Peace Discussion

London. July li.-Tho note of the 
British Government to Soviet Russie 
agreeing to continue negotletlone for 
a resumption -of lrede relatione, pro
posing sn armistice between Soviet 
Russia and Poland, and also between 
the Soviet forces and General 
W range!, anti-Bolshevik commandai 
In the Crimea, was read In the House 
yesterday by Ri Hon Andrew Bonat 
Law. the Government spokesman.

The note took cognlaanceofthe ac 
ceptance by the Rusalan Soviet Oov 
eminent of the principle. In the Brit 
Ish memorandum of July 
.«reed to the resumption of negotla 
lions for definite trade relations sa 
.non as the Russian delegates should 
return to England Then P^Poelni 
an armistice with Poland, the note

' •‘ rhe British Government Is 
anxious to restore peace throughout 
Europe, and therefore proposée the 
following arrangement :

That an Immediate armistice he 
signed between Poland and Soviet 
Russia, under wlrieh h-etllmes shall 
hd> miwpended. That the terms of 
this armistice provide that, on the 
one hand, the Polish army •ball wlth-
rlraw to the line* provisionally laid 
down last year by the Peace Confer
ence as the eastern boundary '■'•‘ich 
Poland is tntitled to establish a 
Polish administration.

Fifty Kilometres ^way.
•On the other hand, the armistice 

should provide that the army of 
Soviet Russia should stand at a dis
tance of fifty kilometres east of this 
lines. In Eastern Galicia each army 
will stand on the line It occupies at 
the date of the signature of the armis
tice. - . -a ‘

"That as soon as possible thereafter 
a conference sitting under the aus
pices of the Peace Conference shall 
assemble in London. 16 be attended 
by representatives of Soviet Russia. 
Poland. Lithuania. Latvia and Fin
land, with the object of negotiating a 
final peace between Russia and Its 
neighboring states. Representatives 
of Eastern Galicia also would be ln-f 
vited to London to state their case." J 

Neutral Zone.
The note said the armistice with1 

Gen. Wrangel should be on the basts1 
that Wrange! retire Immediately to 
the Crimes, and that during the 
armistice this must be a neutral zone 
Wrangel would be invited to IuOndon 
to discuss the future of his troops and 
of the refugees under his protection 
but would not be a member of the 
conference.

w LitxinofF.
Copenhagen. July 14.—yia London 

July 16.—Maxim Litvlnoff, formel 
Soviet Ambassador to London, ha* 
been designated head of the Russian 
delegation to the forthcoming peace 
conference, In London between repre
sentatives of Soviet Russia. Poland 
and the other border states, it was 
announced here to-day.

WINDSOR, ONT., GETS 
- COAL FROM ALBERTA

1850--Y. Old. Firm.»—1«0

BARGAINS
Pianos and Flayer Pianos

Positively in good condition.
and some as good as new.

The beet cjpnce you've ever 
had of buying a high-grade ‘in
strument at a low price.

Terms arranged to suit.

SWISS FARMERS ' 
FOR THIS PROVINCE

Party From Switzerland Now 
in Vancouver; Looking Over 

British Columbia

Vancouver. July 16.—Finding in 
British Columbia a country which In 
climate and beauty and fruitfulness 
matches their own. a distinguished 
party of Swiss have reached this city 
on an industrial and economic mis
sion. It is their hope that as a result 

<v>f their visit a large number of Swiss 
farmers and artisans will come to 
British Columbia under conditions 
which will enable them to add to the 
industrial wealth of the Province.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet OHIw Phans 1*41

Ivory
Cleaning
Cream

SPECIAL 
PRICE '

$1.00
1

Not a novelty, but a practical 
soap for the exclusive purpose of 
cleaning ivory.

KILBURGER
• Jewelers.

Cerner ef Fert and Douglas

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Windsor. Ont.. July 16.—Acting on 
the advice of the Fuel Controller, the 
City Council has placed orders with 
mine operators In Alberta for large 
supplies of coat to be shipped imme
diately.

Information gathered here 6hows 
that this coal can now be transport
ed here as cheaply aa coal from the 
United States

SPEAKER LOWTHER REMAINS.

London. July 15.—The Speaker of 
the British House of Commons. Rt. 
Hon. Jsmes Wllllsm Lowther, whose 
early retirement has been expected, 
has agreed to postpone his resigna
tion until after the next general elec
tion.

COPAS & SON’S
ANTI-COMBINE PRICES
READ THEM—COMPARE THE QUALITY and PRICE with any in the City, and be 

convinced that we SAVE YOU MONEY.

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
KETCHUP—Large tin" .........

JELLO OB JELLY POWDER—
All flavorj. Per picket......

KINGS QUALITY. ROYAL STANDARD 
OR ROBIN HOOD d»0 /?C
FLOUR—49-lb. sack............. «pOeUU

B. C. GRANULATED 
SUOAX-Per lb. ...

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The fmest made— /?C—

'^Per lb.'..........j....................Wt
WOE. RICH. FLAVOBY TEA — Great 

value—Per lb., SOf.
Or 3 lbs- for .......

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED Pft. 
OOFFBB—Per lb.. 60» and..: oUL

22 Vic

..$1.48

SMALL'8 MAPLE BUTTER-
Large tin .................................

WILD BLACKBERRY JAM—
4-lb. tin .................................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb........... ....................... .

FRESH GREEN PEAS—
4 11». for ..................................

MONTSERRAT LIMB JUICE— 
Per bottle, 86» and................

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY
MARMALADE—4 lb. tin.;.

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per tin ............ ......................

PORK, BEANS AND JOMATO
SAUCE—Per tin .,.t..........

CANADIAN SARDINES—
:i tin* for..................................

25c 
$1.35 

40c 
25c 
50c 

$1.25 
10c 
10c 
25c

Frexh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.

COPAS & SON
Phone* 94 and 96

Formerly Cop»* S Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Street* iitoaMandM

Coraox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS
All Cars *te# *« the ttter

At our «tails you will And the 
choicest only at the lowest 
possible prices.
Come and sse this nsw up-to- 
date market.

DOMINION STEEL 
IN DIG MERGER

Shareholders Ratify PlanCortr 
cern Be Part of Empire 

Steel Corporation

Halifax, July 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—The shareholders of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation at a special gen
eral meeting here this afternoon rati
fied the proposal to merge their com
pany tn the f600.00ft.000 British Em 
pire Steel Corporation.

The Nova Scotia Steel * Iron Com 
pany, another of the companies to 
enter the British Empire Steel Cor
poration, has already accepted the 
plan.

The Canada Steamship Lines has 
yet to vote on it. '

OPERATION WHS 
NOT NECESSARY

Fmit-a-lives” Restored Her 
to Perfect Health

151 Papineau Ave.. Montreal.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
w|h swelling or bloating. I saw s 
specialist who said Ï must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

I heard about “Fruit-a-Uvea" go 
decided to try it

The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment. Now my 
health Is excellent—I am free of pain 
—and 1 give “Fruit-a-Uvee” my 
warmest thanks.w

MME. F. GAREAU.
60c. a box. • for 12.50, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivea, Limited, Ottawa.

BRITISH BATUM
TROOPS ARRIVE 

IN CONSTANTINOPLE

NO ROCKEFELLER
MONEY FOR B. C.

Vancouver. July 16,—After spend- 
in* several days Here visit mg the 
hdspitals and conferring with medi
cal and hdklth authorities on the 
Coast. .Dr. Richard Pearce, director of 
the medical division of the Rocke
feller Foundation, made, an announce
ment with regard to the disposition 
of the 65.000,000 gift which was set 
aside some months ago for medical 
education work In Canada.

Dr. Pearce pointed out Ityti the 
regulations governing the distribu
tion of this fund were such that he 
feared no portion of it could be allo
cated to British Columbia.

ARGENTINE FISHING 
BOATS SANK IN 

STORM; LIVES LOST
Buenos Ayres. July 14.—Five fish 

ing boats were lost and fifteen others 
sunk as a result of to-day’s storm in 
the harbor of Mar del Plata, 210 miles 
southeast of this city. It is believed 
that twenty-fdur seamen were

Wiper’s
Special
Saturday

FRUIT DROP 
MIXTURE 

50c PER POUND
Lemon. Pineapple. Pear. 

Orange. Raspberry. Strawberry, 
Limes and Banana Etc. Wiper's 
afe the best acidulated Fruit- 
drops made. They are thirst- 
quenching and nutritious. 14 
Gold and Silver Medela awarded 
for purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

667 Yates Street

Constantinople. July 14.—Via Lon- 
don. July 16.—(Associated Press).— 
The British troops which evacuated 
Batum arrived in Constantinople to
day. Great Britain's evacuation ol 
the port is regarded by persons of 
other nationalities in Constantinople 
as the initial step toward trading with 
the Bolshevlki. which It Is declared 
the Government could not do consist
ently while the British controlled 
Batum.

The evacuation of Batum by the 
British Is considered In high quarters 
as a partial victory for Krassin, the 
Bolshevik Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, and a clear Indication that 
Great Britain does not intend to be 
outstripped In the race for trade. The 
Caucasus abounds with rumors con 
earning oil concessions which the ltal 
Ians are alleged to have obtained.

GENERAL ELECTION 
IDEA OPPOSED BY 

HON. E. K. SPINNEY
Toronto, July 16.—**I believe the old 

political parties to be dead. 1 may be 
wrong, but 1 think so. It would be 
Impossible for any party to accept a 
mandate front the people at the pres
ent time to carry on a Government 
with the acknowledged state of un 
rest in the country. I do not think 
there could be a stable Government 
at the present time."

Thtg statement was made by Hon 
E. K. Spinney. Minister without port
folio In the new Meighen Government. 
In sn interview here yesterday. In 
his opinion it would he a calamity to 
precipitate the country it* a general 
election within the next couple of 
years.

MIXED FARMING t~ 
COUNTRY’S NEED, 

SAYS DR. T0LMIE
Saskatoon. July 16.—“It Is the duty 

of the\T>ominion and Provincial De 
part meme of Agriculture to aid
development of mixed farming in__
parts of Canada." was a statement 
made by HOn g. F. Tolmie. .Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, when form
ally opening the Saskatoon Exhibition 
yesterday.

GEN. LIGGETT ON
VISIT TO ALASKA

Dmweon. July 14—General Hunter 
Liggett, commander of the First 
American Army in France, arrived In 
Dawson to-day aboard the United 
mates army river transport General 
Jacobs, on a 4our of inspection of 
Alaskan army posts of the Weeterh 
Department, which he commands.

He says h. heiirves aeroplanes can 
«Ire reliable mail service to Alaska 
and Daemon.

The eeneral will visit Fort oibaon. 
Fairtwnk., and the new American 
Government railway terminus at 
Nenana. and thence he Will go south 
via BL Michael and Nome. ------

Three Big Sait Specials
For. special selling during the week-end, and we have 

divided our entire stock ef kifk-fr»de Suita into three 
groupa, and now offer them at startling reductions from 
former prices : u •

LOT I—Tweed and Heather Mixture Coat*.

....$19.25.

ARMY UNITS TO

LOT 3—Serge and Poplin Suits, in navy and
taupe. Regular up to *55.00, ^29 75

LOT 3—Serge and Tricotine Suite. Regular

Z“.:*,LS0:.......... ..... $44.75

Mr. Voiles 
Takes 

Adler-i-ka

STAY IN IRELAND
British Government Issued 

Reply to Trades Union 
Congress Resolution

London. July 16—The Irish Sec
retary’s office yesterday issued • 
formal, reply to the Trades Union 
Congress resolution demanding the 
withdrawal of the troops from Ire 
land. The reply aatd that the reso 
lution probably was the result of 
misconception of the actual function 
of the troops, which' was not that of 
occupation, but to assist the civil 
powers and the police In preserving 
order. /

It pointed out that military law 
had not been proclaimed and as
serted that the marked absence Of 
disorder on the occasion of the July 
12 celebration was undoubtedly due 
to the presence of the extra I troops, 
and declared that it would be impos
sible to withdraw these troops, which 
would leave the law abiding popu
lation at the mercy of the forces of 
disorder.

2.000 Fought.
Lop don. July 16.—A dispatch from 

Belfast last evening said 2.600 8inn 
Feiners and Unionists had * fight 
in Lurgan yesterday over the capture 
of a man who was alleged to have 
participated in a recent raid on a 
mansion near Lurgan.

Many persons were wounded In the 
fighting. A party of troops from 
Belfast arrived In the town and re
moved the man from Lurgan.

The trouble had its origin in a de
mand by the Sinn Feiners for the re
lease of the man, which the Union -

IMjg-MÜa—S. ’. __ ! ________J
Grave Situation.

London. July 16.—A dispatch from 
Doublin last evening said the rail
way situation In Ireland had never 
been so grave from the Government 
service standpoint as at present, 
when the workers refuse to move 
freight traîna carrying any sort of 
munitions. Sinn Feiners kidnapped 
a fireman and offered to move a 
train after others had declined.

The policy of dismissing recalci
trant employees, which the Sinn 
Feiners say is directed by the Gov
ernment. is rapidly depleting the 
ranks of the railway workers and 
resulting in traffic stoppages.

Fourteen men were dismissed at 
the Klngsbridge terminus in Dublin 
In twenty-four hours.

Spirited Away.
At floues. County Monaghan, five 

men who reported for work on a mu
nitions train were spirited away to 
an unknown destination in an auto
mobile. . _ , .

Trains to the North of Ireland 
were running on time yesterday, but 
even on these lines there were minor 
blockades Juat south of thf Ulster 
border , , „

The practice of dropping off at 
a siding care containing armed police 
and soldiers bn the Great Northern 
Railway has temporarily ceased, 
owing to the import that any 
roader attempting such tactics will 
be shot' on the spot. The source of 
this report cannot be traced, but It 
I, having its effect, nevertheless.

VETERAN TRAPPER 
^ LOST HIS LIFE
Revelstoke. B. C.. July U —AIJ»r a 

thorough nine daye *,îr^ù.J_.T, 
1 either, and Oecar Bland, who were 
deputed by theProvInclal Poll»» to 
locate the remain, of John' Cahel 
trapper and proapector. lost alnce last 
December, returned yesterday unsue-

No trace of the man could be 
found. Hie twenty trap, were lo
cated between McQueen Creek ana 
Crawford Creek, near Arrowhead 
From a nete on the door of the cabin 
at McQueen Creek, he wu heading 
for his cabin at Crawford Creak, but 
never reached It.

Cabel was a men «eventy-elghl 
years of age and I. said to have been 
troubled with heart failure and had 
one arm partly paralysed. -Old trap, 
pera .tale that the trip he toek over 
the mountains was much loo strenu
ous for a man of his age and physical 
handicap- The route he would I* 
compelled to take we. on a steep 
declivity through the densest under- 
growth.

ARMENIAN ÂRMŸ"
DEFEATS TURKS

Wash Suit*, in 3 colors. 
Extra special, at ......

Every Garment in the Hon*» Reduced

731 Yates Telephone
1901

“I suffered from Indigestion end 
constipation a ltd my doctor told me 
to take Adler-i-ka. It helped me in 
two days and three bottles CUREE 
me. (Signed) 0. B. Voljes.

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper am 
lower bowel so completely it relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for months 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. AdterH-kw Sa » mixture 
Of buckthorn, casears, glycerine and 
nine other simple ingredients. Hal 
& Co., Druggists. 702 Yale* Street 
Sold in Esquimalt at Lang e Drug 
Store.

Women’s One-Strap 
House Slippers

—mad* of a fine soft kid. Flexible turned soles 
and low heels. The very thing for morning wear.

Wm. CATHCART CO. LTD.
Ml Fort Stmt Pemberton Building

Ever Try Cooking by Electricity?
It’* So Easy—Especially With •

RADIANT GRILL •
Connect* to Any Light Socket Anywhere in the House

DOES AWAY WITH REGULAR COOKING AND IS 
IDEAL FOE THE WARM WEATHER

Call at our showroom* and let us tell you more about 
this wonderful little appliance.

B. C. ELECTRIC
i Department Phone 133

U. S. DESTROYER 
WENT TO ALASKA 

IN RECORD TIME
Washington, July It—Piloted by 

Admlr.l Hugh Rodman, Commander- 
In-Chief of the United Stair. Pacific 
Fleet, the destroyer on which Secre
tary Daniels and Secretary Payne 
left Seattle last Sunday reached 
Ketchikan. Alaska. In the record 
time of thirty-six hours, cutting five 
hour, oft the previous beet time for 
liait run. according to e dispatch re
ceived by the Navy Department.

Through the narrow, rock-bound 
channels of the paeeage. at night the 
destroyer wee pushed at e speed .of 
twenty knot», the dispatch says.

While the previous beet time wee 
forty-one^thour». few »hlp. have 
made the trip In less then ftfty-tWo

CALIFORNIANS AND
JAPANESE RESIDENTS

London. July IS.—The Armenian 
army, encouraged by Greek iucce.se» 
in Asia Minor, .ucceeefully attacked 
Tartars and Turkish Nationalist, ol 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha's forces and 
occupied the region of Zagobaa. ac
cording to an Athene dispatch ol 
Tuesday received by the Exchange 
Telegraph last evening, quoting re- 
port, from Tlflle. The Turks aban
doned -prisoners end war material. 
and fled towards the Ante River. In 
the Erse rum district.

Karakhatch report* confirmed that 
the Turks and Bulgarians were co- 

[.the dispatch added.

Sacramento, July 15.—Strict guard 
over the Mexican border to prevent 
clandestine entrance of Japanese Into 
California, closer regulation-of Jap
anese fishing launch*. In Southern 
California and an exclusion law put
ting Japanese In the seme Claes a. 
Chinese for Immigration purposes, 
are wanted from Congress by the 
people of the state, H. Stanley Ben
edict, of the Bute Board of Control, 
told the House of Representative» 
Immigration Committee yesterday.

All the witnesses, but one. heard, 
expressed themselves aa opposed to 
Japanese ownership or leasing of ag
ricultural lands. The exception was
O. P. Hurst, of Woodland, who said 
Japanese had been needed badly for 
agricultural work In Tolo County.

Seventeen thousand ef the fe.etiit 
Irrigated acres In Placer County are 
under the control of Japanese. Ivan
P. Parker, of Auburn, testified, and 
several members of the Committee 
departed shortly afterward on an af
ternoon automobile trip to that 
county an# viewed conditions for 
tjiemselvee.

BUY» «T. JOHN PAPER.

Bt John, N.B, Juty t?.—Hed ev V.
McKinnon, for many years business 
manager’of The St. John Standard, 
has purchased the entire Interest of 
that paper. Mr. McKinnon has occu
pied every position on the paper, 
having started In a» a -printer's 
devil." ______________,

JOINS OPPOSITION. j

London, July 16.—The Coalition 
Liberal for the Thornbury division for 
Gloucestershire. Athslssn Randall, 
ha» «one over to the Opposition

BY-ELECTION IS
EXPECTED IN YALE

Vancouver. July IS.—The resigna
tion of Hon. Martin Burrell aa a 
Minister, la expected to be followed 
by hie withdrawal from the repre
sentation of Yale in the Dominion 
House. There le considerable buetifc 
In political circles in the interior as 
a result, and much canvassing as to 
who will bo the candidate» for the 
two principal parties.

Mr. Burrell has lost touch with his 
riding during ht» recent years as a 
Minister, and has been bitterly at
tacked by even some of the Govern
ment papers for hi» alleged neglect 
of hie constituent».

The Government candidate, la is 
reported, will be opposed by Mr. Cos- 
sitt. president of the Vernon Board 
of Trade, who has been a prominent 
Liberal in the valley for many years, 
and has held a number of responsible 
public offices.

The Government standard-bearer 
Is likely to be J. A. Macklevle, editor 
of The Vernon News.

FUNERAL OF LATE
SENATOR DENNIS

Halifax, July II—The funeral of 
the late Senator William Dennis, 
which took piece Wednesday after
noon. wee largely attended by çitl- 
xene in ell walks of life.

Among those In the cortege were 
General Thacker, members of the 
Senate and the Houe», members of 
the local Legislature end Meyer 
Parker and members of the City 
Council.

The body was Interred at Camp
Hill Cemetery._______________

Henry’s father was a golf enthusl - 
est; therefore Henry knew ell about 
the game Once he wee asked;

"Henry, wfcy la It that golfers al
ways yell Tor»' Instead of look-out’

'.some, such thing?” .......
Henry thought for a second before 

an inspiration earn, to him.
"Tou see." he replied. ’It takes too 

long to yell 'toot-toot.' and that 
sounds eo much like -twe-two' that 
they Just add them together and 
yell four."

•srs

Î BenOe.stamp fwpoi
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COL WINSBY MADE 
SUMMIT

Trustees Raise Salary of Pro
fessor Russell; High School 

Head Gets $3,125

BOARD HAS SESSION
OF KEEN BICKERING

Làeut.-Col. W. N. XVlnsby, for yearn 
.principal of the Boys' Central School 

•.here, was last night appointed City 
Superintendent of Public Schools to 
succeed Kdward H Paul, who has 
been appointed principal of the new 
arts’ college.

Lieut.-Col. Wln«by is to get $3.250 
a year. At the same time it wgs de
ckled to pay $3.125 a year to Dr. 
Alexander Robinson, who was recent- 

(Concluded on pege « >

MISS LIGERTW000 
WINS SILVER MEDAL 

REEXAMINATION
41 «Continued from pose 1. »
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of Nelson High School, who takes 
87$ marks out of the maximum of 
1,100.

Results By Grades.
By grade* the results are as fol

lows;

if
bird i Use. nmt-profee-
*•>3*1 .............................. Î1Î lit

Ibtei mediate Onde . . . M ti
Third Year. Commercial 7 •
Third Year. Household

1 Science .'......................... « *
Technical Leaving .. .. 17 IS ... ..

--------------------- -.34_41---------—
Senior Academic Grade A i
Junior Matriculation . MS 41* l»« ->
Agriculture only .... ft 38
Technical Matriculation II 4 4
Returned Soldiers Ap-

C»e<l Science Matrh u-
“on .............................. SI 17 S

CnmplefUMt Junior Ma
triculation on Inter
mediate Grade paper* S 3

Senior Matriculation 44 37 I

Total* 1.33$ 7SS SIS
In the following detailed report by 

centres, the names of successful 
candidates only appear. If at any 
centre no candidates Were successful 
the name of the centre does not ap-

Maple Winter burn, BIS; Olive 
A. Rogers. 502; Hazel I. Bradshaw, 
4M; Elizabeth W. Paterson. 479.

St. Ann’jS Academy—Third class, 
non-professional. Maximum marks. 
90S Monlnna McKenna. 659; Mar
garet 13. Cfladwin, WT; Kathleen L. 
Dr en nan. 567; Lillian Wilkinson. Ht; 
Violet M. Horn. 521; Alice A. Baines, 
50?; Jean A. Shannon. 476.

8t. George's School—Third class, 
non-professional. Maximum marks. 
900. Mona M. C. Winter, 497; Esther 
C. Alexander. 496; Janet A. O. Lang, 
482; Mary McD. Campell, 472.

St. Margaret's School—Third class, 
non-professional. Maximum marks, 
800. Frances L. Cunllffe, 413.,

Third class, non-professional. Maxi
mum marks. 900. Elsie G. Tay'lor, 
619; Mona N. Graham. 542; Margaret 
II MacGregor. 541; Marion I. BuL- 
lock.Webster. 610; Avis W. Stacey, 
402.

Private studr—Third class, non- 
profession.il. Maximum marks. 1,100. 
Samuel A. Flat!, 6S9; Rita A 
Maloney, fît.

Junior matriculation, maximum 
marks. 1,000. FMith E. Lucas. 750; 
Frederick J. Brâml, 721; Ivy Noye, 
705; Leslie E. h owlett. 701; Lillian 
V. Anderson. Stl; Helen M. Johnston, 
680; Mabel E. Rose. 686; Alice M 
Maw son. 695; Fern James. 677. Cal
vert D. Richards. 676; Kate Pa 11 leer, 
670: George A. Brand. 669: Anita M 
R. Boss!, 667; Violet O Hasting!». 663; 
Agnes C Hopkins, 650; Hugh A. Mac- 
elan. 615; Alexander Tourlgny. 630; 
Charles A McQueen, 628; Erie A. 
Stewart, f27; Frederick A. McLetlan, 
<»2S; George McCann, 628; George 11. 
Streeter. 622; Mabel D. Heebie. 621. 
Phyllis I. Gates, 618; Daryl O. Elford. 
•Ob; C. Dovrlas Stevenson. 609; Mar- 
* a rite B. I>yke, 006; Arthur J FHtmd- 
ers. 605; Robert W. Whldden, 594; 
Nora E. Denovan; 592; Hartley Sar
gent. 589; Iris Peers-Scott. 688; 
Helen M. Rennet. 679; Marjorie A. 
Patrick. 679; Margaret H. Roeher, 674; 
Mildred A. Russell, 571; Winn If red 
A. Elliott, 668; William D lllggs. 
56$; James T Bruce. 562: Herbert 
W Mitchell, 661; Ronald T. Jackson, 
&

Granted supplemental «,* examin
ations, 27. ,

• cl Agricultural only. Ada M. Burn- 
«till. 80; Irul M. Deakin. 77; Ernest 
H. Heat her bell. 76; Thomas Catterall. 
75; Hilda V. Margett*. 76; Maurice 
P. Smith. 72; Harold P. Mawson, 68- 
John M Kyle. «5

Returned Soldiers' Applied Science 
Matriculation. Maximum marks. 1.000 
—Edward W. Kilby. 670.

Returned Soldiers' Applied Science. 
Matriculation. Maximum maries. 900

711; Leslie K. Bickell, 690; Fraser! Baxett, 67; Hubert Be van *4- t.-.i,

LADYSMITH CENTRE.
Ledyamlth» High School — Junior 
atrlculatlon. Maximum marks, l.eeo. 

Margaret Forward. «24; Wilfrid t?. 
Jones, 600.

Granted 
lions, 1.

Pontifex, 390; Miriam S. Lowe, 677.
Granted Supplemental ’Examina

tion», 1.
Collegiate School.

Junior Matriculation. Maximum 
marks. 1,000.

Granted Supplemental Examina 
Ilona. J T v

8t. Ann', Academy.
Junior Matriculation. Maximum 

marks, 1.000—Flora M." Tourlgny, 623 
Ada M. Nclema, «08; Ethel A. Wilk
inson. 671:

Granted Supplementary Examina
tions, 1.

8L Oeerge'e Scfiool.
Junior Matriculation. Maximum 

marks. 1.000—Ethel M. Maclean. 660.
tlwof*4 Examina

*t. Margaret's School.
Ju"lor. Matriculation. Maximum 

marks. 1000—Dorothy M. Holmes 
717; Norah I. Pownall. 61» 
tlon,a"t,d 8uppl,m,n,al Examina 

University School.
markn.‘0l.oo"*,r'CUUUOn M«lmum 

tlone,nit,d 8upP|em*»la' Examlna-

Rrlvaie Study.
n«?w„PJelfd ,Junlor Matriculation— 
n2,u Harold 11. Mc
Donald, Mildred Robertson.
•tai?d?n!etw.mJunl2r Matriculation 
standing W Ullem Stewart.

Completed Returned Soldiers’ An- 
Prki. 8cieoce Matriculation- Peter «ranted

If

VICTORIA CENTRE.
Victoria High School—Third class, 

non-professional. Maximum marks.

C. F6ote, 511? Clifford D Reid. 666.
Granted Supplemental Examina 

ttons, 3.
Senior Matriculation. Maximum 

marks, 1,200— EritrH. Qualnton, 632.
Senior Matriculation. Maximum 

marks. 1.100—Jews le H. Llgertwood 
$57; Malcolm J. C. Dickson. 797; 
Charlotte McG. Thomson. 702; Valde- 
mar F. Bendrodt. 685; Kathleen F 
Carry. 667; Gordon M. Kirkpatrick 
664; Jeeeie D. Moffat. 661. Marjorie 
Binns, 656; Sarah E. Oliver, 653. Jean 
Macdonald. 591; Nellie H. Hamilton 
574.

Granted Supplemental Examina
tions. 3.

Senior Matriculation. Maximum 
marks. 1.000—Frederick O. Elliott ,

/y OAK SAY CENTRE.
®*Jr High School—Junior 

Fvôrtn î> on, Maximum mark», l.ooo. 
0,nP™''lon «>• John A. Col- 

J Nicholson. 6»0 ; 
H Murton. 675: Winifred M 

. *11; R Townsend. 617;
Alexander I... MacKenale. 60»
Uomi *uppl*menlal examina-

--------- r
E8QUIMALT centre.

Esquimau High School — Junior 
Üu^nlw"°S Maximum marks, l.ooo.

W. Johnson 711; Alice U 
Smallwood. 6»; ' Colin K. Mackay 

w*"on' A.'

llomTr*4 supplement#! examina-

CUMBERLAND CENTRE.
.« umherland High School—Junior

supplemental examina -

NANAIMO CENTRE.
Nanaimo High School—Third Class, 

non-profeaslonal. Maximum marks. 
»00 .Henrietta Vollmera, 415.

Senior Grade. Maximum marks. 
1.100. Esther E. Dlckman. 741; Mary 
Wilson. 6»7; Christine B. Tell. 6»8.

Junior Matriculation. Maximum 
marks. 1.600. Eunice I. Hardy, 741; 
Annie E. Baxter. 617: Janet A. Wat
son, 618; Levina F. Dlckman. 605: 
Wharton M. Mart Indale, 667; Dorothy 
Wilton. 661.

Granted supplemental examina 
tlona, 4.

(Private Study—Completed Junior 
Matriculation standing. Wallace A. 
Coburn. ■■ •* •

PORT ALBERNI CENTRE.
Port Albeml High School—Third 

Claas. non-professional. Maximum 
marks. 900. Madge A. Blackman. 629.

Junior Matriculation. Maximum 
marks. 1,000. Enid D. Thompson, 672; 
Conatance A. Blakemore, 643; Threea 
M- F. LeBlanc. 637; John H. Steede.
536.

supplemental examina
tions, 1.

PORT ALICE CENTRE,
Quateino Public School —• Third 

ClasC non-professional. Maximum 
marks. 1,100. Mary L. Ilstad. 657.

—Carl Tolman. 584; Langford J. Gary ÏÎJ. *ÿ: Marjoîle Mordy.
non. 561 ; Cecil J. Clayton. 664; John* * MacKinnon. 533. —

Granted
tlona. 2.

Completed Junior 
Alice Col man.

supplemental examina-

Matriculation,

VANCOUVER CENTRE.
Britannia High School — Third 

class, non-professional, maximum 
marks. 900: Phyllis L. Plant, 464.

Junior Matriculation—Maximum 
marks, 1100: : Edith L. Shook. 732; 
Myrtle V. McLaren, 641; El va I. 
Horner, 641.

Granted Supplemental Examina
tions, 3.

Junior Matriculation—Maximum 
marks, 1000; Frances E. M< Morris, 
754; Frances H. Howard, 744; Robert 
N. Crosier. 728; Flora E. Hurst. 697; 
Ada G. Lang dale, 688; Loung Lee,

Mrs. L. J. P. jAdnc 
Surprised —
Her Guests UffgjU

Her name la withheld at her ro- 
qurot.
Mrs p. had guests for supper 
on Tuesday. They had a vege
table salad.

On Wednesday thro of the ladles 
called up for her salad dressing

Mrs. P. gave It, of course. She 
saye the only secret la that she 
uses Pacific Milk In an other
wise very ordinary dressing — 
and gets a delightful flavor.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

12* Drake St, Vancouver, B. C.
Factory at Ladner. B. C.

THE FASHION CENTRE-

non-professional, maximum 
marks, m: Clara W. H. Gould, 62»; 
Sheila Farrell, 4*1 

Private Study—Intermediate grade, 
maximum marks JIM: Grace E. 
Busby, 6*6.

Senior Academic Grade—Maximum 
marks, 900: Dunmall H. Hartness.

King George High 8chool—Junior 
mairtculstton. maximum marks. 
10M: Marjorie L. Coomb,. 761; Helen 
R Hood, 714; Margaret Rameai, 
7#6; Garrett B. Livingston. 7M; Pe
ter P. Palmer. 6*0: Susanna M 
Roberta. 681; Vera. M. Slaughter. 
Ml: Franklin H. Konnell. 6M; John 
A. Grant, 86»; Nellie M. Haslltt. 64» 
Marshall K. Carter, 640; Mary K. 
Psttullo, 617; Alice L. Greenwood. 
627; Frances L Higginbotham. 627: 
Leslie M. McLean. 62V George D. 
Leckle, «22; Mergers! A. MacKeeh- 
nle, «2»; Sadie J. Forrest. «11; Edith 
L. Knowllng. «14; Dorothy O. Wray. 
• 14; Mary R. Tlsdall, 6»l; William 
H. Hatfield, 6»2; Klolse Amtell, iH

DUNCAN CENTRE.
Duncan High School—Third riaae. 

non-profession, I Maximum marks. 
***■ Jeanle W. Blair. 606; Kvelvn 

Mr: OHve Van Norman. Sr.4 : 
Ellen K. Blythe, 4*7; Margaret King.

Junior Matrlculallon. Maximum 
marks 1.000, Orynthla F. E. Jonea. 648 

Granted supplemental examina
tions. 1.

Agriculture only. Gwendolen Owens. 
88; Cyril O. Smith. 70. William A.

False Claims.
• hope there is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby without 

calling in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself.

Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for 

babies, yet there are sotie who think that what is good enough for them is good 

enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their 

babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False claims may kill, but false claims can never restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher’s Castoria has been aiding in the reduction 

of the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted 

with it Always keep it in the house.

672. Florence. U Keri. 664; Ida p. I Wllll.m 8. Carson. 6S6: Olenho|me 
Freeman. 661; John 8. Burton, 652; F. McMaster. 684; Margaret B. Tb- 
Eva K. Grant. «50; Wilfred D. Ora- da!!, 513; Beatrice A. Putnam 580 

Lillian >;,h,| B A, Htrmon. 672; Vydu M»e- 
*•?• „'?*®***n W Pal»». I Donald. 671 ; Margaret O. Hlilop. 

640: Samuel Mcl. Manning, 640: 67»; Annie B. Cook. 6*2; Douglas ll
Gene» lave U Robinson. 43»; William Pollock, 661: Dorothy JLlCmi! 
E Beasley. 114; Philip E. Cain, 62»; 666; William B. Cochran, «48 
Catherine O. Green. «22; John M James R Pollock 626
Campbell. 619; Archil>a|d P. McLean. nritiuy -___ . . „ .
«14; Florence M. Bowse, «10. An- Supplemental Kxamlna
*elo K. Brama. «00; Tal N. l^ong, *•
682; Margaret B Grant. 880: Donald Crofton House—Junior matricule 
A. McGregor. 560. James A. W. ,ton- maximum marks. 1000: Isabel 
Smith. 647; l-awretire Mar a. Hill. M Marklnnon. 717; Isabel M. Rus-
816: William M. Robson. 611.

Granted Supplemental Examina- 
-ttoM^fsHBHlBipBBRBHBBBBpBBBBRHI

Private Study—Junior matricula
tion. maximum mark*. 1000.

Granted Supplemental Examina- 
l.HHBBBHÉBBl 

Completed Junior MAtrlculatlon— j 
Caroline Dixon, Frances W. Peers. 

Cecil Rhodes High School of Com

•ell, 687; Anne Hedley, «68 Margaret 
W. Abbott. 610; Muriel M. Evans.* 
609; t>oroth.v G. Taylor, 608.

Granted Supplemental Examina
tion*. l

S9. Ann * Academy—Junior matric
ulation. maximum marks, 1000.

Granted Supplemental Examina
tions. 2.

Private Study—Junior matricule-

Children Cry For

Are You Prepared?
A doctor la the heuee *11 the time would be a food idea. Vet you 

can t afford to keep a doctor In the family to keep baby well or pre
vent stekaen. But you can do almost the same thing by having at 
?***? * ****** rietcher's Castoria, because it is a wonderful remedy 
»r Indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and all the other dis
orders that result from common aliments that babies have.

Fletcher’s Castoria is perfectly safe to use. It is a harmless sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Children 
cry lor Fletcher's Castoria, and mothers recommend it because they 
bat€ found it a comfort to children and a mother’s friend.
. 1°Tt yew baby, you know how sweet it is to be able ta
help baby when trouble comes. Ton cannot always call upon a doctor. 
But doctors have nothing but good to say of Fletcher’s Castoria, be. 
causa they knew that it can only do good - that it can’t do any harm - 
xmht* woa^e’t WMt T011 to use for baby a remedy that you would
BomilS SHOULD MADTNt SOOKLET THAT IS AS0UND MET SOTTIE OF rmCHEri CAST0SIA

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear, the Signature of

merer—Third-,ear Commercial, max-I Hon. maximum marks, leoo : Fran- 
Imurn mark,. 11M:: Ruth L Pren- ce, K. Cowan. «46; Margaret A. Mc- 
llre, 878; Myrtle Wallace. 7T1; Jsmea Leod. 6t«; Donald B. Smith. 67»; 
Thomson. 624; Arthur Mclnlosh, «26. Bernard A. Barrett. 661.

Kins Edwerd High School—Third Granted Supplemental Examine- 
• lass, non-profeeelonel. maximum I tlona. 4
marks, »«0; : Elisabeth A. MacKey, Completed Junior Matriculation 
678; Phyllla Racklyefu 62»; Harriet Florence M. Cain, Isabella B. Chute 
O. Thomas. 127. Roberta M. Clarke, John R. David-

Third-year courae, Household Sc I- eon. Vicier J. Kby. Agnes S. Gillen 
enee, maximum marks. 1100: Vera F. Ryffel M. Hurlimsn. Marcus A. R 
Marshall. Sit: Phyllis I. Lee. 116; iKeam», Marie I. Lapaley. Gladys M 
Grace E. Kerr, «66; Helen B. Clark. | Lusk. Hugh A. Mackerhnie. William 
••5: Bertha M. I'lncbin. «40: Doro- IC. Simeon. Winfield O. W. Williams, 
thy I. Marshall, «26: Elisabeth I. J Completed Senior Matriculation 
Houston. 6*7:. Marjorie Duncan, 856. Dorothy A. Hopper.

Third-year course. Technical, mas- 1 --------
Imum marks, 1100: Hsrold J. Wllk- NORTH VANCOUVER CENTRE.
I noon, 1014; Perclval N. Bland, »!*; pr.vu,„ ,Hear, F. Herllhy. «16: Sanford *. maximum t^rkT1?’ 
Addison. 877; Louis Toban. 841: Ken- ChJdwkT ^ 1,1M M,r)orU u
^LM»,U,UrkÉ^: lX—W Thlrt-cl'ara non -profeaalonal—
?îrT..r'.d i.^r,,?udL,r.^?rr"; ^0ti,mu4,?,«m,,,“m: Doueu'w j

don L. Horte, TOO. I North Vancouver High School
Junior matriculation, maximum I Junior matriculation, maximum 

marks. 1000: Flora M. Aske. 822; marks 1.000: Alan F. OUI, 7M; Albert 
Marlon H. Langrldge, 7»S; Pauline E Henderson. 7*7; Nwtcy 8. Burns. 
Scharf. 788; Philip S. Curtis. 744: 718; Mabel M. Redd Ink. «71; Violet 
Camille M..Peters. 712; Kenneth W. H Hunter; «17: Helen McKenna. «14 
Hicks. 714; Florence I. Williams. 724; Rhode L F. Wilson. 672.
Myrtle. L. Klevell. 721: Theodore H. Granted supplemental examina 
Goodwin. 71»; Mildred O. Teeple. I tlona. two.
71»; Helen M. Turpin, 711; Margery Private School—Junior matricule 
J. Lee. 6*8; Sarah Burns. «»«; Mary Bon, maximum mftki 1,000: Kath 
A. Mai Kay, 685: Margaret A. Se- I lMn E. Macnaghlen. 687: 
well, 666; Florence E. Johnston, «82; Mxbyn College—Junior matrlcula- 
Thelma R. SIpprelL 674: Reginald M I <lon- maximum marks 1,000: William 
Brink. SS8: Maitland B. Callander. I Turquand, 70».
«67: Catherine D. Cline. SS6: Hugh I*rlvale Study—Completed Junior 
A. McColl, «53: Margaret J. Thomas, I matrtculatloo: Aimera 8. Hasten.
E. Mouhl It»’1 ” " M fford° A ! ‘ "nIuic, I SOUTH VANCOUVER CENTRE.

*•*» Wilfred IV. Waterston, «47; { Private Study_Third _ ___Grabrr ®4l*'lR,Jthl’'E*4Turnî^œ«,«J'I pr“,e“‘0n*1' mulmur" marks' I,*»*" 
ciraber, «42. Ruth E. Turner, 646; ] i man r w Hvelnn 5x1

«5 F^i^idnl*34B' vî' 8011,11 Vancouver High School—
r°',5^ /*• t'arrgnd. 634, Mar- Junior matriculation, maximum 
•?r,0 Hyndmsn. «34; Muriel A. mark, 1.000: Charles w Hodgson. 
Cunllffe, «33; Vernon B. Taylor. «21 rJ 7*7; Mabel I. Morris. 786; Mildred E 
Bernice M. Free. 41»; Marian M.IL. Gordon, 77V; Jessie L. Bell 764- 
Robertson, «11; Griffith p. c. BA- Mary U Stocka, 74S; Hope R. Walker' 
det, 609: Jessie M. Ferguson. 606 ; 740; Sarah E Beach. 7SS; Lila M 
John C. Bell. 60»; Dorothy O. Nice, 714: Ralph W. Evjen. 71»; Bd- 
Rlrkard. «00; Grace K. Meredith, ward M. B. Williams 721; Gladys A 
«»»; Leonard Gaddes. 6»8: Alice J. Finley. 720: Alice V. Turner. 711- 
Berio, 694: John W. c. OIIIU, 6»8; Eileen B. Harman. 712; Margaret M. 
william W. Simpson. 684: George Main. 711; Sheila R. Connellan. 70«;
N. Langtry, 611: Julia A. Kstey, 574; Marie L. Fawcett. 8»T: Thomas C. 
Dorothy W. O. Hardwick, 674; Marie oibba, 824: John 8. Burton, Sit;
A. Smith, 671; Eva M. I-awrence. I Mary I. Clague. ST»; Marguerite M. 
568; Patricia Morrison. 661; Harold Williamson. «7»; Eleanor E. Milne. 
R. Henderson. 662; Frederick O M ,7l: Murlel Batlershall, «60; »>ank 
Hanna. 525. ' «Hngerland, «58; C. Hector Bram-

Granted Supplemental Eumina- S'L'l.Vu ^?,r,J"ry P. Jl£2.u,,!| *4i; 
lions, 33. Harbel M. Sibley, 646; Phyllis R.

Technical matriculation—Maxi- r.“,k'I“Ln' w*:/tM.h,™i
mum marks. ISSd: Rslph McK. M*- Î- 6U- R„ra"
ton. 669; Edwin 8. Cooper, SSI 
Robert l^Greggor. 647; Colin C, 
Lucas, 62W

Granted Supplemental Examina 
tlona, 4.

Vancouver Academy — Returned

\t\ Elliot, 618; Ruth Nigliteetfee. 666; 
Catherine M. E. Hamm. (&; Mar 
gnret Macaulay. 596 —
Gray, 5$6; Wilfred 
David R. Burr. 676.
■on. 578; Leith Miller, 642.

Granted supplemental examina-

mrrun, om./ ; Htr- 
•90; Floras ce R.
!:ELe.aM,M;

NEW WESTMINSTER CENTRE

Copy of Wrapper.
4SS.SUS ebas.sv,

Soldiers' Applied Science Mstrlculs- tlona, five.
lion. Maximum marks, 900: Allan | Private Study-—Completed tun lor Clifford B Hender- matriculation .UnlirSr M.ry I.K 
son, «02. w llllam J. R. Macfatren, son 
671; Ralph C. Norman, »««; William 
H. Choate, 640.
„<“ 8“PP1«P>«**' Examina., 8, Ann-, Aeademy_Thlnl

Completed Returned Soldiers' Ap- Ïm '“^'rsdre'^T.'1"’ vi^i 
plied fclenee Matriculation: Frank | Jwm^lky l.L^.îy C Mooïl m?

-Incence u King. 455.
vista usssi I Duke of Connaught High SchoolKING GEORGE CENTRE. I Junior matriculation. maximum 

Crofton House—Third class, non- LOSS; Helen M. Douglas. 717:
professional, maximum marks. 900: i7e"c*ï **• Hsmpaon. 7«7; Margaret 
Sidney J. Leveson. 686; Muriel J. ». Hudw.n. 70». Stephen T. Moodle. 
Burns. «11; Lila M. Malkin. 6»4; i71'. “*-7 R«ld- HectorR 
Gwendolen M. Musgrave, 677; Elisa- rJthlJL*1 TDL>2i.aniChsaTUo5; 1“: ^.honTmUn”- H5; KS,hleen I O ^lro'n. «16M Jo^Iu.‘J7Bu”C"

St. Anns Arademy—Third class, ciinirimS «22 "j'^L^’c Tmîleck 
non-pAfe.Ao".T j^slmum m^rks. ,,,. 0^yi M. ' Jaggery «M^VMan 

-SLnd 4M Doro- E. Brown. MI: Mary U Bryor. Ml;
at: ......................if_____[ Marlon F. Parlon MI; Minnie —

imum marks 80S; Winifred M
■ft Marina Private School-Third I oXge "s/

thy L. Bel _______ ! Marion F. Parton. 591; MlluUe M Senior matriculation.
£TUst rÆ" i%m

JULY
aXLE

JULY
SALE

. I» • P-m. Wednesday 1 pan»

... ‘ » ■ j

The July Clearance Sale Reveals 
Many Ways to freshen Up 

Wardrobes Economically
Besides bringing innumerable values that are 

difficult to duplicate, it offers considerable latitude 
for individual choice. We particularly direct your 
attention to the many remarkable values being of
fered in suits, coats, dresses, skirts, blouses, etc.

Wool Jersey Suits 

to Clear

At $32.50, 837.50 and 
$47.50

Women in search of a smart sports 
suit of wool Jersey will find many 
smart models in sand, rose, purple, 
sa*e, Nile and navjr, being offered 
here Friday in these three specially" 
priced groups. The coats feature 
notch and roll collars, narrow belts, 
tucks and pleats.

View Window Showing

Our_Entire 
Stock of Girls’ 

Tub Frocks
Have Received Their 
July Mark Down and 
Offer Many Excep
tional Values Here 

To-morrow.

, Girls’ Lisle 
Knickers

Girl,' Fla# Gotten Lisle 
Kniekero In black, navy 
and white; for agee two 
to ten yean; made with 
elastic at knee and 
waist. Special value at. 
per pair ......................TSf

Continuing Friday

Clearance of 
KMd^Linesof 

Children’s 
Cotton_Hose

At
3 Pairs for $1
Continuing Friday this 

■Perlai sale of chil
dren's 1-1 ribbed cot
ton heoe In black, 
brown and white; odd 
lines end broken 
sixes: formerly priced 
regular to 7le pair. 
To clear, throe pairs 
for .................. 11.00

In White, Black and 
Brown.

Regular to 75c.

Heatherwool Gulf Women’s Union
Hose at 

- $1.75
Fine all-wool heather mix

ture golf horn la brown, 
green and fawn mixtures; 
aiaoe t% to IS; foahlone.l 

with double garter top»:

Smt^at 

$1.00 
mVWoman's Cotton Liais 

Union Suits with short 
eleaves, strap shoulder» 
and wide knee; plain and 
Uoe trimmed Very spe
cial values Friday at. per 
Pair ...................... *1.**

Another Group of Navy Stockinette 

Bathing Suits to Sell at $3.25

Friday *e will place on sale an
other ten-dozen lot of women's 
nary stockinette bathing suits, 
made with overskirt and 
trimmed with white; sizes 34 
to 44. Exceptional value at, 
SB* ................... . «3.25

All Other Bathing Suits 

At^Jnlv_^lc_Prices
F>«r those who desire an all-wool col

ored bathing suit at an Interesting 
price we advtae a look through this 
specially priced collection. There are 
many charming suite to select from.

Bathing Cape in All Styles and 
Colon to Clear at 50<

Rees. 658; Rachael A. Welsh. 552; 
Christine Goodman. 551; Gladys B. 
Brown. 647.

Granted supplemental examina
tions, sixteen.

Completed Junior matriculation— 
Robert W. Carlyle, Gordon A. Lew!».

Private Study— Junior matricula
tion, maximum marks 1,666: Granted 
supplemental examinations, one.

Completed returned soldiers* ap 
plied science matriculation —Frank 
O. McDonald, George K. Sangster.

POINT* GREY CENTRE.
King George V. High School- 

Junior matriculation, maximum 
marks 1.600: Margaret J. Spencer. 
691; George Crisp. «71; Marion M. 
Leavens. «66: John W. Bridge. <54; 
Eric A Low. «52; Lyman Meadows, 
666; Margaret I. How, 647; Florence 
M. 8. Creelman. «40; Eric C. Hunt. 
•46; Eric J. Nye, <28: Sara M. Martin, 
«66: Prank C. Bowser. $65; Haael B. 
Reid, «61; Reginald Barlow. 606; 
tkemaa M. Noble. 695; Margaret D/ 
Ford, 694; Nell A. Stewart, 692; «ta 
M. McKensle. 691; Mathew H. McL. 
Russell, 688; Freida M. Dickinson, 
‘TO.

Granted supplemental examina
tions, four. *

Private Study—Junior matricula
tion, maximum marks 1,600: Blaine 
G. Stratton, 662.

Granted supplemental examina
tions. one.

Completed Junior matriculation— 
Henry D. Brown.

The Convent of the Peered Heart-

Granted 
lions, two.

supplemental

Hammock Days Are Here
The days for the comfy hammock and outdoor 

life are here. We have in stock a splendid range 
of hammocks for the grown-ups and the little 
ones at very moderate prices. Come and see 
them.

REFRIGERATORS
. Screen Doors 

Window Screens
See us for these season

able good*. We hare them 
at low prices in different 
styles.

Iron and Brass Bods
A splendid assortment of 

Bran and Iron Beds, 8 
Mattroeew. Pillows and 
dsen's Cote to eke.

prices, but It will pay j 
to corn* and

We Give Tea Hr Cent. Discount Off

•• ——
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REGISTRATION EXTENDED

This inrent that to eethire election at this stage 
ui the [aooeediugs, a candidat» bad. to have at 
least 4,312. votes. Two candidates were elected 
on the first count and a third candidate was 
elected ota the second count. The fqtirth candi
date waatnot.elected until the 31st count, the fifth 
was elected on the 32nd count, the sixth and 
seventh a*i the. 33rd count and the remaining 
there on ylie,37th'count.

The filial.*result demonstrates the fairness of 
proportioiwl representation as a method of elec
tions.-Mr. 1‘arker asserts. The Labor vote repre
sented a little fnore than 40 per cent, of the total 
vote and lafiwir elected 40 per cehf. of the mem
bers. The Hiberal vote represented nearly 40 per 
cent, of the total vote and the Liberals elected 40 
per cent, ol? tthe members. The Conservatives 
were supported by voters representing a little 
lesK'than 2i)»per cent, of the total vote and they 

•elected 20 iper cent, of the members.

■ • Under the original arrangement to-day was 
jo have been the last day upon which tiic qualified 
Voter could gain admission to the new electoral 
foil now in course of compilation. In .response to 
representations from numerous sources, however, 
I be Government has decided to extend the period 
Juitil the end of the present month. The weeks' 
extension should ensure a full registration of the 
Qualified electorate in this Province. No argu- 
lnent should be required to emphasize the obli
gation devolving upon every adult British ( Vilnm- 
liian. It is the plain duty’of every eligible person 
)o see that his and her name is included in the 
new lists. But it must be done before the varions 
offices throughout the Province have closed on 
the evening of ,Tnly 31. Those who fail to register 
bn or before that date will be debarred from 
ggercising their franchise when the prohibition 
Hebiscite is submitted to the people. '

MINISTERS COMING

HELPING THE TUBERCULOUS.

i Several Cabinet Ministers from Ottawa will 
.riait Victoria during the Hummer, among them 
the Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of Railways and 
(tanals, and the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. Minister 
pf Marine and Fisheries. Presumably our various 
public bodihs will impress upon them the de- 
fcürabitity of certain things being done -by the 
tievernment at this port. Our morning control 
Jjorary emphasizes some of them, including the 
establishment of a free port area and the utiliza
tion of the ocean piers in co-ordination with the 
development j>f the national railway terminals. It 
might be well to remind the Ministers, particu
larly the Minister of Railways and Canals, that in 
the',- representation* they arc hearing nothing 
new. It is more than two years since the Board 
bf Trade urged these matters upon both Hon. Dr. 
Reid and D. B. Hanna, head of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, and left the conference with the 
impression that everything would be all right. It 
|s three years since the Hon. Dr. Reid, then Min
ister of Customs, announced that the Government 
was preparing to establish a steamship service 
between Brjtish Columbia and the Canadian At
lantic ports by way of the Panama Canal and 
the West Indie*. » This was to be a sort of re
compense for the refusal of the Government to 
!>!ace a Canadian Customs officer in New. York 
1n facilitate freight shipment* from Eastern 

'Panada tuTtHia Province. Further, we ought fro 
bave from une op both of the Ministers some fur
ther inforSltion eoni-erning the drydock. Indeed, 
the opportunity for a very interesting heart-to- 
heart talk with the two departmental heads on 
many subjects will be too inviting to be missed.

THE WINNIPEG TEST,

Mr. A. K. Parker, editor of Canadian Finance, 
Regards the recent election in Winnipeg as an 
“absolute triumph for the advocates of propor 
Jlonal representation.", In his journal Mr. Parker, 
gvlin is an authority on this system of electoral 
►election, claims that the following lessons are to 
be drawn from the Winnipeg experiment :F (1) Candidates now know that it is dangerous 
to risk an election deposit under the proportional 
representation system if they are not sure of 
htasonahle support from the electors. (2) Voters

thow that the figure 1 is not sufficient on a ballot 
■id realize that their choices should be equal "nc 
tinder ordinary conditions to at least the number 

bf the candidates to he fleeted. (3) Voters know 
that proportional representation is practicable 
and produces equitable results.
J Proportional representation was used in Win 
hipeg only, in the provincial electioij, the contests 
in the remainder of the Province being conducted 
Under the old ayatem. The whole of the Winni
peg area was grouped into one constituency and 
ten seats in the Legislature were allotted to it. 
forty-one candidates were nominated, consisting 
of 10 Liberals. 10 Conservatives, 10 Labor nom
inees and 11 Independents. This superabundance 
j*f candidates was the cause of considerable trou 
|de to the election officials and the counting staff, 
end turned out to be somewhat costly to those 
candidates who lost tjieir deposits. The Manitoba 
Election Act* -provides that any defeated candi 
date who received first choices less in number 
than 25 per cent, of the quota shall lose his or 
ber deposit of $200. ' Under this regulation 25 
candidates lost their deposits, and the Govern
ment profited to the extent of $5,000, the candi
dates who suffered being divided as follows. 
Independents, 8; Liberals, 5; Labor nominees,
6; Conservatives, 7. ,

Under the proportional representation system 
the voter his only one vote, but that vote is 
transferable. When marking the ballot the

When* theIBoard of Tuberculosis Consultants 
attached "to tbs* Department of Soldiers Civil Re
establishment wisited Tranquille yesterday ati op- 
port unity: was(prnvided for it* consideration of a 
proposal to establish government industrial 
plants.and colony farms with village centres as a 
metfhs Inwards.solving the problem of post-sani
tarium life ;for tuberculous war veterans. The 
plan in general comprehends the case of the 
former patient whose condition i* "arrested" or 
"apparently: cured" to the extent that he is dis
charged from the institution and environment 
in which hei has made good progress only to re
sume his enxployment more often than not under 
circumstances inimical to his physical condition.

Under tke provisions of the proposal, how
ever, the former sanitarium patient would remain 
in the locality, enter into employment best cal
culated to enable him to restore his impaired 
vitality, andi generally work out his cure while 
engaged in employment which would permit him 
to earn sufficient upon which to live without re
ducing his chiinees for complete recovery and filial 
release from the essentially institutional environ
ment. Such, trades as the manufacture of light 
furniture, basketry, leather goods and pottery are 
mentioned" ns “profitable lines for whose produc
tion the Government might establish facilities 
under the management bf a competent official, to 
whom also would fall the task of finding a market 
for the product.

There is a. great deal of detail in the scheme 
which cannot ibe elaborated here ; its fundamental 
provisions, however, are along the right lines.

FRENCH FUG IN 
BERLIN REMOVED

But Another Was Hoisted 
Yesterday Over the French 

Embassy

Berlin, July 15.—An unknown per 
■on removed the French flag hoisted 
yesterday over the French Embassy 
In honor of the anniversary of the 
taking of the Bastlle.

M. Demarclllv. French Charge 
d’Affalres In Berlin, formally protest* 
ed to the (ierman Government.

The French flag was raised during 
the* morning. Several mobs which 
gathered were easily dispensed, but 
shortly after nopn someone entered 
the Embassy, climbed to the roof, re
moved the flag and disappeared 
with it.

Another flag was raised and there 
was no further incident.

man freight anil Hhawnlgan Lake 
will undoubtedly have the merriest 
time in Its history. ^

The Portland oarsmen seem to 
have art unlimited xupply of pep. 
Immediately after their arrival here 
yesterday afternoon, they went hunt
ing for a swimming hole, but they 
were soon tipped off to one by Al
bert Wylde. With a rip and a roar 
and a cry “I*et’s rip up ,the lake," 
they plunged in from the landing 
stage and it took the dinner gong 
to get them out ugatn. They thought 
the water of ShawnIgan l«ake was 
the heat yet. They missed the crude 
oil which Abate about on the Wil- 
itamete Rival.

A big Teddy Bear Is among the 
property brought here by the Port
land Club. It is the rightful prop
erty of either the Victoria or Van
couver Clubs. At the regatta held 
at Indian River, Vancouver, last year 
the Portland boys lifted this mascot 
and have brought it back to show 
the Canucks that they did get ttietr 
•‘hear** if not their ••goat". The Rose 
CRy rowers plan to hide the Teddy 
Bear and make the British Colum
bians find it. A fair visitor from 
Victoria almost romped off with 
Teddy last evening when she thought 
it looked lonely on a register.

A noticeable feature of the regatta 
is the number of new faces in row 

.,1 vv $.-»«*/«* c, ..Vw v. »........ . .ing togs. All the clubs have a num
Much valuable treatment is given at Tranquille ; |"rk“f0“"mrn ,n ,he,r boil* ™* 
but there ia, nothing to hold the former sufferer 
onee he ha* Iwen pronounced as an "arrested” 
rase.'And even the layman knows that the danger 
of a return of the malady is always there. The 
way to prevent a reeurrenee, therefore, is one of 
regulation in every sense of the term. The State 
owes health to the tuberculous subject j. if it can 
give it with an even break, Jiv the introduction of 
what may he termed gn industrial novelty the 
argument takes on double-weight.

BIO EVENT PROMISED

• Tfce eomhThatTon oT Hie Home Products Fair 
with the exhibition of the British Columbia Agri
cultural Association at the Willow* in Septem
ber, as announced by Alderman Sangater on 
Tuesday, will ensure for Victoria a show which 
should "surpass anything of the kind ever held 
here The Home Produits Fair has been de
veloped, on its own base, to a point of exceptional 
excellence. It has become an annual industrial 
event of outstanding importance. The extension 
of the agricultural industry on Vancouver Island 
under the encouragement of both Dominion and 
Provincial Departments of Agriculture, provides 
the British Columbia Agricultural Asaoeiation 
with an opportunity of making a more compre
hensive display of farm products under all heads 
than ever has marked an exhibition of this char
acter here before. The combination of the two 
fairs, which means, also, the combination of the 
organizing talent of Alderman Sangster and 
George I. Warren, is a happy arrangement and 

which should result in marked practical 
benefit to the community.

I NOTE and comment

Vblerplai** the figure 1 opposite the frame of the 
candidate whom he wishes to see elected. That 
figure 1 is called his first choice. He continues 
Jo place number* opposite the names of candi- 
fiâtes he favors, the figure 2 against one, the figure 
3 against another, and so on. The figure 2 denotes 
his second choice, the figure 3 his third 
«hoice, etc.

When- the- first • count was, completed H 
was found that 47,427 good ballots had 
been cast. The quota was then ascertained by

. 0j aeau to be filled, adding one to the result.

At Philadelphia yesterday two youthful lov
ers of sixteen summers were united in matri
mony at Mount ('armai Church. Truly this is 
an sge of yonth.

That historic ducal residence about half way 
down Piccadilly and known to- every sightseer 
as Devonshire House is about to be demolished 
to make room for a supyr-raovic establishment. 
What a shock to nearby Mayfair!

If is to be hoped that there will be no occasion 
to employ the five thousand fossaek gendarmes 
against the Soviet forces which have planted 
themselves in Northern Persia. The negotiations 
now goihg on between Moscow snd London 
should hasten a retirement of the Bolsheviki from 
the Shah's domain.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

metoov
(Prom Ralph Waldo Emerson'. Eaaay on "Poetry and 

Imagination")
Music and rhyme are among the earliest pleasures 

of the child, and, in the history of literature, poetry 
precedes prose. Everyone may see. as he rides on the 
highway through an uninteresting landscape, how a lit- 
tie water Instantly relieves the monotony, no matter 
what objecta are near U—a «reÿ rock, a grata patch, an 
elder bush, a stake—they become beautiful by being re- 

J.t is rhyme to the eye, and explains th* charm 
of rhyme to the ear. Shadows plane* us as «till finer 
rhymes. Architecture gives the like pleasure by the 

Ution of equal parts in a colonnade. In e row oflieen raw. * ---I- — ,_ , ■ repetition ot equal parte in » toioni.*,., ... •• —
dividing this fitnntier by one more then the "ntut!- Windows, or In Wing»:' garden» by the symmetric con

trasts of the bode and walks.

OARSMEN ARE ALL SET 
FOR TITANIC STRUGGLE

(Cost «sued from par* I.)

the rejuvenating year. 
All clubs were crippled during the 
war, and are now getting back to a 
pre-war basis. The new mat Hi a I 
looks good in the shells, and augurs 
well for a brilliant season next year.

In the glory of the regatta the 
work of the Hhawntgan Lake Flub 
has been lost sight of. The members 
of this cltrb hare been working like 
a bunch of Trojans, Last night they 
finished the Wo7k on the grandstand 
which will provide seating accom
modation for the visitors at a point 
where they can witneas the finish of 
the races. These boy» are working 
lung hours to make the regatta a 
success. They have elaborately dec
orated the club house with flags end

The coaches turned their men in
to bed early last night, and they were 
up with the lark this morning. The 
weather is glorious and everyone is 
feeling fit for the battle.

PLANES ON LONG
FUGHT TO NOME

(Cost I sued from twee 1.1

bureau that general weather condi
tions for the first 859-mile leg to 
Erie, I*»., would be good.

To Cape.
The expedition, headed by Captain 

8t. Flair Street. Vnited Suâtes air 
service, on reaching Its Alaskan des
tination. will fly 100 miles to Cape 
Prince of Wales, which will bring It 
within fifty miles of the continent of 
Asia

Data for the establishment of an 
air mail route to the interior of 
Alaska Win be Obtained, as well as 
Information that will be valuble for 
the development of commercial air 
routes in the far North.

MAY TRADE WITH
SOVIET RUSSIA

(Ceittlstied from page 1.)

otherwise which Is not at the same 
time applicable to transactions be
tween Fanadlens and peoples of 
Europe and peoples of other coun
tries, and that the Canadian Govern
ment is not in any way supporting by 
its credits or otherwise any such 
transactions between Russians and 
<'medians, nor ia it the intention of 
the Canadian Government to make 
any credits In regard thereto.

Places of Business.
. “And Russian Individual or cor

porate company is at liberty to set up 
hie place of business In exactly the 
name manner as the cltisene of any 
other friendly country.

"No recognition has been made of 
the Soviet or any other, form of Rue- 
slan Government by the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce or by the Gov
ernment of Canada."

TORONTO DEALER 
CHARGED $22 FOR 

A PAIR OF SHOES

Fuel Oil is just 
about unobtainable, 
-which in turn draws 
terribly heavy on the 
Coal mined on Van
couver Island.

Victoria is faced 
-with a serious Coal 
shortage next Fall 
and Winter' and the 
man who stocks Coal 
now will not only 
save a good deal o^ 
money, but will have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that, no 
matter how serious 
the «Coal shortage is; 
Lid is prepared.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Pkone 139

If He Smokes
—give him an ash 
tray—a pedestal 
or desk style.
AS this store you 
will find an abun
dant assortment 
of these and other 
useful gift articles 
for the man who

The Big biauonery Stare 
•17—Vlaw «treat—êt»

FAILS TO FORESEE 
MENACE IN GROWTH 

OF MODERN JAPAN
Some Views of P. J. Stutch- 

buty on Return Yesterday 
From Orient

Toronto. July 16.—K. Bah*. * shoe 
doetor Who was.ssoiisad ‘
under th* Excess Profita Act ot hav- ' 
In* charged $22 for » $14 pair of 
shoes, was convicted by Mesletrete 
Klnseford. hut the, magistrate con
sidered It an ahwurd' rase to brins 
under th* act. and did 
penalty.

not Ipipoee a

READY TO FORGET
Magistrate—DV you want a lawyer 

to defend you?
Prisoner—Not pert lewis riy, air 
Maglitrate—Welt, whal do you 

propose to do about the cue ?
prlaeeetrgidfh-jKm quit* willing to 

drop It ,J far » 1 m concerned — 
London Punch.

An enthusiast for the position of 
Japan In the Eaatem Asiatic world 
le P. J. Btutchbury. who arrived on 
the Fuehlml Maru yesterday.

Mr Btutchbury, who la visiting hi» 
brother W. T. Btutchbury In title city, 
wa. In Victoria for eome time early 
this year. Crossing the Pacific he 
renewed acquaintance with men and 
Places he has knoyn for a number of 
years during which he has seen 
Japan emerge from Oriental clumber 
to be the first power In Eastern Asia.

Turning to the question of Japan's 
expansion. Mr. Btutchbury stated to 
The Times last evening that It waa 
Inevitable that «he should reach out 
Into Manchuria, Mongolia. Eastern 
Siberia, and Shantung to extend her 
influence "You cannot expect." he 
eald. "that the country which Is lim
ited by nature to an area not unlike 
that of the British, lelee with an In
creasing population now over »,o»,- 
000 can he for ever ronflapd within 
the limite of those Islands The ex
pansion In Formosa, Korea, an# now 
In countries till recently regarded as 
within the sphere of Chinese domin
ion he* been the natural result of her 
development, and the moat remark- 
able expansion In history le bound to 
find it» overflow overseas. I main
tain that she I» better fitted to carry 
on the development of Manchuria. 
Mongolia, and Shantung than China.
Little aa the last named transfer will 
he acceptable to Chinese sentiment 
and feeling, thera will be aeW.SrAat „ttk 
railway development. Industrial pro- 
grace and Improved condition» In 
Shantung from the transfer. Some 
Chinese may leave, but the majority 
of the inhabitants will prosper from 
the new conditions, es they have 
across the Gulf."

Mr Btutchbury. while stating that 
many of the Ideal» of modern Ger
many have been Inculcated In Japan, 
does not consider Japanese are an ag
gressive people, and he declared that 
Such development la attributed to Im
perialistic designs which menace other 
peoples In Asia and America. That 
In his oplalud U a misapprehension.

After m brief etey here he will ero- 
I teed to London, England.

Hear the Panlist Choristers at the Arena 
To-night—Hear Their Exclusive Columbia 
Records at This Store To-morrow Afternoon

PROGRAM

Friday Afternoon
At 3:30 , l

2468

2466

2467

2449

2807

Old Black Joe
My Old Kentucky Home.
Salve, Regina 
Agnus Dei
Sing Ye to the Lord 
A Legend
Allelulia H*ec Dies 
Veni Jesu
Nearer, My God, to Thee 
Adeste Ffdelea

This
Recital Is 
Free

We invite you 
to visit our Uo- 
1 limbi» Grafonola 
Depart ment at 
3.30 to - morrow 
and hear the 
splendid records 
that the i’aulist 
< 'horisters have 
made. lor the Co
lumbia Company.

You will mar
vel at the masterly 
blending of these 
male voices as 
they are re-pro
duced on the Co
lumbia Grafonola.

Better
VMkAl

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

“Hoe Maid 99

Brazil Nut Crisp
Here is a aweet that you won't And in the ordinary 

randy store to-day. Three nuts are difficult to ob
tain. because they are In great demand.
Try This “Hoe Maid** Brasil /«lut Crisp gj

Per pound

Phone 7144

LIMITED
Agents for

“PREMIER”
Tho Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT
«42 Fort Street

SELECT YOUR PRINTER
on the basis of quality rather than prict 
Employ htm on tire same twats es you 
would fit doctor vr lawyer.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

License By-Law
Nanaimo— Nanaimo's new License 

By-Law came into force to-day. after 
which It will be Illegal for hotels to 
sell near beer without paying a li
cense of $200 a year and shops selling 
near beer but which Is not drunk on 
the premises a license of $50 a year.

The above regulations are con
tained in a by-law which was finally 
adopted by the City Council at Mon
day night's meeting, a special meet
ing having been held laet Friday, 
evening for the purpoae of consider
ing the by-law in Committee and 
preparing it for final adoption.

On and after Thursday hotels muet 
close every night at 1$ o’clock and 
remain closed until 7 o'clock jhe 
following morning except on Satur
days when they must close at 11 
o’clock and remain closed until 7 
o’clock Monday rooming.

Change» Peat
Nanaimo.—John Ovtngton. the well 

known football enthualaet. for the 
past few years fire boss with the 
Canadian Western Fuel Co., at the 
Reserve mine, has severed his con
nection with that company, having 
been appointed mine overman for the 
Morden Colliery of the Pacific Coast 
Coal Mines Company, and has en
tered upon hie new duties.

A Goad Catch

resident of Nanaimo for thirty years, 
and a brother of Mrs. Thomas G or - 
don, of the -Lotus Cafe. Haying been 
absent from He van two weeks, snd 
the cabin found empty, a search re
sulted In finding h>> body on Tuea- 
ddy a short distance from the cabin. 
Mr. Swanson was a native of Wick, 
Scotland, aged fifty-three year#. He 
is survived by one eoh. Charles, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Bull, of Duncan, 
und Mrs. Poison, of Vancouver, also 
by two brothers. Robert. In Van
couver. and ttinclalr, of this city, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Truedell, of Cedar, 
and Mrs. Gordon, of Nanaimo. The 

funeral took place Wednesday after
noon. Rev. Mr. Lewis conducting the 
service,

Sweeiey-McConneU, Ltd.
# Are Quality Printers.

101* Langley Street
'Next B. C. Electric).

Phone 184 and our representative will

LABOR M. P.’S
SANG LAND SONG

London. July l*.—(Canadian Asso
ciated rraeel - The clause In the 
Finance Bill rapeelm* the land values 
duly, the cause of much egllatlon 
a-hen Imposed Ky Premier Uogri 
lleorge. wee carried In the Common# 
yesterday, and the occasion whs 
marked by an unprecedented Incident, 
the Laborltee sinxln* the Lend Bon* 
in the lobbies and In the House Itself.

/#=

Cameron Lake.—Bom* rood catches 
of trout were reported from Cameron' 
Lake on Sunday, the prise fish a l\ 
pound beauty beln* caught by J 
Knern.

Here far Heneymeen.
Nanaimo.—A wedding of consider

able Interest took place at 7.$U. Tues
day morning, at Bt. Paul a Church 
when Mies May Jackaon. eldest 
daughter of Mrs. C. Jackson. 12» 
Kennedy Street, wa» united tn mar
riage to Mr. Joseph H. Piper, second 
son of Mr. J. E. Piper, of this city

Mise Elsie Jackson, slater <t Vie 
bride, was bridesmaid, while Mr 
William Jackaon supported the 
groom. The bride, attired In cream 

suit, with leghorn hat, trimmed 
pink and, carrying a shower 

bouquet of whit* carnations, was 
given away by her mother. The 
bridesmaid's drees waa of pink geor
gette over charmeuse, with picture 
hat to match, and aha carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

After the ceremony th# happy 
couple left by auto for Victoria fo« 
their honeymoon, after which they 
will return to their camp at the 
Lagoon —Nanaimo Free Près».

Drowned in Puntladg*.
Nine Into—Drowned In rh«' water* 

of the Huntledge River, near Bevan. 
where he had fr.r a long time had his 
fisherman's hut. was the Me that 
betel William Swanson, a weil-anuwn

The subtle magic that 
changes a house into a 
home where you love to 
dwell is found largely 

in two arts—Music 
and Furniture

When You Choose

NEW EDISON
Diamond Phonograph

Yon receive the best 
of both arts.

. X

SOLD ONLY AT

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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COL WINSBY MADE 

r SUPERINTENDENT OF !
j CITY SCHOOLS,

V

I '' ' ■■■—■'■■i mi ^ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
aeere Hears' » a. as te e am. WeSse*!». 1 M. ISe Ses. » —...........  -il

........ .. icutsieeà* îiwe ms» Jk>
ly appointed principal of life Victoria 
Hlsh Rchool la succession to Alex
ander C. Smith, who has become head 
of a priva ta school.

Trustee» àlso read and passed on 
generous testimonial* that are to be 
presented to-Mr. l*»ul and Mr Smith 
>y the Board

T. W. Cornett, one of the present 
instructora at the Victoria High 
School, was the only one who was put 
up against Col. Wlnsby In the voting. 
Col. Wlnsby got five votes and Mr. 
Cornett one.

One trustee refused to vote.
Names that were put in nomination 

for the office were: Col. Wlnsby. T.' 
W. Cornett. H. J. McLean. J. Ham
ilton Smith. J. H. Cunningham and 
J H. Hog*

Increase Russell'* Salary.
Trustees did not get down to. 

choosing their superintendent until 
IS.46 o'clock. This is after they had 
wrangled over the wording of the] 
minutes for a long time, and talked 
oxer Increasing the salary of Profes
sor K. Howard Russell, just appoint
ed to the Victoria colllege staff from 
the University of B. C.

It was finally decided to Inci 
the salary of Professor Russell from 
$3.000 to $3.330 as trustees declared 
that he was the finest mathematical 
professor In the province.

Tmsteee were notified that Pro. 
fesser F. G. C. Wood cannot see his 
way to accept an appointment to the 
Staff of the hew college. Profedbor' 
Wood was recently appointed to the 
bead of the English department.

Misa Cans Landed.
In connection with this intimation 

to ths trustees, Mr. I*»ul informed 
the Roaid ilia; Mia Jeanette a. Cann 
Is eminently qualified to head the 
English and philosophy depart menu 

"I need not dwell on the services 
Mies Vann has rendered the Board 
for the last sistssn years," slated Mr 
l*aul. He enclosed a glowing testi
monial from Dr. etedgwlck. head «.f 
the English department of the Uni
versity of B. C.

“It is practically Impossible to 
secure a person who is so singularly 
well equipped to teach such a combin
ation of subjects," stated Dr. Sedg
wick.

A statement from Samuel J. Willis, 
lYovlncial Superintendent of Educa
tion. that "Mias Vann's appointment 

dive great satisfaction," was

Before the appointment of the new i 
superintendent was made a letter vu 
presented vom the Parent-Teeebers* 
Association of the Central School 
urging the trustees to appoint a local 
man In preference to an outsider.

Wanted Seme Theught.
* The G. W. V. A. urged the appoint
ment of Get Wlnsby, because of his 
warerecord.

When It was proposed after the 
Board had been In session for more 
than two and one-half hours that the 

s appointment of the new municipal In
spector be put through without fur
ther delay. Trustee Dr. Raynor pro
posed that the trustees . spend a 
couple of hours talking over the 
qualification* of the applicants so 
that they could learn something about 
them.

' Trustee Beckwith urged that the 
Board adjourn so that they could 
talk things over outside.

"I don't think it fair that when 
someone has moved a motion that 

«ft* dwiM butt in and move 
a motion 16 adjourn"just to suit a 

~ * few." said Trustee- Mrs; Owdy- John- 
•on.

Debate Ad je urn ment.
“tf we were to discuss these men 

around here until to-morrow morning 
x w« would not know anything more 

about them," said Trustee Mrs. 
Andrews. "It is too late in the day

•Trustees then started in and for 
five minutes debated the seconded 
motion of Trustee Beckwith to ad
journ, while he continued to protest 
that a motion to adjourn is not de
batable.

"This la all camouflage." said Trus
tee Altken. "Everyone has come here 
prepared to vote for a certain party, 
and I am prepared ito prove ft."

nneily iru««.< were quietened 
sufficiently fee « vote to l* token. It 
turned out three to three. Vhelrman 
lyter Riddell root hie vote in favor 
"f going ahead with the appointment 
without further eonalderation.

Trustee Dr. Raynor aetd he could 
not properly vote on the appointment 
without adequate discussion.

Fathered Schoe! Growth
. Ti* !.ru*,“* ln lh,lr testimonial I to Mr. Paul nays:

"I" .“-«PUne your reeignatlon aa 
municipal Inspector, the trustees de
alt- to record their appreciation of! 
the splendid servicee rendered by you 
In that office. Your ever courteous 
manner and Jual and Impartial ad- I 
ministration of office, have endeared I 
»•** ejlhe to teacher, and trustee».! 
and the public of Victoria will bevel 
much difficulty In forgetting that ' 
you are no longer the one to consull ■ 
*hoo7s"ler™ c<,nntc,«d with tile

""The number of school centre»" has 
Increased from ten to twenty, and the 
echool population from i.m to 6.636. 
since you took office In l»«t. and un- 
der your efficient guidance during 
that time many educational problem» 
have been solved and the Victoria 
schools have occupied a high posi
tion, if not the premier place among 
the other schools of the Province 

" Wo believe that your superior 
scholarly attalnmcnta wMI have 

» greater .cope In the position of prin
cipal of Victoria College and sincere
ly true! that you may be spared for i 
many tears to Institute and carry I 
on the new work In which you are 
about lo engage and for which you 
evidently have such deep sltach- 
menl"

Lauds Administration.
To Mr. Smith they say:
‘"The Victoria School Board cannot 

allow you to leave Its service without 
placing on record the high apprécia- 
non which your administration of 
the \actorta High School hae so well 
me-iflu. The rapid growth of the 
school since August, ml. the date 
on which you assumed the.duties of 
principal, has called forth much ad
ditional " organisation work and you 
have undoubtedly succeeded In fully 
maintaining the high standing which 
thla School 6as enjoyed for a number 
af years

"Tour resignation came aa a com
plete surprise to the trustees and 
yeewstoned general l sgi I 

;he Boar• In conclusion. IheTloard wishes te 
repress the pop* that your new-field 
*t work win prove satisfactory to 
r-ct in every why and that the rature 
holds In .lore fer yourself. Mrs 
Sm.ih sod family, y. ah aduhl rlcaa 
6‘.e"or anew and hargmew1»

To-day We Offer an Assortment of Dainty Cotton
Muslin Dresses at Low Prices-

A Sale of Cotton Dresses^To-morrow 
> . At $10 and $5

In this offering of dresses you will find specially attractive val
ues the styles are neat, the qualities good and the prices low.

Drawee in colored muslin; 
very attractive at .. $5.00

Dresses in figured voiles, in 
the neatest fashionable 
styles. At, each ... $5.00

Dresses in best grade ging
hams, in pretty shades, 
trimmed with white pique 
collars and cuffs. Special 
value at, each........ $5.00

Dresses in linen and crash, 
shown in many styles, in 
shades of blue, pink, green 
natural and mauve; neat 
belted styles, trimmed with 
|>earl buttons. Special at, 
each........................ $10.00

—Mentlee, First Floore-Phone me

Brassieres you will Appreciate 
At Very Low Prices

Plata and Trimmed Brassiere*, made from a splendid grade 
of white Cambric, with back and front closing, rein- 
forced under the arms snd finished with embroidery and 
Isce trimmings. Special value at, each ............. $1.75

Braaaierea for stout figures. They have extra Ion# fronts 
•and made from plain cambric ; reinforced under the arms 
and trimmed with narrow edging in buttonhole acallop, 
exceedingly good value at, each...........................$2.15

Baades* Bramlaa as." in full «sûartmeât,

Pretty Styles 
in Children’s 

Summer 
Dresses

White Pique Dreaeee,
made with front, 
box pleat, two 
pockets and em
broidered in front, 
and belt ; sizes for 
2 to 8 years. At, 
each......... $2.75

Dressai in fine repp
—a fine grade ma

terial. They are 
well made, embroi
dered on neck, 
sleeves and hot- 
tom, and finished 
with belt ; sixes for 
2 to 8 years. At, 
each......... $2.75

Excellent Values in Silk and Muslin Lingerie
Envelope Chemiaea. in silk and wash satins, 

made in very pretty styles and trimmed with 
lacé and satin ribbons. Values to $5.75. At. 
a garment...........................................$3.75

Ondertlrirta, of heavy, wqah satins, silk and 
Crepe de Chine. Several styles, trimmed 
with hand-embroidery, lace and hemstitch
ing. At prices ranging from $4.75 to $8.75

Camiaolea, in silk, satin and Crepe de Chine, 
embroidered and laee trimmed. Values to 
$4.75. At, each ................................ $3.90

Nightgowns, in pink mull, made in slipover 
styles, and very dainty. At, eaeli. .$2.25

Hightgowna of fine shite Nainsook, in slip- 
over and button front styles. At. ea., $1.80

Nightgown!
... broidery

each ......
Underskirts, made from best white eotton, 

made with flounce-, and trimmed with lace 
«nd embroidery. Special at, each ..$1.90 

—White wear. First Floor—Phone 11»!

of white Nsinsook, laee and cm- 
trimmed ; many styles. At,

........; ...................................$2.80

at 85# to $2^0
—Corsets. First Floor

In Aid of the Jubilee Hospital 
Building Fund

"Dandy Dick,” by Sir A. W. Pinero, will be produced 
by the Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Club, under aus
pices of tlie Victoria Kiwsnis Club at the Partages The 
atre, July 19.

Women's Sweaters 
At $3.75 to $35.00 Values 

Fashionable Styles and 
--r------Best Quality —

\ ouths’ Cotton Crepe Finish 
Shirts, at Each...$1.39

Three Dew Xeuth'a Cotton Crepe Ftalah Shirts for outing 
or business wear; Shirts made large in the body and 
longer in the sleeves than the ordinary boys" sise; Shirts 
patterned in white, with black or blue stripes; made with 

•soft collar band, pocket and good deep band cuff but- 
touing at wrist; sises 13, 13% and 14 neck. Regular
$1.95. Helling to morrow at, each .......................$1.38

The same Shirt as above, but made With turn down col- 
lar, that can be turned in, allowing the shirt to be worn 
with an ordinary white collar; shown in-grev, blue and 
mauve stripes; siaea 13, 13% and 14. Regular value
*2.15. Selling to-morrow at. each .....................$1.38

•-Men's Furnish Inge, Main Flour

Pure Wool Slip-On Sweaters, made in plsin and novelty 
weave; shawl collar or eollarless styles; in Hhade* of 
rose, Paddy, Nile, niaise and coralette. At, each, $3.75

All-Wool Slip-On FikhUil Sweeten, made in fancy weave 
with deep purling at the waist line. They have "V". 
shape neck and are finished with cord and pom-pom; 
shown in shades of turquoise, apricot. Kelly, petunia, 
rose and Nile. A superior value at, each..........$4.50

Cost Style Sweaters, made in plaie weave
with sailpr collar, belt and pockets; an 
attractive model in shades of petunia, ■ 
emerald and rose. At, each .. $6.75

Wool Coat Sweaters, in plain weave, with 
shawl collar, belt and pocket; in shades 
of rose, saxe, apricot, turquoise and peach. 
Special value at, eaeH ........$9.75

®lk Fibre Sweaters, in shades of lavender, 
coralette, pink, tan and burgundy ; made 
in coat at.vle, tuxedo or with square col
lar and finished with girdle. A very
pretty style at, each ...................$12.75

Bilk Sweater doits, high grade, made in 
tuxçdo style; belted models with pockets; 
in terra cotta, marine, moth, navy, old 
rose, pink, turquoise, maize, gold, black - 
and white. Real beauties and splendid 
values at, each........ .......... $35.00

— a «eaters Fini Floor‘d

Some Inviting Values in 
Corset Covers at 

35e. to $1.90

Underskirts in Much Better 
Values than You Expected 

At 90c. to $2.90
Underskirt», mode from et rung 

white cotton, with tucked 
flounce and trimmed with?

“Cluny" laee. At, each. fO<
Underskirts of white cotton, of 

good quality, made In several 
styles, and trimmed with 
lace and embroidery. At. 
each ............. .. ....fl.ll

Underskirt», designed from 
white cotton, with tucked and 
embroidered flounce». Splen
did value» at each .. |1.3S

Underskirt», made from white 
cotton, having wide flounce» 
of embroidery, »■ well as 
other styles trimmed with 
hne “Val." lace and linen 
lace. A special clearance at.
*ech .................................91.eS

Underskirts, made from white 
nainsook, with wide flounce* 
of embroidered organdie, and 
other styles with frills of 
embroidery. O. 8. sises. 
Selling at, each .........*l.BO

Underskirts of white nainsook, 
excellent value», made with 
twelve-Inch flounces of 
tucked lawn, and trimâned 

# with Insertion and fuie edg

ing. Clearing aL each. 93.15

Underskirt*, made from whit# 
.,r- nainsook, having embroidered 

flounce and duet frill edged 
wltl| lace. Others made of 
heavy white duck with scal
loped edges. Aa extra spe
cial valu» at. eadh, 93.50

Underekirt* of hne white nain
sook, designed with a twelve- 
flounce of "Vat.- lace, and 
other» With flounces of 6wlee 
embroidery with duet frllL* 
On sale at each 93.00 

«wear. First Floor—Phone 1114

Order Your Fruit Jars Now
l-qt. size,Kerr Self-Sealing Fruit Jars,

dozen .........................
%-gei. size. At, a dozen .,.,

Kerr Jelly Glasees. At. a dozen 
Kerr Economy Jars, %-gal. nue.

At, a
$1.60 
$1.75

•.......................85#
At, a dozen, $2.10

-Hardwire, Lower Mein Floor
T' ■ '/

Johnson’s Floor 
Wax

To-morrow at 
69c a Tin

-Hardware. Lower 
Main FI

Foot Soap
The Soap that hex instant aetinn on 

tired, hot and tender feet. The re- 
lief that is experienced from its use i* 
truly remarkable. It U a pure snap 
containing iodine, borox and bran, in
gredient» which insure a cool and 
comfortable feeling to the aching feet.

A Doable Cake, 25#
*—Drugs. Main Floor—Phone IMS

Cooling prinks
We ire making a specialty of 

various well known brands of cooling 
and refreshing drink», such a* Bird ’* 
Lemonade, Dalton "a Lemonade and 
Orangeade, Persian Sherbet, Mason's 
Herb Beer Extract, Mason's Lemon- 
ine. Mason'* Ginger Wine Essence. 
Mason"» Essence of Raspberry, Bull*» 
Ginger Beer. Jamieson* Lemonade 
Crystal!». All at reasonable price*.

Druse, Main Floor-Phone 1IS6

Corset Covert, developed in 
strong white cotton, with

e yoke of embroidery, the 
nevk and armhole* tin 
i'hed with *‘ Torchon” 
lave. Selling now «I. 
each ........ ............35#

Corset Covers, made from 
white nainsook *nd 
trimme<! with wide in
sertion and laee. A bar
gain at. each..........65#

Corset «Covers, made from 
fine white npinsook in a 
great variety of styles.

Corset Coven of good qual
ity nainsook, having 
hand-embroidered fronts. 
Particularly good values 
at. each .............. $1.50

Corset Covers of white 
nainsook, made in many 
styles, trimmed with 
I'Val.” and Kilet laee*. 
Values to $1.50 at. earh 
............ ............... $1.15

Corset Covers, with yokes 
of Swiss embroidery apd 
embroidered organdie, 
all daintily trimmed with 
insertion and lace edg
ing. Values to $1.50. 
Now selling at, ea., 80#

Corset Covers, made from
fine nainsook, attractive
ly trimmed with Torchon 
laee and satin ribbons. 
Values to $1.75. Now 
selling at, each . .$1.35

Corset Covers, made from 
nainsook, mercerized, 
mull * and all-over em
broidery, designed in 
many pretty styles, either 
pink or white; trimmed 
with the finest laee and 
satin ribbon. Extraor
dinary bargains et, 
each ............... ..$1.80

«-Whlteww, First 1134

Better Bread and Less Labor with a 
Universal Bread Mixer

E*ery woman who bakes her own bread wilt rea
worth of a Universal Bread Mixer wi 
bread she uses it with. The Uuiver 
worth a dozen hands in preparing the 
and makes the labor leas. Drop into t 
ment and aee them. Sold as follows 
Eight-loaf size at, each ....
Four-loaf size at, each ....

til. iWW'l iMrfWlll IftÉÿiBlI £ .••Wbffvsnl

=1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
eeeaes Fee* «ease I Mean tt-w»r —....... .... ......... . '
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS WHEN SHOPPING 

AT THE BIO POOD MARKET

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT.
Stooy’e Crebopple Jelly, reerular I Our Special Blend Tee, regular 

i Jere lor iU. Special glj^ I i*-r lt>. Special. | 20
3 for

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT UP VOUR SMALL FRUIT. 
WE HAVE THE FRUIT AND SUGAR IN, ANY QUANTITY; 

f ALSO A-FULL LINE OF JARS.

.Pineet Freeh Creamery Sutler, Wapetaff Bramble Jelly
r;,r,r $1.89 - »'.............4Sc

Leard*» Chicken large
line .................................... 90c Whité Sage and Tapioca, OP.

__________________________________ 2 lb* for................. ...

Bird’s Custard Rnwder, lahu* ,
tins 38c packets 35C ^r'M Olive Butter, per

Pffnwrq- GROCERY. Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery, 5822 
rilUItljD. 178 and ITS. Mth and Provision*. 5520. Meat. 5521

Hon. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. King are 
leaving to-night for Vancouver en 
route for thé Okanagan Valley. The 
Minister of Putylc Works will visit 
Kamloops, Vernon. Grand Forks, 
Cranbrook and other points In the 
Interior, later going up the Fraser 
River Valley. Mrs. King will Join 
Mrs. D. C. Coleman, of Winnipeg, at«** mJ- V. L uirilla II, Vt .. 11, ei ■ F' » ■ ■* , 1|rM^| e e . .
Invermere. B.C., where she will re<*i 1 rew tloleL

Regina, are visiting Victoria, 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

O O A'
R De vies and Mrs. Davies, of Ed

monton. registered at the Dominion 
4 otel yesterday.

it it it
Mrs. V. C. Best Is here from 

Ganges, and la a guest at the Dom
inion Hotel.

it it it
J. C. H. Chert ham and J. Cheetham. 

of Winnipeg, are registered at the 
Dominion.

» ■</ »
Mr and Mr. Herbert Jarvis, of 

Toronto, are registered at the Km-

_Whep he e two years old— 
bring him to Sam Scott

Boys’Shirt Waists
Plain s h a d r x and fancy 

* ^stripes, in sizes to fit hoys six 
^ fifteen years. Special value

$1.00

-V

13»
Douglas
Street J. F. SCOTT 

• eye’ Clelhee Speeialie,

; ^»swasiTirnr7TsraKiii

13»
Douglas
Street

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

i\JVV*^>^ Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Etnployed

main about ten days, later Joining 
Dr. King at Cranbrook. She expects 
to be away about three weeks. <

A it it
Mrs. Thomas Hughes left on Wed

nesday afternoon’s boat for Van
couver on her way to visit her daugh
ter. Mr*. A. W. Love at Penticton.
On her return Journey she will spend 

, a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
I Key worth, wife of Rev. Thomas ^Key- 

worth. at Vancouver. i
it it it

Among the guests registering a,t 
Brentwood Hotel on Tuesday were:
Mr. George Watt, Mrs. Watt and
Miss Watt, of Vancouver; Mr. and 

f Mrs A. 8. Matthew. Vancouver; Mr.
and Mr*. D. J. Bickle. Hamilton. Ont..

I and Mrs. J. C. Tentland. of Ven-

it * <r
i Madame Kate Webb,'of the Do

minion Academy of Music, who left 
Victoria some weeks ago for thg 
east, sailed on Sunday. July 18. on 
the 8. 8. Metagama for England, 
where she wiU visit her former home, 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Cometlua J. Vender- I 

blit. Jr., whd have been spending the 
past few days at the Empress Hotel.

-left this morning for the Cowlchan ;

** **•«* * *** Fimotra Aggregate of Boy
it +r ir

Mr and Mrs, W. (1. Cheater and ,
Mis* M Chester and Mr. A. Johnson I 
and Miss D. Johnson, of Vancouver, 
are touring the Island and staying at 
the Starthcona Hotel.

it it it
....Mil. O. T- Ledford and the Misses
Ledford, of St. Louis, and "Hr end 
Mrs. C. A Hammelman. from Cleve
land, Ohio, are guests at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

A A A
L. H Walker, of South Pender

Island, and H A. Robinson, of 
Ganges. are among yesterday > 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel. ,h*t the young Pnutist soprano* and

ir it it 1 counter-tenors have the most per-
M. .r I l-Tily imlnrU voice of ihl, cnlury.

In aixteem years they have sung

A it it
Mr and Mrs. Daniel H. Clark, of 

8t. Louis, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

it ir it
Mayor H. O. Perry, of Prince 

George, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

Ad*
Mr. and Mrs. E G. White, of Ot

tawa. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. v

Lieut.-Col. R. Rasa Napier, of To
ronto. is staying at the Empress 
Hotel

AAA
F. 8. Cunliffe. of Nanaimo, is 

staying at the Empress Hotel
AAA •

Mr*. Athol Tier, of Robe, Is a guest 
at the Empress Hotel.

PAIILIST CHOIR AT 
WILLOWS TO-NIGHT

Singers to Give Big Pro
gramme

To-night at the Willows Arena, the 
FkùTfüt Churls 1er*, the most famous 
male choir in the world, will give 
their long-anticipated concert of 
seeded and secular music.

The critics of America and Europe 
are unanimous in their conviction

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

F. Fairchilds, of Duncan, are among 
the up-Island visitors registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mrs P. McIntyre. Miss M. McDon

ald. and Mr. and Mrs. O. H Barr. 
! from Regina, are registered at the 
1 Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Miss Grace Pameron has gone over 

to Vancouver for a brief vacation 
and la the guegt of Misa Edna Leckle, 
of iUro Street. -

A % A
R. A. Banbury and R. McMillan, of

Women u ho insist on smartness - fastid
ious women - women whd are bent on good 
style allied to economy.

These supremely smart blouses were 
made expressly for you.

They are Fashion's Latest Favorites in

two thousand concert*, and have 
sung almost everv type of music, 
from the most intricate polyphonic 
remets of the Middle Ages to the 
simplest folk-songs.

Father Finn founded the Paulist 
Choir, and is still the director and 
conductor

A great chorus of tenors and 
basses will accompany the boys on 
their tour, for much of their pro
gramme calls for the lyric notes of 
reel tenors and the deep resonance 
of profound bassos.

The organisation has chosen a 
moat careful programme for its con
cert he».

There is something on the pro
le rdfhfii*» To?” e VeYy lisle. Worn Fates-' 
trina and Bach to the so^-aongs of 
small boys.

Chic New Georgette Blouses
§, Wonderfully Good Value $7.50 to $10

Cleverly Fashioned from Paris and New York Models.
In many beautiful styles—see them at once. They will be picked as 
quickly as the Summer flowers! "How can it be done?" is the ques
tion of all who see them. "Such fine georgette; Venice lace, too—or 

. hand embroidery."
Simply bveauso we make them ourselves. The short route from maker to you

cuts away high prices.

Here are Two Smart Styles and the Others are Just as Pretty
Ai |7,50—One of . the daintiest tittle slip

over blouses, with tucks across front and 
back. Round neck and simple little cellar, 
elbow sleeves ; white, also peach and 
flesh.

At B10.0+— Beautiful!) cut blouses, in 
very fine georgette; clusters of pin tucks 
across front and back also running around. 
Small round collar with square front neck 
effect, trimmed with lovely Venice lace; 
Uny pearl buttons fasten the back. H

BLOUSES

1016
Government

Street

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Par HiMaaml - 

DRY FIR WOOD

«* $8.50 eo*°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

$7.50 co"°
Inside City Limits 

Redaction en 1 Cards

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

617
Say-ward
Building

Mamelle
Phone

3477

Nurse the akin back to 
health and beauty with Man
uelle Treatments and Prepar- 
a tiens.

WOOD AN(5 COAL
Wé eeil the beet weed and eeal.

Dry Fir Cord wood. In sat
lengths. Special prices given on 
large lots to hotels and large eee- 
stimera. Order now. Prpmpt delivery

BAOSHAWB * 00.
Ffceeo Ut 111. I» Senrera BMa

Summer
Underwear

Lad inn' Vente—Up from ... 40# 

Children’s Vasts—Up from SB# 

Combination Bathing Suits

White Turkish Towels far 
Bather*

MILLINERY BALE 
Gm4i Feduted fee Qulek Sale

Seabrook Young
Ladiee* and Children’s Outfitter

NEXT-OF-KIN HELD 
BIG GARDEN FETE

Brilliant Function at Residence1 
of Mrs, R. S. Day; Presen

tation to Hostess

The residence of Mrs. R. 8. Day was 
Jhe scene of a most enjoyable and 
successful garden party given yester
day afternoon by the ladies of the' 
Great War Next-of-Kln Association 
The grounds were thronged through
out the proceedings, their national 
charms being greatly enhanced by 
the glorioua weather. During the 
afternoon Mrs. R. 8. !>ay was present
ed with a beautiful bouquet of pink 
roses and pink carnations, by the 
members of the Association in token 
of their appreciation of the kindness 
displayed by the popular hostess on 
behalf of the returned organisations 

Mrs. Woodley, assisted b% Mrs 
D. E. Johnston. Mrs. F. J. Davie, Mrs . 
Shaw, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Roberts, and! 
the Misses Ros* And McIntosh, man
aged the arrangements for stalls : 
music and entertainment, in a man- j 
ner that contributed vitally to the 
success of the function. The chil
dren. who were present in number* 
were rendered happy by special ar
rangements for games and detectable* 
to delight the hearts of the growing 
generation. \

MRS. PRIOR OPENED 
FETE YESTERDAY

Robert Valentine Harvey 
Chapter's Enjoyable Func- 

tion at "Shuhum”

Another success was added to the 
long list of enjoyable Summer func
tions yesterday afternoon when the 
Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter. 1. 
O I) BL held a feu* in the lovely 
gardens at the home of Mr. and Miss 
Agnew. Rockland Avenue. The 
weather was ideal and the setting 
perfect, and throughout the after
noon the salesladies at the many 
attractive booths were kept budlly- 
attending to the wants of the many 
patrons.

Mrs. Prior, wife of the Lieutenant- 
Governor, opened the fete shortly 
after three o'clock. On her arrival 
with the Governor » secretary, H. J. 
Muskett. she was greeted by Miss 
Agnew, Mr*. Vt*. R. Saver, the Chap
ter’s regent, and Mrs. J. C. Barnacle, 
honorary regent, and accompanied by 
them made a tour of the various 
booths, congratulating the conveners 
upon the artistic array and making
■vimer***1* purchases .... ....... -

• Mr». -Sayesr tba regent, worked .in
defatigable during the whole after
noon in her role of general convener 
of the various booths which were as 
follows :

Fancy work and uaeful articles. 
Mies Daisy Finlay son. Miss Baby 
Innés and Mrs. Lytton; flowers. Miss 
Bates. Mrs. Walton and Mrs. Gaudin: 
candy, the Mlaaee Marjorie Summer- 
hut. Gladys Jones. 'Eleanor Sayer 
Jean Purdy; tea. Mrs. C. B. Jones. 
Mrs. Bummerhilt. Mrs. Kingston. 
Mrs. Bayer» Mrs. May and the Misses 
Mona Finlayaon, Doris Reid. Mary 
Jameson and Monica Davie; laven
der and old English pot-pourri. Mrs. 
H. A. Parker; generous goose. Miss 
Winnie Frampton and Misa Wltchel; 
home cooking. Mrs. Hod son and Miss 
Campbell: fortunes. Mias E. L. Van- 
trelght and Misa Eileen Thurburn.

On the upper lawn clock golf, in 
charge of Mrs. Price, attracted many 
devotees. Tennis, in charge of A. 
H. Parker, proved equally popular. 
T. Wright Hill superintended "Aunt 
Sally." while a welcome diversion 
was provided with the selections on 
a Kent Edison, kindly loaned for the 
occasion by Herbert Kent.

An especially Interesting feature 
was the exhibit of work made by the 
Womens Institutes of England and 
showing wonderful Mind made toys, 
gloves and basket-making. The ex
hibit was in charge of Mrs. Tyrell 
Godman, whose explanation of the 
different articles added much to the 
Interest of the display.

Married at fresno

MISt MARY H. SHEARER
the well-known Victoria girl w^io for 
many years has had the distinction1 
of being the champion lady High
land dancer on the Pacific Coast, was 
one -of the principals in a wedding 
celebrated at Fresno, California, on 
July 14. when she became the bride 
of Italie Mackle. formerly of Vic
toria. Mis# Shearer is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. «hearer, of 1487 
Myrtle Street, and the bridegroom 
la the son T>f Mrs: Jean Mackle, of 
I *urel Street. Oak Bay. Before hia 

arture South, the bridegroom was 
well-known in local athletic circles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack it- will make their 
home at Fresnq. The bride will be 
greatly missed in local entertainment 
circles, and during the war gave 
generously of her time and talent 
for the benefit of the various 

pstrldtlc causes

EIGHT OUNCES DAILY 
RELISHED BY BOYS

Pupils Made Brighter 
Heavier by Lacteal 

Prescriptions

and

x laiau-inmite with eight ounces <*f 
milk <»n eighty boys eacK lunch hour 
at the Boys' Central School have 
proved great successes, Miss Muriel 
Grimmer, special nurs4 informed the 
School Board last night.

Some of the hoys have become so 
fond of their daily eight ounces of 
milk that they are to receive it at 
their homes during, the Summer..........

Trustees wanted to know why 
eight ounces had been picked on as 
the quantity of fluid to serve young 
boys with.

"Bight ounces is a very popular 
thing Just now," sgid Trustee Beck
with. "Will you confine them to 
eight ountttT-------- --- ------

"I feel sure that the boys benefltied 
mentally as well as physically." Miss 
Grimmer stated.

"This lunch room was opened- May 
$. Through the kindness of the Dr. 
O. M. Jones Chapter, l.O.DJS., and the 
local Milk Producers' Association and 
the Provincial Dairymen's Associa
tion. each boy was supplied with 
eight ounces of milk daily.

"On the opening day each hoy was 
weighed and measured and his nor
mal weight obtained. Out of eigthy- 
three it was found that fifty-one were 
under weight. As there were nufny 
changes during the two months. It 
was not possible to obtain the gains 
of more than slxty-slx boys, the aver-- 

i age gain being one and one-half 
pound* in five weeks. The highest 
gain was five and one-half pounds. 
There were others of five, four, three 
and many two.pound gains.”

VICTORIA DRAMATIC 
l CLUB REORGANIZED

At a meeting held last night at 721 
Courtney Street the re-organisation 
Of the Victoria Dramatic and Oper
atic Club took place. Officers were 
elected as follows: Chairman, James 
Hunter; committee, Messrs. 8. Clark, 
A M. Fairbalrn. Allwood. R. R. Webb. 
Herbert Kent and Mra. Betlby ; sec
retary, D. H H. Barrie. It was de
cided to Incorporate under the 
"Benevolent Societies Act, but to 
maintain the present name. The 
committee will draw up a programme 
for the club and the social evenings 
will be continued.

Various entertainments arranged 
by Mrs. Betlby followed the business 
meeting. The following took pert in 
the entertaining: Miss Dorothy
Stuart Robertson. Messrs. Clark, 
Allwood. Webb. Hankey. Fairbalrn 
and McCrady. The two latter gave 
an excellent exhibition of ballroom 
dances, including the Argentine 
tango; Mias Robertson gave a char
acter song; Messrs. Clark and All
wood presented a sketch ; Mr. Han
key recited and Messrs. Webb and 
Hunter rendered solos.

The story Is told of a dowarer whose 
wealth and education were of exceed
ingly recent acquisition. According 
to her accounts, the trip round the 
world that she had completed had 
been most successful. Some of her 
friends were questioning hers about 
the places of interest she had visited

"Did you see the Dardànelles?"

"And the Himalayas?” inquired an
other.

"Why. certainly, replied the dow
ager. "I dined with both of them in 
Parta.”

BETTER BABIES SHOW AT 
COLWOOD YESTERDAY

Mrs. Alfred Watt, M.B.E., formally 
opened the eleventh annual flower 
show of the Col wood Women’s Insti
tute, yesterday afternoon, in the 
presence of about one hundred vis
itors and residents qf the district.

A novel feature was the holding 
af a Better Babies clinic, under the 
general direction of Mrs. V. 8. Mac- 
Lschlan, provincial secretary of the 
Women's Institutes. There were 
nineteen entries, ekeh of the little 
ones being subjected to a medical 
examination by Dr. E. A. Price. 
Medical Officer for Victoria, who 
was ably assisted by Miss Jessie For- 
nhaw. Provincial organiser of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses. Mias 
Gawley, district nurse for Col wood, 
was much In evidence taking a keen 
Interest in the babies. Baby Hut
chison secured the most points in her 
class, while Baby Mann also made an 
excellent showing.

Particularly Interesting was the 
contest to decide which was the 
prettiest baby under five year of 
age. This was judged by popular 
verdict, the various entrants being 
hallotted upon by the onlookers. 
Baby Leslie Flagg won the greatest 
number of votes and to. him fell the 
honor of being adjudged the pret
tiest baby.

Mrs. Watt in a few well-chosen 
words congratulated the organisers 
of the shew upon its amasses and paid 
tribute to the bonny babies assem
bled for the clinic. She referred to 
the excellent work accomplished by 
Mrs. Bickford, who had been presi
dent for ten year*, until her recent 
retirement. Mrs. Watt, als® spoke 
of the work accomplished in the 
Women's Institutes in England and 
Belgium, along the lines of baby.wel- 
lare and JmmA lnd ual tiea ..

A feature of the snow which occa
sioned much Interest was the excel
lent exhibit of panels and banners 

«issued by the Provincial Board of 
• Health.

Offering prudent shoppers a real opportunity to save on 
house wares and garden toots. Secure the articles you 
need now, at these saving prices :

Sunlight Soap, 4 Bars 31c
This popular laundry soap, regular 10c bar. Ol .

Special. 4 bars  ........... ............. oiv
No Phone Orders.

Alewlmim <• riddle-— Medium Ms*, 
he* vf quality ware Regular 
18.11. 8pec 1*1. eaehfS M

■
Bari One ware Ml sing Bewl—.’-luart 

•lae. Regular »8c. valut. Cleat-
lag at v.s..v>. - Mr

Table Spaaas WptendfTl for ramp 
or kitchen uee. Regular, doses, 
4Se. Clearing at. down . .1 . 25*

Coal and Skirl Hanger*—Made of 
strong wire. Clearing at * for

............................f......... tie

Net Shopping Hags- Medium sias. 
strongly made. Regular 85c .«lue. 
Clearing at. each.......................... ÎS*

Chair Hants Three-piv hardwood, 
assorted shape# and etses. Values 
to t»c. Clearing at .............. 2»*

Hedge hhanre Large sise. ghcfMeM 
make. Regular 82.25 value. 
Clearing at. pair ,..................... gi.gg

luleiy harmless and without acid. 
Regular 5Sc tins Now .... % We

Chins Sugar and Cream beta Nicely 
perorated, good quality ware. 
SLÎS value. Clearing at. net. Me

Toilet rape» Splendid quality crepe 
tissue Special. S large rolls S5e

"Llnolee"—A wax polish for floose 
and furniture. 4%; tins. Clearing 

, at, each ......................................... . Me

Chian Chare late Met—14 pieces, 
neatly decorated on good quality 
ware. Regular 88.6» set. New.

88.S8

Harden Rahea—Malleable steel, me
dium sise. Usual 81 •» -value. ’
Now ...........^   ............. ....................Me

(ira** Hooka Oil tempered steel. 
Usual valpe. Clearing at.

Palmolive 
••41 Ft

8 for 2ft#

HALLIDAY’S
741 Vstee. Fimas S5»

Free Qulek Del 'very- 
Ws tail ter Cash and have Veu Money

Golden Rule 
•eep,

18 bars. BO#

Boys* Real English

Gabardine Raincoats
—" (The Trench Style)

These arc the real English Trench Style Coat* and about 
the smartest little coats we've ever shown.

For boys of 10 to 14 yesrs

PRICE ONLY $18.00 *
They're douhle-hreasted. with convertible collar*, slash 

pocket*, waist belt with leather buckle. The wrists are also 
belted.

Nice, shade of fawn. A coat that the boy hae often ad
mired on adults and now he can have one for himself. 
Bring him in. |

W. & J. WILSON
- '—---- ------- --- -..Boyi’ Outfitters_________________.
1317-21 Government Street. Phone 809

North Pacific Regatta
Shswnigsn Lake, Friday and Saturday

This i* a Big Event,
You'll Need a Kodak 
See Us About It

Our Developing Department la for Your Service 
Have You Plenty of Films

See "Dandy Dick." Pantages Theatre,
July 18 and 20. Proceeds for the .New

Jubilee Hospital

1200 - V - X 4 . '
°To*as IVEL’5 PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. - 0ISTHIC1

WILLOWS GARDEN PARTY
Fund, of Our Lady of Lourde, 

Church Augmentai Yesterday " 
# V by $180.

The garden party which was held 
yesterday afternoon at Glebe House, 
thr parish house of Our Lady of 
Lourdes. WilloWa, turned out to be a 
great success, over 1150 being real
ised for the church funds. A large 
number of people were attracted by 
the pretty gardens and decorated 
stalls. Many persons called in for 
afternoon- tea and others came for 
high tea, which was served under 
the direction of the Girls' Sodality of 
the ChurcH. Other sections of the 
undertaking were a well-stocked re
freshment booth, kept by Mrs. T, W. 
Paterson and Mrs. (Journey. Mrs. 
Sere and Miss W. Howard kept up a 
brisk business at their home cook
ing stall. Others w>o assisted in

At Yew
Best—Initially

If you roesbe » euddsn

vftatlee you can Iasi con-
Meet of shnyl aepuriM
at veer bast. In but a few
mew sab H renders to your
skia • we.ilwtab pure.
soft eeepl 

i beyond *•
«ms that *

the undertaking were Mrs. H. A. 
Goward and Mrs. Oates, and the rec, 
tor. Rev. Father Buckley.

The affair, which opened with the 
first arrival, closed at 8 o'clock with 
the departure of the last guests.

A REASONABLE DESIRE.

Frtabey is one of the politest men 
you ever met.

One day he was cycling along ;e 
broad road, when he espied ahead » 
lady, algo cycling, who was wide ol 
figure and uncertain as to steering.

Fearing an accident he rang nlf 
belt. The lady promptly wobbled 
frantically and eventually dismounted, 
with more speed than grace.

Frisbey hurried to her assistance 
to be met with a spiteful remark: 
"Do you want all the road?"

"No. madame,” replied Frtabey 
courteously. "I abominate selfish
ness. 1 was simply desirous of be
ing permitted to make uae of the 
small portion which you were not 
using I”—Tit-Blta.

Infants—Mothers
> 1 nousinas testily ,

Hor lick’s
The Original;

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and ««stain* the body 
No Cooking or MBs required 
Used for of a Century.

BeetVOV Smmo Mm



i, Coats and Lovely Gowns 
at July Clearance Prices

Wash Skirts 

Sweaters and 

Summer 

Dresses at 

Big

Reductions

Suits
•mertly Designed Suits of

navy and black serge; in 
all sises to 44; regular to

r.“ $29.60

Suits of navy and black serge 
and wool Jersey Cloths, in 
grey and heather mixtures, 
Reg. to l&I.SO 
Sale price

Coats

$36.75

Serge Suite in nigger brown, 
navy, sand, bottle green, 
etc., and Jersey suits in 
navy, brown, green, heather, 
etc. Regular to MO.Ml

r............. $44.50

Beautiful Suits of serge and 
poplin in a variety of smart 
colorings; regular to *75.00

$49.50
PCk--

728-730-734 Tates Street

Smart Tweed Coats arid 
others in plain shades 
of rose, Capenhagen, 
navy and nigger ; regu
lar $32.00 and $33.50.

$22.95
Coati of all-wool mater

ials in a range uf smart 
styles ; suitable for 
sport or street wear ; 
regular values to $40.

2 . $29.50
Three Quarter and Sport 

Model Coats of velour. 
Jersey cloth, etc., in 
smart seasonable col
ors; regular to $57.50.

X $37.50

LIMITED

Millinery.

Corsets and 

Daintv 

Blouses 

Priced I»w

for July

Sale

Gowns
Our entire stock of 

smart afternoon gowns is 
now offered at a twenty 
per cent, price reduction. 
Included ire handsome 
designs of taffeta, satin, 
tieorgette and pussy Wil
low foulard. Every 
shade of consequence is 
presented.

eg. $40
now ...

Reg. $50

Reg. $60 
now ...

Reg. $75

Reg. $90 
now t..

$32.00
$40.00
$48.00
$60.00
$72.00

Telephone 3883

T EA
rhe supreme quality of “Malkin's Best” is'a joy 
forever to those who enjoy a tea with an exquisite 
aroma, a palatable smoothness and alluring flavor.

MALKIN'S
■best!

Save Coupons far Praem The W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Canada

CHINAMAN CALLED 
DN PERJURY CHARGE

Immigration Officials Seek 
Committal to Higher Court 

of Lee Gim Young

Up* Gim Young, alias Lee Yong, 
was charged with perjury to-day In 
the City Police Court on information 
laid by the Immigration authorities, 
in connection with some affidavits 
that hé Is alleged to have signed in 
1NL

J. A. Russell, of Vancouver, ap
peared for the defendant, while the 
prosecution wap conducted by R. L. 
Reid. K. C.. of Bowser, Reid 4k Wall- 
bridge.

Commissioner Jollffe. of thé Immi
gration department, testified to th- 
appearance of the accused before'the 
department In connection with his 
entry Into the country as a boy.

Sidney Child, barrister, testified to 
his own signature on the documents 
in question, on which the charge of 
perjury is based.

Mr. Reid contended that the ac
cused had been In possession of hi* 
naturalisation papers as a Canadian 
citisen in 1909.

Far The Defence.
Mr. Roswell, defence, held that 

there had been no evidence sub
mitted to show that the accused had 
signed the affidavit in question, 
elating that It was a common prac
tice among the Chinese to pass these 
documents around, and as the boy 
would have been only twelve years 
of age at that time, had he signed 
the affidavit he
held responsible to have s’ thorough 
-knowledge of what the statements 
made by him implied. Mr. Russell 
entered an objection to the written 
evidence taken * 
authorities.

voluntarily if h^had understood the 
proceedings.
*The objection was not allowed.
Sunimlng up. the counsel for «the 

prosecution stated that the accused 
had been a pupil of the North Ward 
school, and roust be heljj to have had 
sufficient knowledge of what he Wms 
doing, and that further he had

S. H. Anschell Is Operating
To Arrange For Bail.

Magistrate Jay stated that in his 
opinion it was a prima facie case, 
and that he would accede to the re
quest of the defending counsel to 
withhold committal for trial by a 
higher court until Saturday to per
mit Mr. Russell to arrange for ball 
for the accused.

Louis Downey, held on a second 
charge, that of forgery by cheque, 
was .called In the Police Court this 
morning, and remanded until fur
ther Investigation had been made.

IS NOW ORGANIZING 
ISLAND CAMPAIGN

Up-Island; Office to Close 
on July 31

BOARD OF TRADE
DELEGATES tOO EARLY

Home confusion hi to the Interpre
tation of the notice lummonln, them 
to the meeting of tfie AaaocUlted In
land Board» of Trade canned the Vic
toria delegation a frultlenn run to 
IHincan yesterday, and Anally broke 
U|> the proponed gathering.

The lyiiewrltten notices stated that 
the meeting was to be held In Dun
can at 1 p. m.. but it waa Intended tq 
convey the time of the meeting as 
ordered at I p. m. In consequence of 
this, when President .1. U Beckwith 
Ytoe.-Preald.nt J. H Heart v ac
companied by Messrs. K. W McMul
len and O..L Warren arrived In Dun-

On Wednesday 8. H. An*, hell, 
Campaign PI Actor of the Victoria 
and District -Jewish Relief Commit
tee, proceeded to Nanaimo lo com
plete his plana «for 1 carrying on a 
canvass for funds In that city. It be
ing hie Intention to organise In Lady
smith and Duncan before returning 
to VInerte. The campaign will end 
definitely on July at, when the of
fice at 1311 Government Street will 
be closed.

In the meantime there to a steady 
flow of donations from those who 
have been reached by lettqr and 
through the columns of the dally 
papers, the total amount being near
ly aiz.eee. Which sum «Dpuld be very 
considerably augmented by the up- 
1 eland campaign.

The young people of uhe James 
Ray Methodist Church made a dona - 
tion Si the result of a - oUertlon. end 
several other groups of fltildfen are 
working to the same rgd, for they 
say that their sympathies go out to 
I heir fellow children In

HHFMKLW 
FRATERNIZE HERE

Mr. Rockefeller Meets the 
Vanderbilts With Their Arms 

Full of Parcels

BOTH PARTIES WILL 
VISIT UP-ISLAND POINTS

John D. Rockefeller. Jr, told The 
Time* why he to out here on the 
t oast and In Victoria and why he to 
going to stay hare four or five days.

“I believe tn this country,- said the 
ron of the richest man in the world. 
" My father believed In this country. 
When 1 was young I waa taken all 
over this continent before I ever went 
abroad. Mrs Rockefeller and I are 
now doing the earns thing for Vur 
children We» want them to know 
this country first, as we believe to

"We have heard a lot atout Vic
toria and that I» why we have come 
*o see It. I think I was here once 
before, but that to a tong time ago.

"Do you always have It fine like 
this hem? Krom odr first taste of 
Victoria. It to delightful. But we 
ran Into an awful in Beattie
and Tacoma.”

Mr. Rockefeller does not aav much, 
he does not become enthusiastic.

Introduced to Mrs. VandfcMt
Shortly before noon. Mr. Rocke

feller met the Vanderbilts tor the 
first lima since they have been at 
the Km press Hotel. Mr Rockefel
ler waa coming In mith his twelve- 
year-old son. Nelson Aldrich, and his 
tennis racquet, when roroelius Van
derbilt. Jr. and his bride. Rachael 
Lyttleton Vanderbilt, came set of 
Jhe elevator.

Mr Vaadertkilt. who waa carrying 
number of parcels, recognised Mr 

Rockefeller. He stopped, turned and 
shook hands with him Then he 
called back to hie wife oho had gone 
on and introduced Mr Rockefeller éo 
her. They talked a few minutqa. 

Start Up-Island.
Then the Vanderbilt» picked 

their belongings and went outside to 
their car. The load of belongings 
that Mr Vanderbilt and kls bride 

e carrying constated of g 
outing and sports bags, sod. of 
course. Mr. Vanderbilt's typewriter 

Mrs Vanderbilt vary carefully 
carried what appeared to be a picnic 
basket. She explained, however, that 
it held her little anew write baby 
Rpm-' To prove that there 

nothing else she opened the basket 
and pulled out the dog.

Piloted by a Victoria driver. Mr* 
and Mrs. Vanderbilt, accompanied 
only by their valet, started up the 
Island by edr to-day. They will
to Great Central I»ake. by Jogs, j__
then Into Cowichan Lake on the way 
beck. They hope to rat Urn to Vic
toria hy Tuesday. Mr Vanderbilt ex 
peels to spend most of the time he is 
not In the automobile writing articles 
for the newspapers for which he 
correspondent. They plan to u 
right into some of the rough 
logging districts.

Ta Canes the Cowichan.
The Rockefeller» will remain 

Victoria for four or five days. Mr. 
Rockefeller told The Times he ex 
pects to see a good deal of the south 
em part of Vancouver Island- To
morrow Mr. Rockefeller and the more 
robust members of the party will go 
to Cowtchan Lake. Indian canoes and 
Indian braves have been hired and 
taken to the Lake to bring the party 

n the river and through the 
rapids to Duncan.

About five o'clock yesterday after 
noon after the family had betoent 
settled in their eight rooms on the 

nd floor of the Empress, they 
went out for a short automobile ride 
They were back for dinner at the 
hotel before seven o'clock.

On his way up te Victoria. Mr. 
Rockefeller sent a telegram of con
gratulations to* his father, the head 

founder of the Standard Oil 
Company He explatoed that It was 
his father's eighty-first birthday. Hla 
father la still hale and as keen as 
ever on golf.

Must Speak French.
Only three of the six Rockefeller 

children are In Victoria. They are: 
John D. 111.. 14; Nelson Aldrich. 12; 
and Lguranee. 10. Miss Abby. 10. Is 

fth the family on the torn, but re
mained over In Beattie.

The Rockefeller children are with 
their parents practically all the tune 
They are forever on fhe rome and 
have explored every tlUag of interest, 
tn the hotel.

With them la a governess. Misa 
Schonberg When the children ta.k 
with their parents they epeal 
English When they are with or 
apeak to Misé Schonberg they are 
allowed to use nothing but French 
They chatter away In French as If 
they were born on the Seine.

GUESTS OF ’
MR. BUTCHART

Aa mints of Mr. an4 Mrs. R. P. 
Rufchart. the members of the 
Saanich Council were Invited to 
Beex-enuto to-day. The visit to 
Brentwood waa timed to follow 
an Inspection of the hard surfaced 
portion of the Island Highway re
cently opened from Vralgflower to 
Parson . Bridge.

TEACHERS RESIGN;
TWO TO LEAVE CITY

Trustees Fail in Efforts to 
Induce Miss McCulloch 

to Remain

.ken by the Immigration k'ool 
soflng that the accused admit

■ fet even procure
.of brood while the happy chJI-

. ■ ---------- ----------------- ’-r« are enjoyto* all the pteaa-
can by motor car, in time for the one urea of the hottdaye In camp, at the 
o'clock m#et|ng, there waa nobody, sea »Wro. in the country or tn their

TOO MANY DINING 
ON SCHOOL GARDENS

Visits to Plots Instead of 
Grocery Stores, Annqy 

Trustees

With vegetable prir-ee «till ____
and the schools la a holiday state, so 
many persons are dropping in on the 
cultivated school gardens for part of 
the family dinner on their way ho 
Instead of into the corner groc$ 
store, that School Trustees began to 
talk about the police last night.

Trustee Altken, chairman of the 
building and .grounds committee, tokl 
of the generous way tn which people 
ore helping themselves to these v«ge 
tables. Just - “ “

Two teachers last night Informed 
the School Trustees that they will no 
longer teach in Victoria, but go else 

lereTs» they can get better condl 
ns. A number of others, chiefly 

young girls, resigned, most of tl 
planning to marry.

Miss Rena Rrynjoifson la leaving 
here to teach eleewhrra

Mtfls McCulloch sent in’her résigna 
tien some time agd? Trustees, how 
ever, thought she wgs too good i 
teacher to let go and made />voiture» 
te her. Loot night the Trustee* 
learned these overtures were too late 
and that Miss McCulloch was on hei 
way elsewhere.

Mias Jennie Thompson, who hau 
been vice-principal of the Margaret 
Jenkins School, resigned. She In
formed the Board that she Is giving 
up the profession of school teaching 
for more appealing work.

Ml»» Eleanor B. Nicholson, who hat 
been In charge of classes of little boy» 
In the primary department of th« 
Central School, also resigned.

NEW GUINEA SCENES 
OBTAINED BÏ CHANCE

Six Thrilling Reels Taken by 
Shipwrecked Men Sent to 

Orient by Universal

Remarkable moving pictures of 
cannibals, their life and customs, are 
included in six thrilling reels taken 
In New Guinea by Edward Laemmle 
and William F. Alder, two camera 

sent to the Orient by the Uni
versal Film Manufacturing Company 

• •peration with the Southern 
California Academy of Hcience*.

The picture la called "Shipwrecked 
Among Cannibals" and a hows actual 

rlences of the two white men 
toned In the land of the head

hunters.
Several times Laemmle and Alder 
»r* on the brink of the cannibal 
UeTs broiling pot. Night after 

alfht. for four months, they alter 
nAed on guard wtth Hot gun* 
plentiful supply of tobacco and trlnk 
et*, issued dally, helped to preserve 
the friendship of the savages until 
Dutch searching party located the 
advent urerp.

With no written signs and little 
language, the Kl Kias have no art ex 
cept the decoration of their bodies, 
and no craft except the manufacture 
of weapons.

Piet ores Obtsmed by Accident.
Mr. Laemmle Is the nephew of Carl 

Laemmle. president of Universal. Mr 
Aider is an expert camera man. The 
pair started out to film scenes and 

istoms fo the Orient. They took 
many pictures ta Japan. China. Java. 
Siam and other parts of the Dutch 
East Indies

The cannibal pictures were ob
tained by an accident that all but 
coat the life of the two explorers. 
After cruising around Java and its 
vicinity they obtained permission 
from the Dutch government to visit 
certain Islands inhabited by semi 
civilised tribes. They put to sea In 

all veeeeL chartered from 
colonial government.

Several day a out they were caught 
in a storm and driven upon reefs off 
the coast of New Guinea. They got 
their equipment ashore and watched 
their boat sin^ They had b. 
wrecked 390 miles from civilisation 
on a wild part of the New Gull

Included In the six-reel feature are 
several artistic scenes taken In Java 
and its vicinity. Another thrilling 
chapter in their travels Is a tiger 
hunt in Siam, showing the tiger 
he ia brought down.

TO BECOME CANADIANS
Hew» Slabaabavm Waa Bari, in 

Schleswig - Halstain and Martha 
Jnubin in Narmandy.

> out to tablas. Just aa If they bad t 
^aslant, .«mar» an a awrt e< eeetet ntoa 
«euro a protested against the way la wt

hand. ■ 'After waiting for S 
little while the party returned to this 
city, disappointed In their quest. It 
waa stated subsequently by the .

. „ .. rotary of the local Board of Trade
could not morally ba that the meeting wt tb

Boards waa called oft. being poetponed 
until tome time In the KaU. the date 
to be fixed Inter. ■ ■

tool* brag—where wine

comfortable, well provided __.
according to a statement issued 
day by' George O. Buahby. Island 
chairman.
| QUITE UNDERSTOOD.

Lady of the House lo New Cook- 
But I want to tell y*u right non 
I’ll have no love affalro*- 

tlirl—Tee, ma'am; I cow uni XT 
■land that very well- aj your ago.

M^i. _ way ia which 
school property at Georg* Jay and 
Kingston Street Schools 
marauded "by unknown

•R seems to me that If the city 6t 
Victoria ha» got a patios force it la 
time they did something.’ sold 
Trustee Beckwith. "It is time the 
people of Victoria had some prqjec-

The Bçard waa also told about the 
damage that has been done at the 
High School 

It
look after ohtIMF 
tkey are

Henry Btebenbaum. of 11 Of Cath
erine Street, who waa born In Sc bin - 
keL Provins* of Schleswig-Holstein, 
ta 1UI. applied to Judge Lampnun 
to-day to become a Canadian. He 

s once naturalised In the United 
States.

Mr. Sidenbaum came to Victoria tn 
ISSfl. and has been here most of i

me since.
Martha Jeanne joubln, of Glen- 

denning Avenue. Gordon Head. Is also 
applying Wr naturalisation. She was 
born at Falalae. Galvadoa. Normandy 
in IS*4, She came to Canada from 
Beattlerand from 1912 to 1917 was in 
Vancouver. Since then she has been 
In Victoria.

Both these applications will be 
heard publicly by Judge Lampman on 
Hn>v$mbsv 1. Oswald Batt no. tugjq 
trar In charge of naturalisations, ah 
nounced to-day

It woe washing-day. but Bridget did 
iot seem to be moving very fast 
low ns toi r*. So down weat the mis- 
ress to tnvcatlgate.
Imaginé her surprise when she

the remains of last night's dinner.
I«ooklag at her erring servant

Z^u l tb^ïüiro "P *h* COPPer'

♦JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE aw at S am and Ctnaas at I pm. 

Wednesday at 1 pm

JtfLT,

CLEARANCE
SALE

> r

Final Reductions in the 
July Clearance Sale

'•Providing an excellent opportunity to purchase Women’s Suits, 
Coats, Dresses and Skirts at a most remarkable saving.

Suits
Of gabardine tweed, navv serge, poplin, trieotine and wool jersev cloth 
Reduced to 319.50, 332.50, 342.50 and 349.50.

Coats
21 K*hardine üonegal tweed and polo doth. Reduced to 915.00,
919.50 and 329-50. -- .

Dresses
Of taf^ta e^pe^tneolette.Yvool serge and jersey cloth. Reduced to
elV.OU, 929.50 and 949.50.

Skirts
Reduced to 32.00, 94.50 and 95.00 » l

Final Reductions on Trimmed Millinery
Embracing modela pt every type and for all occasions. Spectal clearance prices,

•3.75 f5.75 57.50
High-gra.de models, including some imported hats, to clear at

510.00 and 512.00

A Special Purchase of Lingerie '... ' ... . 1 ' ' —- ■ ■ " —^==== w ■
Blouses^ to Sell Thursday at $4.95
A collection of highly desirable stv les in qualities that will appeal to 
women who seek good value at modest cost. This is the moat extra
ordinary value offered by us for Rome time and we would pdvise earlv

shopping.
Silk and Georgette Blouses reduced to clear at 92.95* S4 7* SA vk98.75, 310-75 and 914.75. *6'75’

Cotton Dress Fabrics at

Reduced Prices

Fancy Crepe and Floral Batiste, de
sirable for Summer frocks, etc. To 
clear at 45< a yard.
27-Inch Floral Voiles reduced to 
clear at 15* a yard.

\otabU^Jfadues^J^

Quality Ttteeds

A good collection of Donegal and 
fancy Tweeds, suitable for coats, 
suits or separate-skirts. To clear 
at 92.95 per yard.

Final Clearance Clearing Good Hosiery and Cloves

of Silk and 

Wool 

Sweaters
Stylish Silk Sweaters in 
becoming shades of row, 
purple, Paddy, gold, pink 
and novelty stripes. Re
duced to clear at 512.75 
and 517.50.
Wool-Pull-Over Sweaters 
in maise, purple, rose. 
Paddy and mauve. Clear
ance prices 52-00 and 
53.75
Extra Quality Wool 
Sweater Coats in row, 
Nile, purple and black. 
Clearance price. 5®-8<^
Sleeveless Cashmere 
Jumpers in saxe, sand. 
brdVn and Paddy. Re
duced to clear at 57.50.
Cashmere Sweater Coats 
in saxe, sand, brown and 
cardinal. To clear at

Quality Silks 

At $1.95 a Yard

a axsor
mrsssliness tÀetas, habu- 
tais. ere pea de Chine, pon- 

and crepe poplins in 
remarkably good quality. 
To clear on Thursday at 
91*05 a yard.

At Sale Prices *

Broken Lines of Chamois- 
ette. Silk and Kid Glovea. 
Clearance price, 50f « 
pair.
White Cotton Hose to 
clear at 20* a pair.
Fancy Stripe Silk and* 
Lisle Hose of exceptional 
quality. To clear at 50* 
a pair.

Corsets
At Clearance Prices

Odd lines of Corsets, 
including good qual
ities,, in pink and 
white, some.wrtfrelas- 
tic tops. Clearance 
price, 34-251

High-grade Corsets of 
exceptional qualities 
and well-known 
makes. Cti
prioe,v94.75u

Organdie, Georgette. 
Satin and Pique Col 
lars, also Cellar and 
Cuff Seta Clearanceso*

Phone 1876. Blousas, Lingerie and 4
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Lifeboat Bt/s Iked *
As Makeshift Rudder

%. . ' -—>- .

Ingenuity Displayed By Captain MacFarlane, of Power 
Schooner Bonilla, Resulted in Vessel Arriving Back 
in Port Safely.

Clever handling by Captain MacKarlane after the rudder h*d 
carried away in the Straits brought the power schooner Itoniila 
safely back to port from the jxiint of breakdown off Port Renfrew. 
When the Bonilla was on her last trip from this port to Nitinat 
with a big scow in tow her rudder becaige unshipped off Port Ren
frew. leaving the craft helpless. Captain MacFarlane conceived 
the idea of utilizing a lifeboat, which was utilized as a makeshift 
rudder. —-■

• Boat Waa Flooded.
The lifeboat was dropped astern, flooded and lashed with tackle 

to the port and starboard quarter, and with the crew manning the 
lines the vessel was put about Wnd headed back to Victoria with the 
aid of this ingenious contrivance. _________________________

The master decided that it would 
he unwise to attempt to cross the 
Nltjnat her with the steering gear 
out -of commission, and especially in 
view of tne fact that the Bonilla had 
a scow in tow. A fresh breese was 
blowing up and had the Bonilla be
come unmanageable the barge would 

_have had to be set adrift.
Barge Cumbersome.

Guided by the partly submerged i .... . ^
lifeboat operated from the stem the | WlfEwSS UpCratOTS 3t 
Bonillt made fairly good time up the j 
Straits. The navigation of the en- i 
trance to the .Inner Harbor was made i 
difficult by the cumbersome barge 
astern. Finally Captain MacFarlane 
succeeded In safely mooring tile ves- 1 
se| at her berth tn the harbor. She | 
was moored close in and as the tide 
receded the stem was left high out 
of, t%e water, enabling the crew 
adjusr the rudder, which had been, 
retained by the attachment of 
safety chain.

Defective Welding.
Defective welding Is said to have 

been responsible for the mishap.
The Bon Mia it operated regularly be
tween Victoria and Nitinat.

STRIKE VOTE TO BE 
TRANSMITTED BY AIR

Sea
Will Reach Decision by 

Novel Method

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions
Are Healthy

cash

WANTED
Teicher for Esquim&lt 

High School
Applications to be addressed 

Alex. Wilson, Secretary 
to

Box 86 Thobnro P. O. 
Esquimau

“BRENTA LODGE”
Overlooking P rent wood day. A 

delightful, quiet spot.

Afternoon Teas, 
Luncheons

Rooms for a few guests. Launches 
for fishing pactise.

Phone KeatlngZM, or Sluggette P.O.

New York, July 16.—For the first 
time In the history of the labor move 
ment a strike vote will be taken by 
wireless operators during the next day 
of two. when members of the United 
Radio Telegraphers' Association will 
be called on to decide whether the re
fusal of United States owners to treat 
with them is to result in » strike.

The major portion of the Associa
tion's 4.000 members are at sea. g/id 
The qneitthm will be transmtttetr ffrnn 
ship to ship by wireless. Decision tc 
take this strike vote waa reached at 
a meeting of the union's executive 
heads here to-day.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Quebec. July 18—Arrived: Canadian 

Aviator ClegSed Sir Manchester 
Brigade, for Montreal; Kmpreea of 
France, for Liverpool; Sheba, for Syd-

Prestdenf' Wilson, at New York from 
Trieste. Z

OMIT ONE VOYAGE
September Sailing Cancelled 

to Pesmit Repairs at 
Nagasaki

As a result of the Are which broke 
out aboard the Nippon Yuaen Kaiaha 
liner 8uwa Maru at Seattle, the next 
voyage of the big Japanese liner has 
been cancelled and she will terminate 
her present trans-Pacific voyage at 
Nagasaki, at which port she will be 
laid up for permanent repairs. The 
liner is due at Nagasaki July 1*.

The voyage of the 8uwa Maru 
scheduled to start from Victoria Sep
tember 11. has been cancelled, and It 
is announced that the liner Kaehima 
Maru. sailing from this port Octo
ber 5. will go only as far as Kobe, re
turning fte>m that |>ort to Victoria 
and Seattle via Yokahama.

The cancelling of the. voyage of the 
8uwa will mean that the Nippon 
Yusen Kaiaha will, not have a sail -1 
ing from Victoria for porta in the! 
Orient from August 17. when the Ta-1 
Jiraa Maru will sail, until Octomer 
when the Kashlma Maru will get 
away. " J

The Fushimi Maru. which left her* 
at 6 o’clock last night for Seattle, is 
posted to salt'for the Orient July SO 
The next boat of’the çompayy fleet 
to arrive from the Orient wiÿ be the 
Katort Maru. due here August 6.

• j nr 
et lim

mI

O.S.K. Liner Reports She Will 
Arrive From Orient Satur

day Evening

Inbound from the Orient the Osaka 
Khosen Kaiaha liner Hawaii Maru wil* 
make port on Saturday. This morn 
ing Messrs. R. p. Rithet A Co., agents 
for the Japanese line, received a wire- 
iess from Captain Surega. stating that 
he exi»ected to reach William Head 
Saturday evening. The Hawaii Maru 
has one cabin and eieyen steerage 
passengers for Victoria and will dé
charge MO tons of freight and II bags 
of mail here..

This Is the first voyage of the Ha
waii Maru to this port since the ad
vent of the Africa Maru. Since last 
here she has been plying in the 
South American service of the Osaka 
Rhoeen Kaiaha.

Niagare Nears Pert.
Another offshore liner due in pgrt 

Saturday la the Niagara, of the Can
adian^ Australian Line, now on the 
last lap of her voyage from Sydney 
uvd Auckland. The Niagara has a 

rge passenger list and her holds are 
illed with Australasian products.

NEWINGTON’S MEN 
WANT MORE MONEY

Crews^ Strikes .t» Get Scale 
Paid on B. C. Coastwise 

Vessels

Demanding the same scale of 
wages now prevailing on coastwise 
vessels, the crew of the Dominion 
Government lighthouse tender New 
Ington have gone on strike. The 
Newington is now tied up at the 
marine station at Dig by Island with 
her officers standing by

The lighthouse tender Estevan is 
now on her way south after com 
pleting several weeks' work, and 
unless the dispute is settled in the 
meantime it is likely that trouble 
will develop aboard when she again 
makes this port. On her way here 
the Estevan will go to Triangle 

d. at New York from Antwerp Island to pick up the men who haveAria at Unntraal fmm l.lvar. : ** - - . V li.t,, k.n. ..aAlexandria, at Montreal from Liver
July 13.—Sailed^ Went Togo*, 

aille. Steel Trader, Vancouver. B C. 
* Middles boro. July IS.—Sailed: Sti
CU/ of Reno. Seattle 

Te ‘
Wal-

Yokohama. July 10 —Sailed: E 
Of Russia. Victoria. R C

Antofogasta. July It—Arrived 
Hngford. Tacoma.

Hongkong. July II—Sailed:
Mâm, Tacoma 

Tacoma. July 14.—Arrived Chicago 
-Maru. Hongkong: barge Ensign. Seattle.

Seattle. July 14 Arrived Cascade, 
Prince George; Chicago, motorehip Wa- 
km. B C. porta. " Salted : Frank H 
Buck. Gaviota; Morning Star, H B. 
Love joy. Pulton. Prince George. B. C. 
ports.

San Francisco. July 14—Arrived City 
of Dunkirk. New York; Klamath. Ever
ett. Johan Paulsen, Astoria. Rose City. 
Astoria. Sailed. Eastern Soldier, Seat
tle. Nanking. Hongkong; Anyo Maru, 
Hongkong: Point Adams. Baltimore 

Portland. July 14 —Arrived: West 
Keats. Shanghai; Tamaulpas. Los An
geles; Silver Shell. San Francisco; W. 
F. Herrin. Monterey ; Montague. Yoko
hama and way.

Hongkong. July IS —Sailed Sirs. 
Arisopa Maru. Victoria. B C.; Tyn- 
dareus. Victoria. B. C.

Miss Clara Porter, who at first did 
publicity work for a large New York 
trust company, has now branched 
out as a full-fledged bond salesman.

been dismantling (he lighthouse

The steamer Leebm Is not affect 
ed by the dispute as the .vessel is 
chartered by the Doeilnto» Govern 
meht an.i the <i>ws paid th#> pre 
vailing scale of wages by her owners. 

, —----------------- r

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Neon, July 15.
Pachena—Cloudy. W . 2t.»5; €5 

sea smooth.
Estevan--Fog. N.W.; 2».9«;

heavy swell.—Spoke sir Bessie Dol
lar. 11.30 a. m.. 100 miles 8.K. of
Flattery, east bound.

Triangle—Clear; calm; 30, îf; IS 
sen smooth Spoke str. Cordova. 
* 4'. p. m.. entering MiMbank Sound, 
northbound; spoke etr. Admiral Rod 
man. 3.30 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; 8.E
light. 30.21; 56; sea smooth

Ikeda Bay—Fog; calm. 3» II; 51; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear, calm. 30.1#. 
62; sea smooth.

e#

# A Cleanable 
Collar for the 
Boy

Are you, like many other mothers, perpetually perplexed by the 
problem of keeping the boy's collar clean? Isn't it trying to get him 
ready for school and then discover a smudge on his collar? 
laundry bills mount up these days.

Chzxlleixde
getl 

And how

SMOOTHEST REGULATOR 
FOR THE BOWELS 

IS HAMILTON’S PILLS
> Headache, BiUeueneee, Hteigeetiew, 

#r Sour Stemach, Where 
They Are Used

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

They Cleanse the Liver and HI eve the 
Bewele While Veu Sleep

» JB Che night, your con- 
hNM■tlpated hradaehr and digestive trou 

hire will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

They cure the worst cease, act 
»! night while you sleep, and 

give you next morning the freshest. 
hrtske.it. happiest feeling you have 
known In many a day.

Hamilton's Pills will cheer up the 
most despondent sufferer.

They will make tired out folks feel 
like hide et play.

They overcome backache, eldeache. 
Ilverache and stomachache and kid
ney Ills.

If they fail te do this, you can havV 
your money refunded Fair enough, 
eh?

Don't stay tick or ailing* Use this 
grand family remedy at once. It will 
give you* energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, good blood, better 
in short good health You can get wil 
this in a 26c box of Dr Hamilton's 
Pills. Sold by all dealers In medicines

gave British representatives

MET WITH ACCIDENT
(Ceatlneed from ease 1.)

dead air. In the handling of the de
fender’s head sail*. Resolute’s crew 
showed to advantage over the sailors 
of the challenger.

Light Bresse. V.
''Ten miles covered, the race little 

more than a drifting match with the 
advantage lying with the defender. 
This caused a surprise to yachtsmen 
because of Shamrock s reputation as 
a ghost in light air. Bow for bow, 
thi American footed faster than the 
challenger.

In passing Shrewsbury Gas Buoy, 
nine miles from the start and six 
from the turning point. Resolute wee 
four minutes and thirty-five seconds 
ahead. The teck taken by Shamrock 
in shore coat her fully half a mile.

Rain Squall.
Off Long Branch the yachts en

countered another rain squall, and 
in the puffs of air they heeled oxer 
on their racing lines. The Ameri
can still held a smart advantage over 
the Upton craft. ,

Here and there on the flat sea 
were soft spots, but*with the Ameri
can out ahead she had an added ad
vantage of picking up first every 
new puff of wind from the south
west.

The wind increased as the yachts 
neared the outer nterk and Resolute 
held up to It better than Shamrock.

At 2.16 p. m.. on approaching Long 
Branch. Resolute was going fast, 
with s chance of reaching the mark, 
whereas It appeared as if Shamrock 
would bava to make another tack.

Accident te Resolute. •
Resolute parted her throat halyards 

half a mile from the turn while lead-

WOODWARD “SNUB" 
STILL AGITATES 
SCHOOLTRUSTEES

labor Men Claim Explanation 
of School Board Fails 

to Satisfy

ing Shamrock. 
Resolilute was standing for the mark 

on the port tack when the throat hal
yards parted and the gaff came half
way down the mast. Skipper Adame 
kept on sailing.

The accident was tbo great to be 
overcome, however, and Resolute 
was forced to withdraw from the 
race.

Shamrock iV. continued, crossing 
the finish line at 4.25.30 p. m.. un
official time, and winning the race.

An Armada.
Sandy Hook. N. J.. July lk—A 

yachting armada gathered off the 
Hook to-day for the ftrwr Amwicrs 
Cup race in seventeen years.

TlOff TABLE.

July.
Date TlmeHflTtmeHtlTImaJltfTUneHi

:h-»u. ft ,h m ft fh. m ft th m. ft
© IS 8 1 • 16 14 It 30 t 3:2166 t#
e is 14 3.60 11 13 69 I 1 21.6* 7 9
y ss I 1 10 36 13 20 as 7. » It
1 36 7.» 11-66 1.Î 2# 34 i LI

4 .. © 41 4 7 2 08 4 8 12. #4 Siï.s 7 7
7 .. 1 48 46 4.24 43 12 34 2 8 2© <» It
• .. 2 47 LI 7 48 6 1 12-56 4. Ü2© S3 1 3
» . 3 42 4 3 3 34 66 12 64 6 -’20 64 %i

1# . 4 34 3 3 .12\ 21 9t
ii.*'. S.25 2 S ill w 91
it .. 4 16 1 6 22 36 9.t
is .. 7 ©3 0.7 33 24 9 7
14 .. 7 48 6 2 it ié 7.7 13 12 7 r.. ..
is • 15 3.6 8 33 0 0 1762 7 7i20 11 7 4
11 . 1 ©7 3 4 3 16 6 2 IS 04 7. rj2i.it 7.1

1 St 8 » » 64 « 4 il ee 7. 1 32.14 #.I
11 .. ate 81 lu 34 1-4 ni» Lwit 6 1
1» . 3 48 76 11.17 2 4 It 42 • >"■■■
2# . 0.21 64 6 12 «7 11 S3 3 Lilt 14 1 3
3i :. I 36 66 7 .Ht 4 1 It 42 4 Lilt 47 » t
33 .. 2 44 4 3 3 66 68 13 24 6 itsezi 8.6
21 .. 8 61 17 ■ 26.66 • 4
34 . . 4 SO St ,21 36 17
33 . 6 43 37 122 67 1.7
24 . «26 23 )IM# SI
21 . - Î6.1 1 » 23 36 66
26 . . 7 38 1 7 Î7.3S 8? Î3 36 S !.. ■■
39 . • 16 • « 8 12 16 11 «© • ifts.lt 7.7
M 0 44 • 1 8 45 1.6 18 19 7 731 61 7 4
11 .. 1 14 8 1 8 18 1-7 IS. 46 7. 6131 43 7«

■re your only solution, 
boy. “Buster”—a “* " 
troubles as yours.

^Boys wffl be Boys** and toiled collars go with real boys
‘ to meet just such

The time used le Pacific standard,'for 
the llSth meridian west. It Is counted 
from © to 34 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from tew 
water. Where blanks occur In the 
table the tide rises or fall* continu
ously during two successive tidal pfrtods 
without turning.

AGYLLA TO ENTER
ASIATIC SERVICE

When the wooden steamer Agylla 
return» to Seattle from her maiden 
voyage from Victoria to Valparaiso 
with lumber, she will be placed in the 
trans-Pacific service out of Puget 
Sound to Vladivostok.

ARIZONA LEAVES HONGKONG.

The Arlsona Maru. first of two new 
Japanese liners to enter the trans 
Pacific trade, nailed from Hopgkong 
July 13 for Victoria via Japan porte 
She loaded freight at Manila before 
going to Hongkong.

TYNDAREUS SOUND HERE.

The "Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus 
sailed from Hongkong on Tuesday for 
Victoria and other North Pacific 
ports.

capture the • America’s Cup. 1 feel 
strongly that this time 1 have a boat 
that will prove a winner. The Sham
rock IV. and her crew are lit first 
class fettle, and everything possible 
has been done to bring her te the 
starting line a worthy representative . 
of the Old Country.

"If the good wishes I hare received , 
from all over the world during the 
past few days could insure success, 
the ambition of my life will be ac
complished.’*

The noise that, Eugene 8. Wood
ward. president of the Victoria 
Trades and L^hor Council, made 
more than a month ago when he 
hurriedly left the School Board office, 
slammed the door on the trustees in 
session, and declared that he had 
been Insulted, is still re%-erberatlog
in the Board room

The question comes up at every 
meeting now and popped up again 
last night wh#p trustees tried to Jus
tify their action In view of the criti
cism that has been levelled at them 
by certain labor men

•Wqodward la «till dissatisfied 
with the action of the Board," said 
Trustee A liken "He still takes ex
ception to the way in which he was 
treated."

Trustee Aitken depiunded that the 
letter of apology and explanation 
sent to Mr. Woodward be read so 
that the Trustees might hear what 
it waa like, as Christian «verts had 
objected to it.

Trustees then abandoned their 
regular business to go over the letter 
to Mr. Woodwkrd paragraph by 
paragraph. - ~—-

"l think thia la all ridiculous." 
said Truetee Bechwith. "Why not 
tell Chrtetlan 81 verts what took 
place?"

Ws have, but he eaye It is not 
right* replied Trustee Aitken

"I am sorry they have not come to 
me about thia." said Trustee Beck
with. "I am <11 a poked to take the 
étalement of the secretary of the 
School Board."

"I think the matter la closed." said 
Chairman Riddell.

"Absolutely." added Trustee Beck
with "Mr Woodward broke into 
the discussion of this Board "

*‘I am telling you he came up and 
whispered into your ear.” said Trite- j 
tee Altkeh to Chairman Riddell.

“The matter's ctoeed," said the j 
Chairman

“Well. I have done my duty." said 
Trustee Aitken

"What has happened to thte Wood
ward Injunction against appointing 
n atpff for the'college?" asked Trus
tee Beckwith.

SScretary Pope esplained that the 
only conclusion was that It had been 
dropped.

Private craft, excursion boats and 
aeroplanes. speeding southward 
across New York Bay. found nest
ling behind the great sand spit two 
sloops that were the pride of Britain 
and the United States—Shamrock 
IV.. challenger, with sleek green 
aides, and Resolute, defender, das- 
sling in her coat of white.

Aboard them were Captain William 
P. Burton and his crew of British 
tars and Captain cRkrlee Francis 
Adams II.. of Boston, with his Yan 
kee eallormen.

A ten-knot breese from the south 
west and a smooth sea wye the 
favorable conditions at t.S# o'clock.

Windward and L*
The rival skippers knew that the 

rules called for a windward and lee 
ward course of thirty miles, but hy 
the direction ef the wind alone would 
be the course charted

Both skippers were hopeful of 
bringing the races to a brisk and de 
delve close, with three straight vie 
tories, but both were prepared to 
sail four races and start all over 
again another day if a race was da 
ciarad- *»** because I ha yachts failed 
to finish within the six-hour limit.

Opinion Divided.
With the Shamrock IV, because 

of her great sail area, giving the de 
fender a handicap of six minutes and 
forty seconds, yachtsmen atlll were 
divided on the question of whether 
It was more blessed to give or re
ceive time.

In her almost barren hold the 
Shamrock had stored her mascots, 
copiprising the
eagle that waa on the victorious

ÎESr-nS? A ÎJrSL Brick Men Protest to Trustees
United States.

Sir Thomas Upton, making his 
fourth attempt to lift the bottom
less pewter mug. emblematic of sail
ing supremacy of the sea, cast his 
eye to the weather and remarked:
Tf the wind will hold its present 
strength. I’ll ask nothing better for 
my Irish challenger. The Shamrock 
IV. Is a fine boat and I hope*to win."

Sails Hoisted.
Cover» were removed from the de

fender's mainsail and head sails 
slowly edged their Way up the
stays. a.

We should have no complaint to 
ke of this weather," said Captain 

Adams, "and 1 beilsve Resolute will 
give a good account of herself."

The American chef on Sir Thomas’s

Leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. Daily

NEW DAILY 
TRAIN

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL AND GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC RAILWAYS TO PRAIRIE POINTS AND

EASTERN CANADA

Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
$5<y Edmonton—Calgary $50

NINE MONTH TOURS
EASTERN CANADA, CENTRAL AND EASTERN 

STATES
STOPOVERS—CHOICE OF ROUTES—SERVICE

Full Information at

TOURIST and TRAVEL BUREAU
633 Fort St, Pemberton Bid*. Phone 111

7-DAY CRUISE

AI.ABXA COAST
Including meals and berth on the 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC fi. S. PRINCE GEORGS
Leaving Wednesdays. Ha m.

Calling at Seattle. Vancouver. Ocean Falla. 
Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert and Stewart— 

port of HYDER. ALASKA.
Tickets. Reservation* and lll»e«rated Felder 
at City Ticket Office. »M Waart street. 

Vleterte. Pkeae J '4..

SAT NEW WOODEN . 
SCHOOL WOULD MAKE 
NORTH WARD “SORE”

Against Proposed Imper
manent Structure

DOMINION LINE
>£

MO> T K K A L-Q(*tn KC. (4 V Ml fOOI.
Meeantic U.. July 34 Aug It Sept V 
Canada ............ Aug 24 .Sept. 11 Oct. 3©

AMERICAN UNS
raw T0BH-CMUH0lR040lTlltXr

Brick-makers, and brick-builders 
last nigIft protested to the School 
Board against proposals to erect the 
new North Fark School %s a wooden 
Instead of a brick building.

The brick men headed by William 
Luney and Capt. T. J. Goodlake. 
ret ary of the Victoria Brick and Tile 
Manufacturers Branch of the Cana
dian Manufacturera* Association, told 
the Trustee» that it would be a dis
grace to erect only a wooden building 
at North Fark.

You can build a magnificent school- —— — ——-------------- -- —— ——————— IIIO veil WUHU ■ - ill m HU"'
•team rsrtil VIclAla *»» net dU- < for US Oee." .aid Jam.» Baker. Brick

Challenge Collars arc kutantly cleaned with a damp doth—no laundry billa. 
D**? ? y* b ypnnmnce. wUI not cruah and never fray. Thdr Unco finish and 
ititchad dfcct make, it impomlbte to ta* them from UneVcolWa. ,

Your dotMnf dealer bat tbto.

The Arlington do. i
Limited

Montreal T«
• Winnipeg Vi

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or pursc.thcy 
naturally, drink

P0STUM
“There 's a Reason

arra

yed this morning by shamrocks 
from Ireland stored in the hold of 
the challenger for good luck.

"That won’t help any," he said, a#
■ wagered a five-dollar bill with 

Sir Thomas’s valet, who put up a 
pair of hie çmployer’a vast-off 
trousers.

Larger.
With the starting time set for 12 

o'clock, Shamrock waa the first to 
get up her mainsaH. It was a fine 
piece of cloth and seemed visibly 
larger than Resolute’s mainsail, 
which waa hoisted shortly after.

, The defender kited her largest 
dub topsail, while the Irish aloo| 
also pent up a club topsail of large

Wind
The wind dropped out as the 

morning advanced and came in fit
ful puffs from the southwest about 
six knots in strength.

Resolute, disdaining a tow. broke 
out her head sails at 10.23 o’clock, 
cast off and headed away toward 
the Sandy Hook spit, where aha 
made a turn and headed away to the 
eastward for the starting line.

Shamrock followed her within leas 
than a minute, breaking out her 
heads» ils and standing* away to the 
starting line, a half mile or more 
astern of the American sloop.

Many Spectators
The 'flu* committee boat, III* 

ocean tug Barrington, came up to 
the Ambrose Lightship and took her 
position at the starting line at 1#.46 
o'clock.

At ILS# a* m the regatta commit
tee hoisted the signal for a south- 
west-by-south course.

*M>e yachts moved at fair speed In 
the mild sir as they jockeyed for po-

haa gone up but it has gone up below 
what it should have, We certainly 
feel acre to think that you would erect 
a wooden building in that part ot the 
city. * It /eems to me there is some
thing wrong when you attentpt to 
build a wooden building In that part 
of the dlty. It would be surprising 11 
there Is not an injunction to atop you

*»*»«. 11 
Ort —t
Oct. •

TK.~ltair..•. Wr ll XegJ 
■Finteteigigg“;TTteg"’T--gspr.
New York . . * Aug. 14 Sept.
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moi. » .
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Lapland ..... Au* 21 Mept 2» OeL 3©
Zeeland ....................... *♦«* « Oct. »

WBW YURK-DAN1MI.
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3F. T.-4 MEEIIOI E4.-S01 TRAMrrO*.

Olywph* ... AU*. 4 Aw* ;• Sept. It 
A Ma tie Au* ,18 dept. It Oct u

VORE,-4MTBKXPTOW\<4.11 RSMlo 
Mobile v.« 14 Kept it Get M
Celtic JwlV 2« Awg. » Vci -
Baltic .............. July II S#pt. 4 Ort t
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N. Y.-4»IMKALTAE-N.\ri.ElMtENOA.
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For .eoerveUoee and tickets 1
local »«en«s or Company e Offlee C. F 
Sargent. «1» Second teta. Seattle. Wae- 
» m-tta Mala III.

TENDER GUMS 
—A WARNING

TUANS-

Leeree Vancovver at 3 p. ■ 
Daily and Arrivez

Calgary, 25 hour*.
Regina, 40 hour*.
Fort Xtilham, 62 hours. 

'Çilmontan, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Traascoat aeatsl 
Daily Traits

For Reservations Apply te Any 
Agent of the .

Canadien Pacific wWway

that warns
five people

, mitions behind the sitftins,«liAa. a 
■ fills lh. W.mlne »!tn.l w« Mo,

j and • white bell bellied
Liptew’e Kee.ee. .

New Tark. July II. — (Cenadlen 
nee I—Wr Theme* Upton to-dav

Someone will rive yon hall Columbia over forty hare Pyorrhea—many under forty also. Loosening teeth Indi
cate Pvorrhea. Bleeding gums. too. 
Remember—thee inflamed, btuding 

act as en many doo 
germs to enter the 

1 the Jointe or tomes—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’s poaitively prevents Pyor
rhea. it u*d in time and m*d contin
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.
'Bnuh your teeth with Forhan'a It ; 

deans the teeth scientifically—keep, 
them white and dean.

U gum-shnnkage haa aheady ait b. I 
sit utirgFcrhan't and consult a dt- 
‘ '—yiflatrly for soedal treatme:1

Bt.
In the ncwop»per». w ■

William Luncy declared that a fine 
building could he put up for 944.000.

"1 think the limdLhas been reached 
In wooden buildings." mi id Aaron 
Partit!. "A school of this kiqd should 
be made of a more permanent char
acter. The public is entitled to some 
explanation. We are not only inter
ested in brick-making but in brick- 
building’*

“My understanding Is that we have 
not got the means to do It with un
ies» we put another by-law before 
the pafplr ** said Trustee Dr. Raynor 

Trug|#e Mrs. Andrews declared that 
"It 1» no fault of this Board that we 
have aot IM money in our capital 
account to WuUd a permanent school 
there "

Chairman Peter Riddell said the 
best thlng*lo do would be to call tend- 
era for both kinds of buildings and 
then see ^kat they will ooet

H. F. Shade, resident of the dis
trict, protested against the delay In 
the building of the school

"Indirectly 1 have heard that the 
Board his ue#A part nf the I4«.o#o 
voted for other purposes." stated Mr 
■hade.

Mr. Shade will be Informed as to 
hew th© Council forced the Trustees 
te consolidate their funds.

tissues# Round-Trip Fares ts 
CALIFORNIA.

Fsr full infsrmatien, sailmga,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RITHET A CO-. Agents, 

1117 Wharf Street. Phen* Ns. C

UNPREPARED.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada find 
U. S- If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S. LTD^Momtrml

forhan’s
FOR THE GU MS

UNfON STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Regular Hailing» from Vaneeuver te 
.11 East Coast and Mainland 1'otnt* 
•-■'gg"‘g Camps end < ^ rise ae far 
»» Trine» Rupert aad^^/ox.

Fbr detailed information apply 
GEO McGRfcÛOR, Agent. 

Tei.it>*.Ne. 1 Be«mewt Meuse

The Boss—All right, you can have
Ün?ou“.HUÆ-0n* "U';-

The Lady Applicant—Right now - ■ ”
air. ■ ■ ---- --------------------------------,------------- ---

The Boid — Right now! Where’s

ind ,nur UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE"

TUB

8.8. "8OLDÜ0"
S^Iùl^'aîîîvîi»» !ta.l<ü*Tu^^

K.iurnlns. 1.»»^ IHattt» di
Sacur, Informal

E. B. BLACKWOOD 
Aaml. Fusel Hound Nartntk 
1JM oaveraewet Ht. «roe,

1
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ROTHS SEEBRIEF LOCALS LOST AMERICA'S CUP
RACE TO-DAY; RESOLUTEBIG SALE Firemen’# Daw.—The firemen will 

hold their usual weeklv dance at the 
headquarter»' hall to-night at 136

Returned Front Trip.—Klee M.•-**- • 1 - J_ h _ _ . a A -

Play This 
Your
Victrola—!

STILL GOING STRONG
Large Shipment of

K BOOTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Just Arrived

in charge of the in
reetlgstkm record» of the local de
tective office, haw returned after her 
holidays spent in HRsgway, where 
she went with the Shrlners’ ouUng
recently.

* b A
Mrs. Baker’s Statement—Mr*. M. 

Baker, who reported her experience 
with the Johnson Street gipsy for
tune teller to the police recently, states 
that she later received $3 in change 
for the only five-dollar hill tendered 
to the seer, a-ho. with the aid of 
garden earth and an egg. was to have 
averted evil fortune. x '

A à A
A Promotion.—-Promotion of Major 

A. < >ra ham to be Lieu tenant - Colonel 
in command of the 11th Machine Gun 
Brigade, is listed in district orders 
from the Military Headquarters un
der date July 13.

AAA
On Shart Holiday. — Attorney- 

General Karris, accompanied by his 
family, will leave the city to-day for 
a weed's trip along the coast on the 
launch Watla. Mr. Karris will take 
advantage of the occasion to ceil at 
all points where Provincial Police 
quarters are to be found on the Isl
and. and post himself upon a number 
of matters associated with police 
work and the enforcement of the 
game laws.

AAA
Tacoma Visiter Hero.—James A. 

Sproulr. of Tacoma, la staying a few 
days with friends in Victoria. Dur
ing the past few weeks he has visited 
Yakima, Spokane. Wenatchle. Ever
ett, Vancouver, and other places on 
the way and every where sees good 
crops and continued prosperity Ta
coma is still building ships. Todd’s

Visit Rockside Poultry Farm 
As Guests of Mr,

MAYNARD’S SHOE
STORE

Hylands "T THINK ni G ft Wfd in 
X the Summer” is the title 

of Sir Harry Laude»’» lat
est song success. If you own 
a phonograph you will certain
ly want this splendid record. 
Hear it at this store to-day.

649 Yates SL, Nearest Douglas.
Where Meet People Trade

Phone 1333

ALSO THESE WS
Venetian Moon—stir- vB rWr
ling Trio qgl
Blue biamonds— Rt
Henry Burr U
Deep in My Heart—Frank Croxton 
Bell Hop Blues—Fox Trot—Van Kp* Quartette 
Chu Chu San—Fox Trot—Henri's Orchestra 
Wond'ring—Fox Trot—RMrrman's Orchestra 
0 Honey—One Step—-Scott ‘a Orchestra

316168

316159

HUNDREDS OF BOYS & GIRLS 316167
316160
316166
316164
316160

as well as older people, find healthy exercise, pleasure and 
profit in riding a , .

r MASSEY SILVER RIBBON BICYCLE 
Prices, $70.00, $77.60 and $86.00

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 View Street

DOWN
yards end Berber Bros, employingend 16.00 e Month Western C.ahadam Lamest Music House5,060 men. All the mille »fe busy

$6.00 Cash Discount Tecoma is putting up more big build
ings than any other city on the North 
Pacific Coast.” says Mr. Sproule.

1121 Government Street 607 View Street

REEVE WATSONBetter Stationeryr—Better Custom
A Phone Cell Will Bring Us to Year AM

Phone 4778 QUALITY PRESS
A. T. Porter 1117*21 Langley Street

the American sloop defending the America’s Cup against Sir Thomas Up
ton’s sloop Shaiqrock IV.. was leading the latter by..half a mile In the 
race this afternoon when her throat halyards parted, causing her to wlth- 
Oraw from the race. Shamrock IV. continued and crossed the finish line, 
thus winning the first of the MJIO series of races for the famous 
America's Cup. The nest race is scheduled to be nailed on Saturday. The 

Cup series is the best three out of flvé.

EXPLAINS STAND
In pert, as follows:

’’The estime ted number of chickens 
raised oh Vancouver Island during 
the past few months was over 206.00» 
and turkeys, duck and gesse about

OG OTells of Motives Fox Sudden 
Withdrawal From Meeting 

Yesterday
residence. • iiu imni/a, uuvn nnu auuu <

10,600. The .value of this poultry is 
estimated at flOO.OoO.

’Hundreds of returned men and 
others have gone In for the poultry 
industry, which is proof in Itself that 
th* reputation of Vancouver Island 

known all ovei

Because I live at Mission, 
B. C„ he says I am a missionary 
with a mission. That ia the first 
pun. Then, because of my name of 
Pbllbert. hr represents his argument 
as a “nut” for me te crack. That la 
pun the second. Dr. Johnson said 
that ”the -man who will make a pun 
will pick a pocket,” and. whatever 
may be our opinion concerning thS 
dictum, we may admit that the mak
ing of bad puns with reference to a 
correspondence name and place of 
residence la not either witty or in 
good taste; nor is It of any real use 
in any serious debate.

Now, what are Mr. Postera argu
ments in reply to my suggestion of 
taxing the bondholder*' They con
sist chiefly of some statements ef 
his personal opinions not based on 
any general statistics. Hr says that

Lanka
means satisfaction ><>*ZY

Reeve Watson, of Saanich, to-day 
made clear his motives in refusing 
to sit at the meeting of the Victoria- 
Haanich Beeches and Parks Com- 

afternoon. The

THE aroma tempt» — the color 
charms — the flavor aatiaftea. 
After the first cup, more — when 

the tea la Lanka.
It ia Ceylon's choicest grade, 

British grown, blended to perfec
tion.

climate la becAmini ______ ___ _____
Canada as an idesil spot for poultry 
raising.

There is a steady market at all 
times of the year for poultry, and 
luring the past few weeks we have 
supplied steamers arriving in Vic
toria with well over four tons pet

DOES ' 
|FORDor CHEVROLET 

BUCK or KICK r 

if so. CONSULTA SPEC/AUST- 
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Letters >4«lr»*a»d ta the 
Is leaded for publication mu 
and legibly written. The lorn
tlte shorter the vhawca af It__
romm un (rations meet beer the w... — 
address of the writer, hot net for public* - 
*'•" nnleoa the owner wtehee. The pubil- 
retion or rejertlen ef art L ies le a matter 
entirely In the d 1er ret ton of the gdtter 
No raopannlblllty ie aaoumed by the paper 
far MSS submitted te fhe Editor.

Bdlter aed
STREET

Rhone
6519

mines yesterday 1_____ ____ ....
Reeve, It will be rec alled, merely ap
peared for a moment at the door of 
Mayor Porters office, in which the 
meeting was in progress, and then 
withdrew hurriedly without a word.

Discussing the matter with a rep
resentative of The Times this after
noon Mr. Watson stated that he had 
received no notice of a meeting of 
the Joint committee. The letter on 
the subject which he had received 
ffiom Alderman Todd. Chairman of 
the Victoria Section of the Commit
tee, he said, had called a “meeting 
of the Victoria part of the Victoria- 
Bwanich Beeches and Parks Com
mittee and of the Elk Lake Com- 
iiUttec. '. Alderman Todd's commun» 
leation. said the Reave, had added, 
“At this meeting I anticipate that 
matters will be discussed which I 
believe will be of interest to you, 
and. therefore, extend an invitation

week. anAi* this output will continue 
until the end of September, you can 
see there is a ready market for aV 
that can be produced The majority 
of poultry killed have been chickens 
hatched this year, the price of eggt WM. BRAID & CO.FACTS, PLEASE!

NO KNOTS keeping the older birds from being 
sent m. *

"In every household, no matter how 
economical the housewife may be 
there ia always a certain amount of 
table scrape and kitchen waste which 
hed feeding value, but which if not 
fed finds its

To the EditorHE... ----------  In your issue of
the 14th inet. is a letter from Mr 
R. M. Thompson, Secretary of the 
Peoples' Prohibition Association, in 
which he says;

“In the meantime we are not sur
prised at the tactics of the oppon
ents of prohibition in ttielr present 
S5MU1B ftC. pvüwi.d» • 
of proven falsehoods, veiled suspi
cions and empty threats, nor are the 
thinking public deceived. The inter
ests which make ballots with the 
names of our heroic dead, who fell 
in freedom's cause are capable of

SHEFFIELD
CARVERS

Fnekcn of the Famous ‘BRAID’S BEST' Tea and Coffee'Twelve
Blocks.

Sixteen-Inch
General Hauling

and Trucking way into the garbagefot the Wedding Present.
____ i&j&JUJfc. ... .
They are always acceptable. Thobum Garage...••Kew.nenUnEAee.ihe «nix classai

birds which is suitable for convert
ing this waste material right where 
It is produced in the city, into whole- 
some and nutritious food in the form 
of eggs and poultry meat.

‘ Each hen in her pullet year should 
produce at least 120 eggs; allowing 
for an svergge household flock of say 
ten birds, they should produce 1 Of 
dosen of eggs and at an avei

ROGERS & ALLEN
R. A. Brown & Co. AVTO KLBCTKIC1ANS AND MACBINlftTa.PHONE §56 «Settles

Ex-Service Men’s Woodyard. 'orh ever*steed.1102 Douglas Street. WILKINSON a m.tCRXBLi,. Frees.

"over there," 1 should like to ask Mr. 
Thompson exactly what he mean* by 
the statement above quoted. 1 have 
been appointed a Commissioner for 
taking affidavits for registration in 
Victoria City, at the request of the 
«treat War Veterans’ Association, 
and "hs Mr. Thompson asserts that

Transfer Cj •hue by keeping . .malow |U: thus by keeping a .mat 
flock a family would help to reduce 
the high cost of Hying.

"We hove on thle Inland 
ftnaat ranches that can t 
matter where you travel. • 1 am at 
thle preeen. time of the year recel y- 
mg at our warehouse ^houeande ol 
bird* weekly from Duncan and die-

"In im we killed over 1*0.001) bird» 
and expect te exceed this number be- 
E”" me end of the present season o 
1.-0. An ! here said, there la always 
» "Wdy eale for all that can he pro
duced here, is the C. P. R. end the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Companies pre- 
fer to buy thetr poultry supplies here In 
■vtctwta in preference to Beattie and 
' ?"f°"Y*r- muviflmg they can be sure 
of their needs being Riled, quality be-
in» PnnalAahad

Local Beef Specialby members of the wealthier class of 
society end that the taxing of them 
therefore would fall on people the 
best able to pay.

i Mr Foster's other remarks ere 
I similarly his personal opinions ra
ther than utterances taped on gen
eral facts. He says that If the Gov
ernment had raised Its revenue sole
ly by taxation without borrowing 
any ef It, that could he done only for 
the first year, and. that la the second 
year “there would be no taxes and 
no taxpayers and no capital for in
dustries." * That statement is not 
founded on any appeal to financial 
statistics, but is sheer assumption. 
If the revenue had been raised by 
taxation without the floating of gny 
loans, there would be, practically as 
much wealth left in the possession 
of the public in the one case as in 
the other (except as regards the 
yearly payment of Interest), because 
the Goternment made no immediate 
repayment of the principal. There
fore Mr. Foster's picture of the na
tion s impoverishment through tax
ation Is merely fanciful and Re

joint committee and that the 
Saanich members would attend more 
in the role of onlookers than as par» 
ticlpant*. Indeed, the Reeve pointed 
out. a resolution now appeared on 
the minutes of the Saanich Council 
preventing its members from taking 
part in the work of the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches and Parks 
mtttee. "And in

H. CALWELL.

Middies and
Wash Skirts

I* of theHesvy Teeming ef Every 
Description a Specialty. for Friday

-Donee 24», 14,
Boiling Beef, from 
Pet Route, from ..

part in the work ofB..,. I.k D.__to__Baggage Checked and Stored.
Express. Furniture —- »• e»J (. on ■ 

the face of tha'PRICES REDUCED
resolution they
that committee! _________  ___

“Of course anything done by

Our Motto: Prompt and cieL 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay 

Cormorant OL, Victoria, B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

hold a meeting of
------ ------- ” exclaimed the

Reeve. “Of course anything done by 
such a meeting would be irregular 

r.Gt official. I am perfectly

The remainder of our Sum
mer stock of Wash Skirts 
and Middles now priced at 
special prices to clear.

Middies, from ........... *1.80
Skirts, from

Farmers’ Co-operative Association (Inc.)
1417-19 Broad Streetand not official. I am 

ready to settle the trouble , with tha 
city, no one is more willing, but I

regular manner. Consequently when 
I saw that the members present yes
terday were trying to hold a meeting 
of the joint committee I retired, as I1 
would not sit at such a meeting, 
which had not been called in the 
notices sent out. and at which 
Saanich councillors could not regu
larly sit with the resolution I men
tioned still remaining on the records 
of the Saanich Council."

The Use ef *2.48 next elections here and on the pro- | 
hlbltion plebiscite. This brings the j 
total Victoria registration up to 
ie.eei.
, Although registration will go on 
until the end of the month, the staffs 
are being cut down to-day. Only 
the main staff in the St. xFrancis 
Hotel will be kept on.

Along with sixty-nine Esquimau 
eligible* who drifted in yesterday to 
register, eighty persons from Saanich 
dropped into cUy booths while they 
were in town. There were many 
from other parts of the Province. 
The total registration for Esquimau 
is now 2.361*. *

OBITUARY RECORDAprOl G. A. Richardson & Co. The funeral of Mrs. Bessie Py# 
Coatee, whose death occurred on 
Wednesday, will take place to-mor
row at 2 o'clock from the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1125 Quadra Street. 
Rev. W. Stevenson will officiate 
Interment will be in th'e family ,plot# 
at Rosa B&y Cemetery. '

TAXING THE BONDHOLDER.
Adds Taste te the Tastiest Dishes

To The Editor: — Mr. Walter Fos
ter's reply to a letter of mine that 
appeared recently in your columns 
concerning the above subject con
tains two parts, namely, some per
sonal criticism of myself and some 
argument relating to the matter in 
question.

1st me deal first with the person
alities. Mr, Fopler makes two fruns 
relating to my name and place of

Victoria House, «3» Veto. Street

C.N. RAILWAY’S <>f the high cost of living are also 
mere expressions of his personal 
opinions regarding 'limitations of 
hours of work and so forth, without 
any reference to general and reliable 
evidence. The fact is the Govern
ment. by its huge expenditure of 
public money, drew thousands of 
people from ordinary productive 
work by employing them in occupa
tions not directly productive of goods 
And commodities, thereby reducing 
production, while si Iso the Govern
ment caused an artificial Inflation of 
the currency by its lavish issue of 
paper money and public bonds. 
These acts of governmental decrease 
of production with Inflation of the 
,currency must be regarded as the 
chief causés of the high cost of liv
ing that has occurred.

If Mr. Foster wishes to discuss and 
understand this question. I would 
suggest that he should avoid of
fensive personalities and should give 
attention to facts and public statis
tics rather than to any fanciful opin
ions that he may have formed 
through the influence of his own 
personal prejudices * ‘ ■
lions.

JA8. PHILBERT.

FAST TRAIN Bank Clearings.—The bank clear
ings for the week ending to-day 
were $4,100.146 as compared with 
$2,806,303 in Che corresponding week 
of 1910.

ù <r
In CAargs ef Be heel. Professor 

Richard Trenchard ia in charge of the 
Lorraine School of Dancing during 
Miss Lorraine’s absence.

STANDARD •mall Grass Firs.—A small grass 
fire at the corner of Haultaln Street 
and Richmond Avenue, this morning 
gave t*e fire department a run to 
that locality, little damage being 
done before their arrival.

The Canadian National New 
Daily train to Winnipeg and 
Eastern Canada, known as Tbq 
National.” leaves from New Bth- 
t|on on Main Street at I p. m. 
(Standard time) and runs over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Short 
Line Edmonton to Winnipeg. 
This train make# connections at 
Winnipeg. Toronto and Mont
real for United States points. 
The equipment of The Na

tional is modem and the very 
finest, consisting of Day Coaches, 
Tourist and Standard Sleepers, 
Dining and-» Observation Cars.

An altogether popular train.

WnNFMFlB
If fellows1 mothers 

would give ’em what they 
want to eat —

They’d all ask for

Hard and Awfully See. 
hekd. Catiaoa Heak

beef on the retail market.
During the course of the luncheon 

a half doxen fine fowls, dressed and 
with an bones removed, were auc
tioned off for the benefit of the Jew
ish Relief Fund. The Rotarlana bid 
high on the birds, which were con
tributed by Mr. Rylands, and as a 
result about $46 was raised.

Moving pictures of the killing and 
dressing processes were taken by W 
B. Young, the well-known photo-

"I had
my fern became covered.

Later on theHeavy Non-Skid, long milesge casings ; size 
30 by 3Vfc. An economical tire to buy and one 
that wc can thoroughly recommend for we have 

hundreds of them to our patrons and a very 
report received has been perfectly satisfactory.

Post Toas tiesBleeeed With Exhibition/— Miss
» McCleave, who gave a talented ex

hibition of jumping on hoesehaek 
yesterday at the Police Sports, at 
Willow*, received a gift from one of 
the judges. In the form of a personal 
cheque from David Spencer. Mise 
McCleave put four of the riding 
school ponies over the five barred

Site wph accomplished ease. Mr.
c<’leave, when thanked for his co

operation at the sporta, stated te-
& »?« fo
the equestrian events for the local 
bluecoats. though short notice pre
vented the display being more elabo
rate.

Mission. B. C.
Ih*l to

com flakes)teresting views.PROVERBS BARREDr

MORE VOTERS COME INI was advised to i The disconsolate milkman wiped 
the whitish-grey mud from off hia 
clothes, and gated wretchedly after 
the run-away horse. Then he glanced 
at the dirty white puddles that rep
resented hie whole stock-in-trade.

A crowd had gathered round to 
watch tbs fun, “ “ ’~

Although Staffs at Seethe Will Be 
Cut Down To day, Registration 

Will Continue.lie.. Dec. 16, ISIS.

Tr roc/ scr /r at plkcy$ 1rs Talcum for ell tote Spreading of the ■tories of the ac- 
tttlllW if the voter,«fruiting .quad 
of Hergt.-Major Peart*. D. C. M„ re
sulted In 708 person, voluntarily 
coming forward In Victoria yester
day and registering themeeivae ee 
that they will be able lo vote at the

Suddenly he turner!opon them
•'Look here." he shouted, rolling 

up hie root-.leave», "the first Idiot 
who save a word about I ta being no
ear erirW «ew wpm mflh. Til emeu
his head for him!"

Brooch ton Street

hi N
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Lacrosse Bathing SuitsBaseball Boxing
Cricket YachtingTrack Aqnatics THE color you fancy, the quality ami weight you prefer 

ami the price you wish. to pay. We hav<
* Suita that will please you in all three particulars.

Men'» Bathing Suita, from ............. ..
Women’s Superior Quality Suita, fron^
Rubb'er Bathing Capa, from .........

ELK SWIMMERSFAILS TO BREAK
RECORD, BUT WILL 

TRY AGAIN SOON

willing pack in his immediate rear. 
A closely contested motor-cycle 
rare went to “Lead-'em-all"’ Jones, 
wifi. hit a fast clip from the flying 
start given to the six entries, and 
retained his lead to the finish of the 
two laps. He was neck and neck at 
the finish with a powerful machine 
close up. the two running a foot 
apiyt and abreast for nearly half a 
lap.

A newsboys’ series of events lent 
an almost inter-provincial aspect to 
the meet. The Winnipeg Free Pres*.

^Vancouver Province. The Times and

Police Sports Draw Crowds 
to Witness Fine Contests

SIO G00DEVE TO
GO TO ANTWERP

#6.00

ELECT OEFICERSOttawa. July 15.—Bid Goodeve, 
champion Uanadian swimmer, was 
officially notified to-day that ht 
would represent Canada in th«1 
266 and 400 metre events in the 
Olympic games at Antwerp.

Swimming against adverse condi
tions and In the coldest water of. the 
season. Miss Audrey Griffin failed 
last night in her attefnpt to break the 
existing record for 100 yards in free 
style swimming. Another attempt will 
be made next Tuesday.

In a fifty yards mixed breast stroke 
race Miss Kdna furry secured fifst 
place last night, with Jack Kinsman 
second and Miss Klorrte Gates a close 
thljfcl. Time. 4 seconds. Mixs Gate* 
won the thirty yards fred* style mes 
for junior members, with Jack Kins
man second.

Another handicap wijl be held this 
evening at half-past seven. All club 
»wlmmer* are requested to attend. 
A polo game will be held afterwards 
between teams captained by Harry 
Hoyd and D. Grubb.

Weight Is President 
of thé Live-wire 

Organization

Vancouver Heavyweights Pull Cup From Local Tug-o’- 
War Men, But Victoria ^hows Well In Track 
Events. . .

Phene S17Bicycles, Sporting Goods end Toys.Tit Yates SL
Vancouver; 2nd, Foster; 3rd, Bur
nett.
• 16-lb. hammer, open—let, Wright, 
134 feet 9 1-2 inches; 2nd. Gill, 111 
feet 1*2 inches;'3rd, D. Sinclair; 101 
feet 1 inch.

50 yards, policemen's wives—1st 
Mrs. Veroey; 2nd. Mrs. Florence; 
3rd. Mrs. Hall.

Tug-of-war. married vs. single 
ladles—Won by married ladles, who 
were Mrs. Philion. Mrs Stark. Mrs. 
Jpnes, Mrs. Greener. Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. Parkinson. Mrs Ireland, Mr*. 
Hall. Mr*. Heatly, Mr*. Ftorence. 
The single ladles were the Misses M. 
Watson, 8. Watson. K. Crowe. K. 
Gilman. Hume. Strange, K. Florence. 
D. Harper. L Arden. O. flapham.

Broad JUmp. open—1st, Brook 
Vaip. V.LA-A,. 1» feet. 1 inch; 2nd. 
Eckhardt. Vancouver. 18 feet 4 In
ches. 3rd. P. V. Jardine, Vancouver, 
11 feet 2 Inches.

Newsboy*' Relay Race-let. Van
couver Province; 2nd, Victoria 
Times; 3rd. Winnipeg Free Press.

The teams were: Province—Cath- 
cart Ruffel, Rennie. Weir.

Victoria—McCallum. Horold. Tred- 
well. Veitch (Colonist).

Free Press—Raymond Gunn, Clif
ford Anderson. Wilfred Lewis. Nor» 
man Jackwon.

Returned Soldiers; 1<>0 yards—let 
R. RUey, Ü.W.V.A.. Vancouver : 2nd, 
P. V. Jardine, G.W.V.A.. Vancouvàa; 
3rd. Kric McCallum, Victor*. TimH 
10 1-6 seconds.

100 yards, police over 220 pounds 
—let. R. Gill. Xancouver; 2nd. V. 
Heather. Victoria. Time 12 1-5 sec
onds.

440 yards, open—let. W. > Riley, 
O.XX’.X'.A.; X'ancouver; 2nd. Robson. 
Vancouver; 3rd.* Hutchinson. X’en- 
couver. Time—57 seconds.

The Colonist all being represented by 
their carrier*. The Vancouver 
Province was successful with a clean 
win In the half-mile relay race. 
X’eitch. of the Colonist, made a 
plucky try to recapture the lead in 
the final leg of the race, but was 
beaten by Weir, of The Vancouver 
Province, who was running in pretty 
form. e

Race for Teuring Cars.
An automobile race for touring 

car* drew a number of entries, most 
of the conventional touring car 
models, but with one bullet car. Dr. 
Grant won after a merry series of 
circuits amortg a fast lengthening 
field. w ,

The McCleave riding school was 
responsible for ah engaging exhibi
tion of jumping, displaying a num
ber of first rate p “ “is five-
barred gate Ml Cleave,
in managing the 1 ^■pretty
exhibition of equ«

Prise Di 
The prizes wer<

Porter, and made 
many of them pn 
chants and well-' 
ular force In to 
cups and medals 
the 'third and lei 
of the events car 
arid other useful 

The meet wa« 
the heartiest good 
petiterw, and the 
ment of the var; 
credit is due to th 
and fee officiait 
timing and startl 
lent co-operation 
was crow<led. an 
G. XV. C. A. dtspc 
tractive music all 
noon. This year 
lioe sports were 
ing from start to 

Heavy comm!' 
ceasingly all thr 
week, and on tl 
event, which in 
was responsible 
the occasion. 6ei h Von-

Stable Bishop. p< edlstes
f work between nernlly

marshalled the V rm Into
place.

m# police commissioners. Magis
tral?1 Jay. Chief Langley. Deputy 
Chief Palmer, and all the men that 
could be spared from the local force 
were. on hand to witness the success 
of their organisât Ion in the field The 
committee* follow ;

Reception c'Snmlttee—Chief Lang
ley. Deputy Chief l'aimer, inspector 
Perdue. Mrs. Clayards. Miss Barthol
omew and Miss Wark.

Dance commit tee—SergL Walker, 
Det. Sergt. Car lew. Cons. Varney.

after 
the po 
terest

At a general meeting of the Élk* 
Swimming Club last night the fol
lowing officers were elected:

President, A. T. XVelght, vice-presi
dent. Mr. Carlow; secretary, A. Hin
son; recording secretary, J, Stewart; 
treasurer, F. Dill* bo ugh; superin
tendent. F. Crompton; wwimmlng 
captain, K. N. Purser; vice capuftti. 
b. Ry lands; polo captain,. Stan 
Warns; vice captain, JK. Stocks; 
chairman of the tennis committee, K. 
She well, V. Carter; secretary dance 
committee; chairman, Q. Brown; 
secretary. J. Wood*; house commit
tee chairman, Mr. XVarburton; secre
tary. Mrs. Carlow; executive commit
tee, M«%*ra. O. A. McDonald. C. 
Brooks. H. Howard; entertainment 
commltte. Chairman J. Rivers; sec
retary. Mis* K. XVarbur%on; publicity, 
E. N. Purser.

Th# meeting last night wa* follow
ed by the usual successful dance for 
club members.

The meeting decided, that on July 
21. the day set for the Return visit of 
the Victoria Amateur Swimming 

•Club, a friendly polo practice would 
be held, followed by a dance and re
freshments. The meeting decided in 
addition. t<i hold the regular monthly 
meetings of the club on the second 
and fourth '-----Û-----Hj -----------

Bringing to the occasion of their annual sports a determination 
to please everybody, and displaying an aptitude for detail instilled 
Ly their profession, the Victoria Police yesterday carried the 
heights of success with a well-managed, cleanly run and excellent 
field day. Aiding their energetic efforts in a degree that was un
usual, the weather god smiled and looked down upon gat! ering 
*f about 1.000 who had gathered to witness" th* yearly contests 
tinder the auspices of the local blueeoata. That the regulation 
-bobble" can be a good deal of a boy,
when he la off duly, was clearly In waa. of course, the tue-o’-war be- 
evldenve from the light-hearted man- tween the polite of Vancouver and 
ner In which quite terrifying dlgnl- this city. The Victoria Korre field- 
taries entered into the races. »• >. -• v.
willingness they displayed ti 
hand with the thounand *
Nttle details and fatigues that are 
consequent to such an event as-wn 
âtthUàf inter-city sports day.

The Officials.
The affair was held under the 

patronage of the X'lctoria Police 
Çommiesloners, by the Victoria Po
lice Mutual Bepefft Association. Mr.
Justice Oregon* . had signified his 
intention,of being present, but was 
unable st the last minute by reason 
of Indisposition. The Judges were 
Mayor Porter, Magistrate Jay and 
David Spencer, who were assisted 
by a number of able committees of 
officials, detailed to handle the var
ious item». Sgt. Fry headed a large 
force of the local "Bobble*" who 
stage managed the field events, wliile 
Arthur Manson was ween busily at 
Work with the Jumpers and weight- 
putters in the interior of the oval.

The piece-de-reelatance <fe the day

Pacific; International League

BASEBALLSHAMROCK-RESOLUTE 
CONTEST FOR PREMIER 

YACHTING TROPHY AT THE STADIUM
Fart* about the contest between 

Shamrock IX'. and Resolute for the 
America’s Cup: *

Prise—The America’s Cup to be 
retained by the NeW York Yacht 
Club if Resolute wlna the series, 
and turned over to the Royal 
Plater Yacht Club at Belfast if 
Shamrock IXr. wlna.

Winner- Yacht that wins three 
out of five races.

Course to-day—Fifteen miles-to 
windward and return off Sandy 
Hook. N. J.

Start—At Ambrose Light vessel 
at noon (daylight saving time).
. Rave days -Thursday. Saturday 
and Tueeday.

Shamrock IV. waa designed and 
built by Charles K. Nicholson at 
Lioe port. England, and Is owned 
by Blr Thomas Llptoh. of the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, her 
■kipper being William P. Burton 
and her crew numbering forty.

Resolute waa designed and built 
by Nat Herreshoff at Bristol. R.I.. 
her owlere being R. W. Emmons 
and others of the New York Yacht 
Club. Her skipper is Charles F. 
Adams and her crew number 
thirty-five.

VANCOUVER ««.VICTORIA
THURSDAY AJTO FRIDAY AT #10 P.M. 
SATURDAY.......... ............. Two Games

3 p.m end 6.10 p.m.

while

Wednesdays of every 
month Instead of on the second and 
fourth Thursdays.of the

It’s YourTWO CRICKET GAMES 
IN WEDNESDAY LEAGUE

At Beacon HUI yesterday the Con
go Wednesday* defeated Spencer's by 
a score of 117 to 113. while Broad 
Street Hall won from the Garrison at 
the Jubilee Hn*f>it*l grounds, the 
score being 41 To 36.

The league standing now Is as fol-

P W. I* Pts
Broad Street .................  5 4 2 *
Congo Wednesdays ,. 6 3 2 6
Garrison 2nd XI............ 4 2 2 4
Spencer’s ............ 6 142

Break, TomWood Wood of the

CfmsM »nd the «rteen belle .curry around the table cud lute

PHONE 298 IBs pockets!MUST MAKE ENTRIES
FOR VETERANS’ MEET

that refresh., th. mind end rente the narre».
Wholesome play build, character end eeif-eontroLMill Wood id.llvered In eltyl.

per cord .....I................#4.60
Kindling (delivered In city), per 

half cord.............................#3.00

The Moore- Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd

Fleaeent St. Phene ZM

tired brains.Jardifte. X ancouver, with a « lean I 
Jump 5 feet 6 inches. Jardine being 
one inch lees, while Eric McCallum 
had hal'd luck and closed out at 6 
feet 4 inches. Tommy Peden won 
from a large field In the one-mile 
bicycle, race, having retained his lead 
all the way through, although he 
was cAlied upon fo extend himself 
to draw ahead of a very eager and

Play a game of billiard» to-night and to-morrow morning al
Thoae Intending to enter the vari

ous contests in connection with th« 
■ports to be held on Saturday 
August 7. under the auspices of the 
Army and Navy Veterans Amateur 
Association, at Royal Athletic Park 
are reminded that entry forme are] 
now available, and may be had from: 
the secretary. 363 Hamley Building 
or from D. J. Clark or Bob Laught-

alne you’ll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metrepelle Hotel, Yatee ««reel

MATCHES CURTIS A LATHAM.
■Clean Sport for Regular Fellows."

BartholomewClayards. Misa ARMY AND NAVY TEAMand Mrs. yiiiinghain.
Prix# commlttiw—Conï. McLellaa. 

Hall, Heat ley, Calwell and Henry

Ticket aellerw—Cons. Bishop. Flor
ence and Burnett. «

Ticket ix)Hector* *at gatea—Cone. 
Ireland. Anderson. Ferguson. Roger*. 
Hutchinson. Clare.

Police of the course-Cons. Pock, 
Allen, Palmer and Strange.

Guard prisse—Con*. Shakespeare

XL BELMONTCANADIAN CURLERS 
TO GO TO SCOTLAND Phone*

3464 and 
4462L

1819 Dong lx» St.

the Hew Three for 25c

For Wednesday 
Morning Shoppers

Toronto. July 16. — Thirty-two 
curler* from Canada will visit 
Scotland next January at the In
vitation of the Royal Canadian 
Curling Club ef Scotland. Ten 
men from Manitoba and the West, 
ten from ttatarto. six from Mon
treal and six from the Maritime 
Provinces will constitute the 
team.

Pacific International.

E. A. MORRISend McPherson. B. C. MotorSeattle
committee—Det. Hergt.

Sergte. Rlackstock. Boulton.
Phipps,!

Sports
I tat terie*—Reid and Uoelxle KlUeen , Limitedadn Steven*i Det*. Heather. McDonald,

; Sicilian... Cons. Wo«>ds. Harper, G.i 
Foster. Littlefield. Creme r. B. Foster. 
F. Jonee. Ac reman, Wilkinson.
DreYer, Raiqps, Walton, Larsen and 
Stark.

Clerks of the course—Gaoler Hall 
j and Cons. Hçptley f) 
i Secretary—Cons. Bishop.

Chairman-Sergt. Fry.
Judge*—Mayor Porter. Judge Gre

gory pnd Magistrate Jay.
Starter for. Foot Races—Harry 

Pooley. M.P.P.
Starter for auto and cycle races— 

j L. D. McLean and David Spencer 
j Judge of weights- Arthur Manson.

Announcer—Sergt. Fry.
Timekeepers—Mr. Duncan and Mr. 

Johnson.
The proceedings wound up with a 

dance at the headquarter*, which 
formed a fitting conclusion to the 
merry celebrations of the popular 
force.

Transportation Co,At Yakima— Tobacconist, Etc.
ms GOVERNMENT STREET

“Mary Jane" Ankle Strap Slippers—Broken lines, patent 
and kid ; all siies ................................................ $2.96

Bathing Shoes, 75V and ..................... . 65#
White Canvas Oxfords—Leather soles; $2.55, $3.45

and ................... ................... .........................................................  $3.85

Misses' Ankle Strap Slippers— Patent, black and brown
kid; sizes 11-2.....................
Same in child's sizes 8-10*4

Spokane
Yakima

Batteries— Hast ley end Fisher, Valen
cia and Uadman.

SPRING HEADQUARTERS
$1.90

We Make and #et»air Spring* for Light and Heavy Duty Trucks. 
Pleasure Cars and Wagons

Clearance Prices on All Rubber-Soled Footwear
McDonald & nicol

41S0R. Siva Fiegard at^-Phen# 38. Residence 37KL.Smart Styles in Low Out Footwear for Women—Values 
♦10.00 to #12.00; good sizes

Reeidenee

$7.85
160 yards, open, foi* Colonist Cup- 

let, P. <\ Jardine. O.W.V.A.. X’an- 
couver: 2nd. e W. Riley, O.W.V.A.. 
X'sncouver; 3rd. B \falo. V.LA.A.. 
X'lctoria; time 16 1-6 seconds.

66 yards, open, boys 6 to •—1st. G. 
Morton: 2nd H. Kasthsm 3rd, N. 
Arden; time, 7 1-6 seconds.

166 yards, open, boys S to If-*-1st. 
f?. Roes: 2nd. W. Meant*; 3rd. J. 
McDonald; time. 12 4-6 second*.

166 yards, open, girls • to 12—1st. 
May Leech; 2nd, Minnie Penger. 3rd, 
ft. Jopes; time, 7 second* _

166 yards, policemen's boys. 16 and 
under —1st. R. Clare 2nd. H. Hall; 
3rd. D. Bunnell and T. Hall, tie; time, 
14 2-5 seconds.

166 yards. open, girls 9 to 12—let, 
S. Ronsldson: 2nd. Isabel Todd: 3rd. 
Florence Pledger; time 13 seconds.

166 yard*, open, girts 12 to 16*r- 
1st. Mary Bishop; 2nd. Mary Robert
son: 2rd, Eleanor Dinsdale; time 12 
seconds.

166 yards, two boys from each 
school—1st. T. Kenny. South Park; 
2nd. T. McGregor, High School; 3rd. 
R. Shanks. High School; time 11 sec-

16 lb. shot, open Tat, James Wight. 
36 feet 11 8-4 Inches; 2nd. to OUI. 36 
feet 2 inches; 3rd, Eckard. 33 feet 
5 1-4 inches.

106 yards, police—1st. A. Johnson. 
Vancouver; 2nd, G. Walton, X'lctoria- 
3rd. D. A. Btlrrtnff. VsncouvW.* *“ 

High Jump, open—1st D. Johnson. 
Victoria, 6 feet 6 Inches; 2nd. P. C. 
Jardine. Vancouver. 6 feet 5 Inches; 
3rd. Eric McCallum. Victoria, 6 fest

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
CadboroExtra Shoe Values in All Lines During This Sale

BeachMutrie & Son HotelTh, Moet AHreetlv, CmiWmII," 
Motor eml We ter Trip I* the 

Peeifie Nerthweot 
Inrlwtlng the wonder MALA- 
MAT DRIVE, *4,ll*htful trln on 
th. waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHARriS famous Sunken 
Garden*, end to, OBSERVA* 
TORY, one ef the largret In the 
world.
PHONE M 1er Iteeerrntlone 

Cere Leere Belmont Honwe 
Beery ||lo«r From !• *- m to 

» « P-m.
Bound Trip, $7.00

1208 Douglas Street Phone Bread the day at Cadbere »•*
Wa saw have aw u«eguat# water 

eopplr for ell yurpaws obtained from 
the Uplands water eretom.’ ™A ften.ee* Tsai. Seda Fauntata. Ice 
dream, ftwadere. ete.

Luncheon. 11*4 te • u.m. Dinner, 
«.$• te • p. m

Term*—Rate* by week or sieath te
famille* Amerteaa plan.

Beats and bathing wile fee1 hire. 
Meter care may he hired at ear

First ‘‘Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Canada

NOTICE TO VISITORS 
ARD TO TOURISTS

Managers
Stuart Armenr waa fermerlr Manager

Hotel F Icà i
Chateau Lake 1 estau
Pacifie Railway Ce.1er the

TSLEPHON* 11*60.

Do you want to rent a really good esr, guarantied in first- 
.class running order,

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Staqd PROHIBITION ISawl drive it yourself?

IM FORCEBrunswick Block

Xzlb. Package—15 CentsWe offer yon the choice of a DODGE, OVERLAND. CHEV
ROLET, HUPMOBILE, FORD or a 7-PASSENGER 

CHANDLER. Special Weekly Rates.

Yates and Dougins Streets
But Dpe't Forget Tout Battery

V. A. S. C. POLO Need, n Drink
let, V Ken75 yard*, neweboyi ___ BUM . 

nlng: 2nd. C. Oerger, H. Grimth,; 
time, » wood».

76 yards, (KiUcemen*, girl,. IS and
' ' ----- 1 Bishop. 2nd. Vtrm

irnciw tnsnttp, nine

Battery Servie# Anywhere, Ally
W. C. MACDONALD, Reg’d The following are requested te be et 

the Vlrtort, Amateur Swimming Chib 
Clubhouse Friday evening et half-pMt 
eeven to.teke pert In * polo prnctlo,: 
lV W,ln,re. R; W. -Hlhbeeme>; -O. e». ■ 
burn, B. Squire. O. Wellbum, O. Htott. 
J. Allen, A. Muir. J. Clyde, L. Plumb, J. 
McNeill, T IVellbum.. J. Howden. G. 
Barrett, P Johnelon. L. Cummin». B. 
Burn», W. Mathieeon, J. Uow. .

ORTYE YOURSEIYI | IVFPVVICTOR Rcremnob Hetor Co.
Egg an«l Spoon Race—Policemen’s 

wive#—let Mr*. Hall; 2nd. Mrs. 
Bishop; 3rd, Mrs. Heetley,

Back race, police—1st. JL Johnson; •

MONTREALCARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 
Bnet Then, SSM. Alee Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson A Will!»- Old Bond). Phono M«

Yates atrmt
721 View

,Vlh<C

roRp-cL
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I ictoria Makes it Three 
Strdight Over Vancouver 
With Thundering Wallops

Capitals Tucked Yesterday’s Game Away Before 
Beavers Got Started; Capitals Play With Vancouver 
Here To-night

Victoria, 9; Vancouver, 2.
Victoria made it three straight over the Beavers, yesterday. 

. r'rank Rapp, who usually serves up deceptive slants, left all he 
imssessed in the clubhouse and when-he ascended the mound at the 
start of hostilities all he had left was his big mitt. The first two 
balls he fired into the ribs of the first men to face him and then 
aiong came Bill Leard with a two-plv wallop which sent them both 
over. Starting with two runs in the opening chapter, the Bees 
n-me through with more superior walloping of the spheroid in the 
n**t two rounds and before the home | 
forces realised It the Victoria outfit 
had the same tucked away. Rapp i 
was yanked in the third and Johnson 
rushed into action, but it was too • 
late to halt the visitors. They con- ! 
tinned to bounce base hits around i 
the Fifth Avenue lot. and although '
Vancouver batters cashed in a; 
couple of runs they were far In the. 
fear at the finish. The final count ! 
was » to 2.

There was some smart fielding on 
tap and as in the preceding games, 
U»e Bees had all the breaks. They 
made permanent connections with 
the ball when hits were needed In 
the run-gettin# and in fielding, they . 
continued to cut off hits and clean 
the runway a when the Beavers look» 
ed good for a few counters. Patter
son and Purtell played in fonp that 
gave thelocal fans a ctuuice .via..en
thuse." Although ordered by the club 
physician to remain out of the game 
as the result of a fracutured rib. 
Patterson donned the armor and 
caught in brilliant form. His peg
ging to bases was an outstanding 
feature. Five times he cut runners 
off at the second station with beauti
ful throws. Purtell plaved bang- 
up ball around the short field.

The bos score follows:
Vancouver—AB. R. H. PO. A. R 

Messner. 3b.. . 3 0. 2 4 4 0

ON TOP AGAIN!
„ W. I. Pol.
VwUri. .......  41 26 .612
Yakima ........................ 3» ;« too
Tavoma ....................... 36 30 .MS
Vancouver ................. 3S 31 .610
Spokane ....
Seattle..........

3* 9t .601 
..12 61 .190

Purtell.
Scott, l.f............3 0 S 2 0 c
Wilson. cX .* 4 1 1 0 1 0
Hinkle, lb. ... 4 * 0 f 7 0 1
Wiggene. rX.. 3 0 0 3 1 0
McNab. 2b. .. 3 ft ft l o i
Paterson, c. ..2 1 ft 4 4 ft
Hupp, p............. 0 n ft e l o
Johnson, p. .3 0 10 l l

ToUls ..........29 2 « 27 IS S
Victoria— AR. R. H. PO. A. E.

Elliott, ss. ----- 4 1 3 4 7 0
Church. 3b. ... 2 1 0 1 6 0
Leard. 2b...........4 ft 3 1 4 ft
Brown, It .... 3 ft 1 1 ft l
Carman. rX.. 4 1 0 0 0 0
Dempsey, lb.. 4 2 3 19 0 0
Neighbors, c.f. 4 1 11 0 0 
Land. c. ............3 1 2 ft ft ft
Jamie* p I 1 1 ft 1 ft
Young, p........... 3 1 0 0 4 0

Toute........... 32 9 11 27 21 1
Score by innings

Vancouver .... 0100 1000 0—2
Victoria ......... .. 2 2 2 0 0 3 0 0 0—0

Summary : Two-base hits—Leard. 
Wilson. Neighbors, Johnson. Detn;>« 
eey. Hinkle. Three-base hit—James. 
Sacrifice hits—Brown. Î. Hit by 
pitcher—Slliett. by Rapp, Church, 
by Rapp. Passed ball—Paterson. 
Double plays—Church to Elliott, 
Leard to Elliott to Dempsey. Struck 
out—By Rapp, 1. Bases on balls— 
Off Rapp. 1: off James. 1. Hits— 
Off James. 2 and 1 run in one In
ning. off Young. 4 and 1 run in 8 
Innings; off Rapp. 7 and 6 runs in 
2 2-3 innings; off Johnson. 6 and 3 
runs In « 1-1 innings. Charge defeat 
to lUpp. Victory to James Left on 
bases—Vancouver. 4; Victoria. 4. 
Time of game—1.4ft. Umpire—Held 

Rftndy Fer Te-mght.
The VapiUle are at home now. 

• II ready for to-night's game with 
Vancouver at the Stadium at ten 
minutes past six. The Victoria boys 
now have but nine games to play away 
from home and thirty-eight at 
home, so that they should have quite 
an advantage over all other teams, 
none of which has more than twenty- 
eight to play at home.

The sanding of the Victoria pit
chers now is fis follows:

Won. Lost.
Morton .............. 14 3
Lawson .   14 5
James ....................  4 3
Kelly ............................ « 9
Y oung ........... . U........ 3 7

Toute ...............   41 24
The foregoing table really does not 

gave the veteran Cy Young proper 
credit for the good work he has been 
doing. On several occasions the 
coming of darkness or the necessity 
of beating it to a boat has spoiled his

ERRORS CAUSE 
KNIGHTS’FALL

Collieries - Vets Strengthen 
Lead in Amateur Ball 

Race

Numerous errors caused the de
feat of the XnightH of Columbus In 
their tangle with the Collieries-VeU 
at the Stadium last night The final 
tally was seven to two.

Pete Mc4)uade. rapts hi of the 
1 Knights, had “Babe” Fortin on deck 

to do the heaving, and jf everybody 
1 had done ss well as he the result of 
I the game would have been different.
: The great trouble with the Knights, 
however, was their continual errors, 
six of the runs by the Colliers-VeU 
being direct resulu.

Dick Roe eon for the victors fanned 
ten men and generally hurled a nice 
game of ball.

The box score follows:
Collieries— AB. R. H. PO A. E. 

Mcllvride. 3b . 3 1 1 0 3 0
Pettlcrew, 2b.. 4 ft 0 3 3 0
H. Copes, ss . 6 l ft 4 1 0

I Jackson, lb. .. 4 1 ft 8 1 1
La Ionde. cX **. 4 0 ft 0 0 0
JEL Copes. r-X—1 ... ...ft™, .ft
Cummins, l.f.. 4 2 X -ft 0 0
Roes, c..................4 ft 0 12 4 0
Roseon, p. ... 4 1 1 0 2 0

Toute .... 36 7 6 27 14 2
K. of C.— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Johnston. cX . 6 0 l 1 0 0
Burnett, ss. .. 3 0 0 1 1 1
F'ortin. p...........6 ft 3 3 4 1
Young. 2b. ... 6 0 1 1 1 1
Patman, lb. .. 4 4 2 10 2 2
MoQuade, lb.. 4 1 0 2 4 2
Davis, c................3 0 2 7 1 ft
Smith. IX ... 3 0 0 1 1 0
Oatman. r.f. .. 4 0 2 1 0 0

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
, Princ.M Theatre — "My Irish 
Cinderella."

Payai Victoria—“Wings of 
Meriting."

Pantagaa—Vaudeville, 
Dominion—"Mary’s Ankle.” 
Variety—"Oirl ef the Sea." 
Columbia—"The Hoodlum.”

the

ROYAL VICTORIA
The Dyaks. notorious head hunt

ers of the South Seas, are seen on 
the screen In all their aborigine’ 
ferocity in "Wings of the Morning.’ 
the new feature in which, WllMir 
Fox will present William Farnuir 
to-night at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre.

During the course of the story 
Captain Robert Anstruther, played 

.by William Farnum, and Iris Deane 
played by Louise Lovely, are ship
wrecked on a lonely isle in the South 
Seas. There they are attacked b; 
Dyaks. Help arrives in the form of 
a British gunboat Just :n the nick ol 
time. •

The scenes In phich the Dyaks 
appear are said to be the most ex
citing recently seen upon the screen 
The Dyaks are unique—pot to say 
spectacular — in their attire. The 
original and still prevailing cos
tume consists of a waistcloth, gen
erally of blue cotton, brass rings 

leg* and arms, necklace* of 
black and white beads, and large 
crescent-shaped earrings. The men 
usually carry a betel nut pouch in 
addition, to a curved sword and 
long spear.

Head hunting is essentially a re
ligious practice with the Dyaks: 
each seeking a consecration for 
every Important exent of hi* life by 
the aeqoierttmt of one or more skxrtts. 
But. if Heaven depends on enemy! 
skulls, the Dyaks who attacked 
William Farnum in "Wings of (The 
Morning” are doomed to perdition 
for both Farnum and his leading 
lady escaped unscathed.

DOMINION

Total* .... SS 1 11 27 16 J
Summary: Hit by pitched ball— 

Mcllvride and Pettlcrew by Fortin : 
Smith and Burnett by Reason. Passed 
balls—Davis. 2. Wild pitch—Fortin. 
Rosson. Stolen bases—Burnett. Ross 
Oatman. Cummins. Struck out—By 
Rosson. 10; by F'ortin. 4. Left on 
buses—Knights, 11; Collieries. 6. 
Base* on balls—Off F’ortin. 2; off 
Rosson. 3. Umpire—Allie McGregor. 

The league standing now reads:
W. L. Pet.

Collieries-Vets....................... 7 4 .63ft
Elks .............................. ‘..... .4 4 .556
Yarrows  ................. 5 6 .560
K. of C.’a .............................. 2 « .256

I'owever harmoniously they work 
together in "Mary* Ankle," the 
photoplay in which they are being 
•tarred at the Dominion Theatre thin 
week by Thomas H. I nee, Douglas 
MacLean and Doris May are intense 
rivals off the screen. It seem* that 
in an ill guarded moment. Mr. Mac- 
Lean averred that he was "some 
cook." And cooking Is the one thing 
upon which Mias May prides herself 
especially. She defined him to prove 
It Doug did. He brought to the ! 
studio a marvelous concoction which 
he announced as a new way to cook 
spaghetti. Mias May countered with 
• luscious example of her way of 
baking beans. Now. nearly every day 
sees a new culinary triumph of either 
Douglas’s or Miss May’s at the Ince- 
studlo. The studio staff are the 
Judges, and they are hoping that the 
contest keeps up forever.

REMARKABLE AQUATIC 
EXHIBITION IN LEAD

The aquatic sensation introduc
ing Odiva and her school of perform
ing wea lions this week, heads Par
tages hill replete with entertaining 
feature*. Odiva and her trained sea 
lions are attracting a great deal of 
attention as the act proved to be 
very popular with the first night au
diences. Call Odiva what you like. 
A mermaid or a water sprite. At 
any rate she is an expert swimmer 
and provides a remarkable sub
marine performance.

She is as graceful as the sea lions 
In their native element and demon
strates her ability to remain under 
the surface for a seemingly indefin
ite period. Not to be outdone the 

lions enter the glass tank and 
Imitate the under-water feats of 
this clever swimmer. The animals 
perform Innumerable tricks both In 
the water and out of. it. Although 
somewhat ungainly out of the water 
the sea lions display wonderful In
telligence. At the suggestion of the 
director who tempts them with 
choice pieces of fish, they perform 
acrobatic stunts, give vocal selec
tions in various keys and applaud 
vigorously. In the water they are 
Just sea lions performing natural 
evolutions.

The act has been seen on the coast 
before, but it Is a production of edu
cational value and holds unflagging 
interest. The sea lions are big fel
lows with wonderful appetites.
< Hllva’s exhibition Is both startling 
and clever.

An act of real merit is presented 
by Grace King ami Maurice Bricrre, 
billed as the little girl from Boston 
and the boy from New Orleans. 
They appear in exclusive songs 
and dances, Miss King Is a charm 
ing performer and she is given splen 
did support by her elongated partner.

Dorothy Manning and Larry Left 
make everybody laugh with their 
humourous skit "After the Matinee," 
and much fuir 1* rfftatêîî "by rmrtrter 
and Duhlevy, blackface comedians In 
a military satire.

George Degnon and Burt Clifton 
present "Taking Things Easy.” and 
by their deter work make an In 
stantaneous hit. It is an athletic 
exhibition presented in a most novel 
way.

Alice Manning, in song and story, 
get* a fluttering reception and fully 
deserves it. She is the possessor 
of a good voice and her song stories 
are most amusing.

The filming of the twelfth episode 
of "The Adventures of Ruth" holds 
the undivided attention of the house. 
This remarkable and thrilling serial 
is now working up to the climax.

VARIETY

HAS PLAYED 601
CONSECUTIVE GAMES

Boston. July 15.—Everett Scott, 
crack shortstop of the Red Box. 
yesterday played his six-hundred 
and first consecutive game. He 
had recently passed all records for 
consecutive play. The lafielder 
started his unbroken participation 
in games of the Boston club on 
June 2ft. 191ft.

(Additional Sport on Page 14)

M 'Apr TO-NIGHT

p^PAULIST CHOIR
SnIi 1

8.30 p*.

Lovely Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters,

JULY SALÉ FOR WOMEN
Suits, Coats and Other Things

The Famoti» G to. o, Ltd
«• 4*1 wrWB»»<P—.i. • UH 6.WIWIMH WifiPM»#

The Submarine Film Corporation 
are the sole producers of the sub
marine or undersea pictures, and the 
apparatus they use was Invented by- 
Ernest and George Williamson, of 
Norfolk, Va., who showed the first 
pictures ever taken by a moving 
picture camera underneath the ocean 
Their latest production. "Girl of the 
Bra," will be the attraction at the 
Variety the balance of the week 
“Girl of the Bee" is not only a dif
ferent picture—It is an exclusive 
picture. The only other * pictures 
made under the sea were also made 
by its producers. The pictures were 
taken with a view of showing an In
credulous world that it was possible 
for a man to descend to the bottom 
of the ocean and in perfect comfort 
take photographic impressions of 
the marvelous things Nature has 
created there. None of these pic
tures could have ever been taken had 
It not been for the devices of the 
Williamsons. The camera man de 
scends Into a long tube, let down 
from the bottom of the vessel. At 
the bottom of this tube Is a large 
chamber with a glass front. Strong 
lights are thrown through this glass, 
and by this means the undersea life 
is photographed. To claim thrills 
new to the screen Is one thing; to 
actually give them to the public is 
another, but it is accomplished in 
“Girl of the Sea," which features 
beautiful Betty Hllbum, the sixteen 
year-old child actress.

COLUMBIA
It takgs a far more versatile per 

son to be happy In a tenement dis 
trlct than it does on Riverside 
Drive. Amy Burke, played by Mary 
Plckford, discovers this In "The 
Hoodlum," her second picture pro* 
duced in her own studios, released 
by First National Exhibitors’ Circuit 
and which will be seen beginning to
day at the Columbia Theatre.

As Amy Burke. Mt»s Plckford is 
the granddaughter of a financial 
power, a victim of all the ills of rich 
children and the recipient of all lux
uries within the power of purchase.

But all of Amy’s relatives are not 
as successful in matters of finance 
is her grandfather. Her father, for 
Instance, is a sociological writer and 
lecturer, of whom she has not heard 
for yearaf Her life of luxury is sud
denly ended when hfr father returns, 
yennlless, and she decides to forsake 
1er grandfather and Itv* with her 

the East Bide

MY IRISH CINDERELLA 
DELIGHTS AT PRINCESS

In "My Irish Cinderella” the Mil
dred Page Player* add yet another 
charming comedy to their lengthy 
repertoire. Mildred Page in the title 
rote of 1 Paddywhack" auetain* the 
main action of the piece with charm
ing realism, and affects the difficult 
Irish brogue with a facility that lends 
a ready appeal to the Intriguing part. 
The story is very much after the 
style of the original Cinderella, with 
a touch of the spirit of "Peg o' My 
Heart" and similar productions deal
ing with the quaint charm of the 
Irish.
Paddy" is left a simple legacy by 

her sole relative heir grandfather 
which consisted apparently of a 
small cottage and an arm chair. 
Other relations, of the more worldly 
and sinister persuasion of social 
"climbers" make a swoop on the 
little household, bringing with them 
much that is capable of excellent 
comedy and much that is farcical.

Byron Aldenn, as "Shorty Long,' 
an Americ an joc key of note, adds an 
other accomplished role to his popu
lar representations, and gains a dis
tinct ovation with the leading lady. 
Misa Page. Nina Gullbert. as the 
secret wife of the Jockey. In the as
sumed role of the "yes-yes" daugh
ter of the "climber.’’ plays a diffL 
cult part with a touch of quaint in
dividuality that makes her work very 
effective and popular with the 
audience. George Cleveland, as a 
country vicar, and Thomas Sullivan 
as the squire, add realism to their 
parts, which are carried wUh dis
tinction and admirable restraint. 
Genevieve Berkley, as Mrs. Chester
ton, the "climber” in sore financial 
straits, acts a difficult part with be
coming vividness.

A clever denoument lends excite
ment to the piece, which ends In a 
charming climax, bringing happiness 
to all.

The play la simple in plot, but ef 
fective in action, combining humor 
with pathos in a manner that fore
tells considerable ability and experi
ence on the part of the actors who 
carry the main roles. lq "My Irish 
Cinderella" the Princess Players 
render yet another exposition of their 
talents and are thoroughly delightful 
for their clever representation.

NOVEL STAGING FOB 
PINERO COMEDY

ses x.’s.kv «ss-srs
street ruffians, dances to the music 
of the hurdy-gurdies and engages in 
numerous pranks with the most 
reckless of her associates.

Amy makes several close friends 
in her life among the poor, among 
them being iri artist whom she finds 
out was sent up for a term in the 
penitentiary on account of a crooked 
deal perpetrated by her own grand
father. She determined to aid the 
man she loves and whom her grand
father has caused to suffer. Her 
pitch leads her Into what appears to
Mte fHHii ft» »o 0 rrirntwaf -------I
cornea the big surprise enjoyaoie u 
the audience although rathçr diffi 
cult for the star.

The Victoria Dramatic and Oper
atic Club will on Monday and Tues
day next, July 19 and 20, offer their 
season’s Initial production at the 
Pentagea Theatre under the auspices 
of the Kiwanis Club in aid of ■ 
Jubilee Hospital Building Pond. ■ 

"Dandy Dick" is one of the beet pf 
Pinero's earlier edmedies. and Is a 
play brimful of dramatic situations, 
centering round the fortunes of a 
racehorse by the name * of Dandy 
Dick.

The cast has been particularly se
lected out of the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Club, which numbers 
over eighty members, comprising 
such well-known talent ae Herbert 
Kent, whose abilities are no less 
known In the musical world; Lieut. 
Webb, Reg. Ward, Major Hendy, 

Thm Brewsrt Ctettr. and among the ladles 
‘ are Mis* Mabel Hickman. Miss Oub- 

bie But 1er, and Miss Bobbie Stephens. 
This aggregation forms what in the

.profession might well be called an all- 
star cast, practically all of whom 
have taken the "lead" in Mr. Hincks’s 
well-known and admirable produc
tions. The play le directed by Major 
Prldeaux, who has produced this par
ticular comedy many times, and thus 
the public is assured of a play which 
is not only full ot interest, but will 
be staged In a manner not often found 
in amateur productions.

Both Major and Mrs. Prideaux 
have played their roles numerous 
times, and care has been taken to 
stage it aw a real domestic scerte, and 
not with the ordinary stage proper
ties. The furniture is all the per
sonal property of Major Prldeaux, and 
mu,ch of ft Is as familiar with the 
footlights as Major and Mrs. 
Prldeaux themselves.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TODAY

Odiva and Her Sea Lion*
Other Big Acts. Shows 3-7-9

ROYAL
TODAY

William Farnum
IN

“Wings of the 
Morning”

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days, Commencing Wednesday 

Evening, July 14

The Mildred Page 
Players

IN

“My Irish 
' Cinderella”

OR “THE END OF A PERFECT 
DAY.” 1

A beautiful Comedy Drama 
Prices:

Evening—90c, 55c, 86c. f 1.1ft.
Matinee—Iftc and 66c. Including 
War Tax. Children—16c. Satur

day Matinee Only.

DOMINION
TO-DAY t,

DOUBLAS MacLEAN 
AND DORIS MAY

IN

“MARY’S ANKLE”
î

ALSO

Harold Lloyd 
in “B* My Wife”

“DANDY
DICK”

Produced by Victoria Dramatic
* and Operatic Club 

Under the Auspices of the
Victoria Kiwanis Club
• » In Aid of the

ROYAL. JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
BUILDING FUND

Pantag es Theatre 
July 19 and 20

Tickets, fl.ftft, 76c and 60c. from 
Ivel’s Drug Store and Dtggons 

Printing

GORGEPARK
BOATHOUSE

ERIC HAMILTON, Prop. 
Finest Stock of Rental

Canoes, Rowboats end Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

HATES REASONABLE
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Sale

To-day and Balance of Week
The Screen Beauty

Pearl White
“THE BLACK SECRET"

Added Attraction
Submarine Film Corporation 

» Present*

"GIRL OF THE SEA"
Williamson at His Best

That’s what you will find In “GIRL OF THE SKA"—and that’s 
going some! That means Ugt screen novelty of the season.

J. E, Williamson’s previoul pictures have been but tests and 
tryouts when compared With this production. Practice makes per
fect—"GIRL OF THE SEA" proves it.

"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" and "The Submarine Eye" were 
picture# out of the ordinary—but in this production Williams»», the 
master genius, has surpassed -everything that he has ever done 
before.
Matinee: Children 10c, Adults 20c. Evening: Children 10e, AdultsSOe

-COMING-

MARY MILES WINTER
in

“Judy of Rogues Harbor”
From the Famous Novel by Grace Miller White 

Mary Mlles Minier will be remembered by her previous cuccésa, 
»■" * .... •’Anao nf Green-jQabtea".............

A Big Lively 
Cabaret

NEW SHOW TO-NIGHT >

Mary Pickford
IN

1 i

ADMISSION 
FREE

Unquestionably the 
Greatest Character 
Study of Mary Pick- 

ford’s Career

. ™ The Picture of a - 
Thousand Laughs

Big Company of 
Players

One Street Setting Cost
$20,000

TenDifferentMary
Rickfords

Whom You Have 
Never Seen Before

Bring the Children .
PRICES Matinee 20c, Children 10c, Evening 30c, Children 10c

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATURI
Continuous Performance From 1 to 11 p. m.

-------------.—

■
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HE'S GONNA THROW) 
empty Bc«es IN , 
THE CHiCfcCM YARO 
AIUD LfcT THe 
CrticKEWl PtcKTHe 
'(SPAIN' our OF J 
"TH6 uvfobl HAR j 

. HARl -T

grain Mot 

Gomma colt ] 
Uoe a single 
y peiunv.VJ

BvT CHICKEN
■etc'** vitity,

ekPemsiue. . 

GRAIN COMES 
>6HTHec.;

But Joe's,a
SMART.FtvUU;

it aimt gomma

COST HIM a
CENT"TO f

RAISE Ï A / 

FLOtkTcF 
ONE HUMORED

chickens!

I at Poor fish] 
A*yr raise 
Poultry! j

MVTT,.4ee;SPiViS 
i l SÎ 6 C IMG T NTO ."me 

1 poultry. Business 

•I;WAS*4UST -----.
IV talking to J
V Him*.

How's
THAT

S GOOD
ACREAGE
BUTS.

IS ACRES. within fire m|lf« mi-------• -“"•n IIT» mure M
**• S*: *rtl-» eed.r untilA HOT 1 

ONE, I 
CALLS 

IT.'

days land end ita«e en » seedreed.

• AC?»». Elk taka end
Cerdova Bay. All r®«d land

Several
of The bal

ance le re»y te deal'
Price, ee

• % ACRES, ee the Weet Seen- 
•eh Reed, near Rival Oak. 
Practically ell wader cwlttve- 
tie*. Frontage ee paved road 
Price, including «-reel cet- 

, lege. !«.••*; I2.H» cash.

DESIRABLE
MODERN
HOMES.

mm factable. 6-OAK
«<^ï- wttb

including bullt-ieven lances.
effect*
of the beet residential streets
In Oak Bay.
rash payaient will handle thi*
Price tUM.

PANDORA AVB.—Eaal ef Ceek 
Street and off tke high tat 
pert ef Pandora Are., a »- 
room, modern dwelling with 
full haaemeat and fwroeae. let 
36x126; sr.ee rash will handle 
thle. s:.ee# ran remain ea 
mortgage. Price SS.7ee.

AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIES mnLimi rutAUTOMOBILES FOB SALEAUTOMOBILESHELP WASTED—BULLE with•irteria Baflg Qftnus MISCELLANEOUSfOeetinead/.
Nicely situaied. ever-ACcoiXTANTFECRKTART for the Maady teleekiag the tirage.W V a Must he returned man and 

thoroughlv competent bookkeeper. Ap* 
Ply In own handwriting before 1 p. m. 
Friday. l«th. ' Knvelopee to be marked 
"Application for Accountant-Secretary." 
Salary 1160 per month. Box 17«. Timee 
  Jri6-6

Advertiiing Phi No. 1080 Price 15.see, cash114—J eh neon St. Aute Salesroom—7

All Cars Guaranteed Tor 
Thirty Days

Bates eear terra* Ride wht 
•«ee down-7-McLAUohlin 

SIX. A splendid car In 
me down- McLaughlin ---------

ING. model 1«. All weather ten

me DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING.
model II. New :lree end varnleh. 

• 471 DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model 1111. In eplendid runnleg

#466 DOWN — GRAY-DORT -SPE
CIAL.” An oalra strong motor, 
running One.

«23* DOWN—< HtVROl.tT TOURING. 
Into model. Hne been thoroughly 
Inspected.

use DOWN—FORD TOURING, late 
model. Mae battery lighting, spot

Cartier Bros. .
Tt« Johnson SL Phene «111

COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE 
records. 1» Phone 4 5TS. payment $1.1#».IPI7-121111 MBARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST. COUCH, upholstered leatherette. NorthNORTH END—FacingBATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING a enap SlT.W. Island EX-PHONE T|tâ, dwelling.Ward Park.47 Fort Street, Jyi«-n entirely modern.Vacant. LILLIE'S GARAGE 8ULKI1CHILDS
«««6L.

Phene ment and furnace. <•-SUPERiota! tankard. Fagg & MurdochA LONG DRINK out of a Jyid-iiee*. I** per word per laaertie* Atkinson Motor Co., LtiJJyUJTry one at Stevenson a- ELB.TIIIC MOTOR* <•* 'np^rutlef and twi
►rice 17.36#; IS.### cash.Ing machinée, pel lob tag. operating fa is. 

sharpening cutlery, etc. Aak to wee 
them demonstrated at 111 Tate*11Automobile *nd Marine Osa 

Engine Repaire
Ignition and Carburetor Trouble# a 

Special ty.

Might Phone# «11 aad 6666R.

Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, Qas and Oil

DAVE ATKINSON Hate,wttb H A. OAK BAT—km attractive bun 
galon on Saratoga Avenu* 
mostetlng ef Kevin rooms. Tw* 
lota, each 66* lie Beaut if u
garage, garden, et* Prlei 
11,###. third cash.

Davie) Mgr.
Employment Service of

Canada
.MPBROLAEDISON PHONOGRAPH

with 2#SPECIALS THIS WBSK.an advertisement.
7«T Pert Street.STUDERAKER SIX. !»!». la abeelete- JPie-12This ear has pearly perfect order.word. FOR SALK—2# second-hand bicycle* at 

!.’• and «^..caUt.. at «*t Johnson Street 
Phone 72 >. 12

Reyâl cord time and atlcally *«i
Provincial, Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

Advertisers whs A greet buy at •2.13#
CHALMKK*. MASTERS' MOTOR CO . LTD. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.
CAR BAROAInIs.

OPEN EVENINGS.
GHBVROLBT. S-easier, late model Thle 

car has all good time and is a enap at 
• S6« Easy terms can be arranged.

FORD, lete model. 6-eeater Thle Peed 
hae el most one hundred dollar#' worth 
of extra* Price ealy |S7I. Easy terms 
can he arranged.

OX EK I.AND. late model, touring. Prtee 
11.1##.

FORD, lets model, touring. A greet snap

GRAY-DORT. late model. 1-eenter. In new 
order. Price only 61,#6«. Very eosy 
terme ran be arranged.

CHEVROLET, late mod * 
order. Price !*$•

We Have More lor Y«

eel f-starter aad eleetrleJded tTtheVr private ad-aad fen PLYlight* demplet* SCREEN DOOMS. •1 ee OAK BAT 
HOME WITH 
2 ACRES.

▲ charge el 1#* U made lee Island Exchange, f«7 Part Street, jyl«-
OR SALE—Mx room# of furniture, com
plete, for housekeeping ; cottage rented 
purchaser. «2» Broughton Street. jylT-12

REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Tel. 2161. Car. Vancouver aad CeHlasea

Birth. Marriage. Death
Malice* 12.## per Ineertto*

Acme Auto Repair Shop I-ROOM. MODERN DWELL
ING. with two acres ef ground, 
orchard, etc . clew te re* 
Land le ell good and dwelling 
la abealetely modern. Price 
111.1##; one-third ceah

PHONE»:
FOR SALE—Furniture of four 

house for rent. « rooms. Ill per 
Apply after 5 p. m. SSI ColvUl

Night R< for Truehe Our SpecialtyMen's Branch
Plegard Street.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

Dny Phone 612. Night Phone I666R. iyie-12
FOR HALE —25 ft ranopv top launch. 

, * hardwood finisfi. 1$6#; 21 ft. raised deck 
cruiser. 1625. .*2 ft. launch 
12 ft. punt, lie : auxtllarr*yawl. «1.81*4 
A large line of acceaeortes at reasonable

__Prices Oak Bay Boathouse. Jyl«-I2
FOR SA LE-4 flower tabs. In full bloom. 

S«: coni oil heater and tin of reel ell. 
12 6#; boolj shelves. Phone 2M2 JylT-12 

FOR SALK—Knglinh baby buggy, as good 
aa now; price j»#. Phene 6««1R. jy 11-12 

FtiR SALE—Cheep, or would exchange for 
bicycle, 2# ft. a 6 ft. « la. rowboat Phone

have the OPEN ALL WIGHT.following

Senders Auto 
Top Co.

AH Branches ef 
Ante Trimming. 

Phone «ft*.

registered and
DIED. McMorran's Garageat the familyCOATBS—On the *14tb Inst Auction Sale of Good UsedOwe first-close Aute 

Painter. Carpenter* Blacksmiths. 
Boilermakers. Bricklayers. Electrician* 
Engineers, Marl,Inlets. Plumbers, gtore 
Clerk* Teamster* Chauffeur* Mill- 
hand* Loggers and Laborer*

Garden City.
aged «2 year*

Ontario, and a resident ofMarkham. beautifulVictoria for the past 1 year* B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

POBD ROADSTER, a
P rester. C Coatee, two BRISCOEdaughters. Mr* Boy Smith and Kath-. .•   ,.n r*i,w TRUCKS. TRUCKS.OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM!*, 

on Saturday gftereenn at 2 o'clock.

Bargains all weak and Auction on Sat
urday ef Dodge. Ford. Studebeker. 

Overland and other car*

pointed aad ta Al eondltlee •LS##lean Coate* elf‘of Gardes City. ih;l mi-»CADILLAC In grant «hap#hd4 trenf the FORD, late model. drlv* with finsFuneral nervtce will he FOR SALK- Rowboat. 2# feetbody, im.July 1«. AUTOS SIMONIZEDme McLaughlin light six. a safe beet for the beach.FORD. late model, worm drive, with os- 
body. sise.
late model, chain drive, with flat 

--------143#
Everyone a Bargain. Easy Terms Cas *

exclusive used'car DEALERS. 

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.,

Cor. of Yale# and Quadra St* Phone ITS.

Stevenson official- Phene |T#$.itTnlMk, Rev. —--------------- --------
tng. Interment In the fhmHy plot at Roe# 
Bay Ceaneterj

GOOD CARPENTER wanted. •LSH
JyH-e

FOR SALB—Detroit eleetrle car body.CAB» WASHED AMD SUIOWIXBD.GOOD PAINTER wanted. Apply A. G. 
Brook, general painting contractor., 166* 
Oak B*y Junction. Phone 6163.__JylT-t

good order. Phene Jyt#-I3Cera Washed While Toe Walt.THOMPSON—On July It. 1626, at the 
residence. 14! Her wood Are.. Copt 
John Thompson, a native of Liverpool. 
England, sged II yenra. and a resident 
of this city for the past 42 year* He 
le survived by his widow. «IN three 
eon» and two daughter* Dr. E O

..... -Thompeon. iSaatflei. -Dr- .L X. TlieraM -
non. Heraert C Thompson ïV-lctoria». 
Mir* A. C. Dad y «San Francloeo), and 
Mr* W. P Conner, of White Salmon. 
Wash.

The Atmalge are reposing at the B C 
Kuner*l Chapel, from * hen. e the funeral 
win take place on Frida' at 1 «6 * m. 
proceeding to St. Andrew's Catholic Cathe 
dral. where service will be held at • 
e clock. Interment In Boss Bay Cemetery.

FURNITURE MOVED.ISLAND SI MOM ZING STATION.OLD CHURCH BLDG- SALESROOMS. •S3-XS6 Y a tee Sueet. phono 4M. Night phoneOUR STUD EN* IL ItARB SUCCB*SrUI^-»e 
successful candidates at 

____ accountants’, examina
tions of British Columbia and Alberta

W. H HUGH Kb. PHONE H11 Times Special Tuition Ads,Cor. Gordon and Courtney Stg-.
GASOLINE ENGINE for enl* 1% boresNear Poet Office. jyi#*li BICYCLES AND MOTOB

EDUCATIONALMi.wtoa. CYCLESTigweit, tmusuai. Vcare by the month. GLASS SHOWCASE far sale suitable for
For pertlculprs and price. Phone 

Jy»I-I3

V. means uh Maxwell Motor Agspcydoubted sattofactien private tuition.C. V MILTON.New.or write tor free booklet. Hhaw Ferre*- Phone 44##.C C. A M. Imperial Bloyelee 1*7.6# tie «
Veeder Cyctemetern ................. «.#• l.l
Mudguards, per pair .............. zee II
Diamond Chaîna............ .......... S ee II
Lesther Handle Grip* pair .11 1
Handle Bare with stem .... 1.6# 3.1

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CTCL» 
WORK».

#6# Tates Street. ________
IbxceLsior,

Latin. French.
Insyde TyreE F. CLARK.idem c School. 161 Permanent AUTU BARGAINS HOUSEHOLD NECEH8ITIES.n It; 1 s vtctorl* B. C. mi* EDUCATlONAf^-FBENCH AND SPAN

ISH- Exceptional advaMagee for doM- 
cate children and young piww ef re- 
flnemenV amoi 
roundings All

Don’t threw26 TKAKH ON VANCOUVER. ISLAND— 
gtatwnary. Marin* CIvIL Electrical.
Mvckaoiral. Use and Aute Eagteeaetog.
Navigatlo* language* Accounting. Art. 
Buetnree Management. Foreign Trade

“---- 1 ' "*ence School*
Canndla* LIA

Tudhope Touring 64Î Baetlon St. Phone 67#!.Order ag . laeyde Tyre noi111# MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKSWhite Touring Buy or sell anything from n teacup to ablew-eut» and ••% punctures, doubléeUnder Continente! IN STOCK.
the life of the outer csetng.Six-Cy HiTwo. ONE l#t# MAXWELL TOURING CAB. irm luxuries, sine hath*L4ke a continuous suction..I., —V No ratonly used no del offer refused.lie*, bought for u Meal locality. La 

Spanish, muete and pali 
ErglUh cooking J 
Boutlnon and Qensalee 
deaux ). the White M 
Spring Irani

ONE FORD. ISLAND TAXI Jy»#-nMONUMENTAL WORKS. Clove land611 Bay St. matePeycle*-
Phone S1S« 'eycêwW-Buppiy Seer* 663-664 Ÿntoe it.641 View St.PH ILL IPS STONE WORKl We Sell All iHe Lubrteatlng Sots te PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.WANTED—High School students to Im PH Any Make ef Car. Trach or Tractor JUST A WHISPER from Douglas St. a«-«imd fumed oak eat< table andI TON FORD TRUCK, worm drive, tlrte 

good all round, fine large express body; 
will sell 176#. Phone 4ieR ------“

ire I heir morning» during the holiday* 746 Johnson. the Cycle Man.OAK REPAIR» OIL». halm to match. #67.66; 
k' stare, lit ta ■ g'eu can learn ■ great deal during the Wed Bird Ag«nx Phone 662. JrH-»3 vovk' stove. 11 t.6e. end 6 golden safeRepair warh under the>• mont he. and you will never re- Jr-3-si•TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 

Office and yard. car. May aad BborU 
■treat, near Cemetery. Jr»-67

dining their* leather seat* ISA MUSICSECOND-HAND BICYCLES from ■$|#.#n. 
Island •Vulcanising and Cycle Work*. 
861 Yates Kirect 32

‘l yovr action. Class hour* • * TOM COLLEY.Overhauling PITZER A SONS. «4# Dunedin St. Ex-Corpl, JonesNew pupils accepted every day Phone 66#4Y. Every description of autePhone U. or write for Night Phew 13#SL WorkB. F. GarageInctime producing course. Carlin Studio of MusicLate Itth Western Seeta Phene ««16.Care bought and Bold. THE VICTORY CYCLE WORK*-Bicycle 
repair* our specially. Work guaranteed.
ofcl Johnson at. Phone 736.___________ 52

THE 'HUB' CYCLE STORE. 131# Dong- 
lee Street, for cycle repair* Prop., W. 
W. Herker Phone 6338. ^ 32

Institute. Pemberton Bldg" » wools* »*.g itIn* ef ieed earta stocked.
COMING EVENTS and Vrolin Shop•■tee our work S# day# and stand by MALLEABLE and eceel range* It.## peeREDUCED RATE» te the Beet Phone- 4*34.Give effect* ihlppieg. rw- 

Tatee Street. UR» MAE F. CAT*.LI.SMART BOYS wanted te deliver 
a;*o a few boy* for street sale*. 
Ro> i Department. Time# Office.

Phene SZ61. MASON A RIMi-H. al*o Dominion pla.e* 
for sale on e#w> paymeMa If deelred. 71# 

13

Phene 11» Used Car Bargains
STUDEBAKER #. late model. Thle 

car has been ueed but very little 
and runs and looks like new. .A reel
befgain at .............................  Il.ee*

DODGE TOURING, late model. In pc*- 
feet order. A real snap at v.t 11.3*6 

HUDSON TOURING, in perfect order.
all new tiras. A good buy al... M2I 

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1*11 model.
Prie* .........................................................  1466

STUDEBAKER. I-passenger, in good
order. Price..................... \..............«See

FORD ROADSTER. 1st* model. ln$»r- 
fect. order A real snap at .... •«*• 

3 LATE MODEL FORD TOURING
CAR* at ......................................  «see

1614 111 PMOB1LE. starter and light* 
A enap at ............................................ «171

H. Moore Garage
Phone 1463. *32 Johneon Si.

Warehouse 731 Courtney.

"Diggonisms"
“Every deg has hie day. but the dog 
with the burnt tall has hie weak end 
Diggon a. printer* and stationer». 121» 
Government Street. Society Priming 
of all kinds Wedding Invitations. Cake 
Cards and Bexee. Convert Programmas.

nouxFOR SALE
MoCLAKY «-HOLE RANGE.MISCELLANEOUSSTORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND In A1 condition of Muse*Shell Garage, Ltd. Dtand Exchange. 74 7 Fort Street. Jyl«-I3
NEW RUBBER1 ROLLER» fitted to your

old wringers will do the work like n«.w 
Price, locksmith. «*7 Port Street.

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Di 
* lr*ear. h»sisry. «

Phone 7H7,

SHIPPING—Hudson Brea, the furniture Re* Phene 111*.Phone 4*Lremover* 1176 Yatee Street. Warohsuo*
721 Courtney Street Phone 216L For Saleef Expert Repair# CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSI^. 

1#7S Yatee Street. Special terms durlak
summer.________ _ | ««

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plane lee- 
eorx Mr* H Alt field. pupil of 
Signor Magvano. rauslcel Instructor to 
Court of Italy, 126 Slmcoe Street «T

SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL for pl»n*.

G. ClarksonWANTED—A tutor for Gregg Shorthand* *4#6—«76 View ft.
’•Ti l WOOD KINDLING A ND IUB4

Phone 896
An# Knee your erdoro dolivoro# tt >• •

Consumers Wood Co.

2 evening» a week Bo* US.
jyis-iTime*

High-Class Aute Painter. Monogram* a6-Ii
HELP WANTBI,—FEMALE OVAL frames ior ■enlargements, convex"

glese, from 12.11 and up, Ti« Tates. 13 
PIANO AND PLAYER-PIANO SNAP» 

EXTRAORDINARY—Used Instrumente 
In good condition and some as good as 
new. Terms If you wish. Don't delay, 
now s >our chance .to buy s good inslru
ment at a low prtce Helnti---- ------ -
Ltd., opposite Post Office.

Trucks and Cart61# Port Street fOpp B. C. Electric).
Victoria. B. C. SIBuckle & Ne:!l ueeGIRL. 16 or II. light house 

Rockland Ay*. Phono 6483. Jr!»-»
Phone 16#Tft• One-Ten end Two-Ton. 

Electi|c lights end starter, 
•etomatlc locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
fer all purpoeee: net an 
ever-rated truck under- 
priced bet a sturdy truck

GENTLEWOMAN to assist in 
try home on waterfront 
must be fend of children; 
kept Phone «633X3-

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTER».
BHOKTHJlND AMDCAMERON MOTOR GO.. •«« Pert Street. 

Automobile machinists end epeelalW* 
Cylinder boring and grinding. -Light
weight piéton» end rings for all engine* 
We unoertake *11 mechanical and elee- 
trlcal repair* Twenty yearef practical 
experience. Reasonable charges ssd 
personal attention. Phss# ««St. «i

THE -RELIABLE” FREER STENOJBAPHYMillwood and Kindling
Price# Delivered Within City Limit* 
Steve length, per f‘*
Kindling, per cor#

Phono 6#»» la LAND TAXI. Phono 76»
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 GoverniJU6-1*

Hoe-klald'PEANUT CRISP- -The name PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES, lari Hhorthend.
guarantee of quality. You get It stock to choose from. 714 Yatee tng thoroughly taught.A DANCE will be held In the Sooke Hall, 

under the auspice» of the Sooke Women « 
Institute, y rids), JelylC Jyl»-6«

Is. 6#J>16-6only at Htevei PRESERVING 6‘RUIT-S/eeUSED CARS FOR THIS WEEK
1 MrLanrhltn Master I. 161# model, all 

cord tlree. spot light and bumpers
in flrst-claae condition................. 62.1*6

1 Chevrolet. 1624 model, bumper, spot- 
light, spars tlree. fully equipped ;

1 Chevrolet Baby Grand: e genuine
■nap et .............   S1.2#«

Here I» eomethlng worth looking Into, 
an Elgin Six. all good tires, a fine
car; cost *2.«#e new.............. 11.6H

1 Russell Truck. Ideal fer tke fermer

REMIT by Dominion Expreee pound, not In fancy boxes. Oooeeberrlee. 
black and red currants, cherries: alee we 
heve dally shipment* of new pots toe», 
pee*, beets, carrot*, lettuce, cucumber», 
terns toe* cabbage planta for Fall aad 
Winter, kale, brocoli plants, chrysanthe
mums: delphinium*, fresh from the farm. 
The Par mer«" Produce'Store. «32 Johnson 
Hi reel. Phono 2» 13.__________________|>

PHONE 6641 to h*ve~~ your suits cleaned 
end reared. K. Hunt. «30 Johneon

pLÂy"ER-PI a no SNAPS—Cell te-d*y and 
get > our choice. Every Instrument In 
good condition Term* arranged to suit, 
llelntiman » Co. Ltd. opposite Post

FOR II*# and n good motor
change and give clear title te ie« screeAUTO FUR HIKE. 162# Paige cur: yOB SALEmile»picked lend. withinPeutt. •outbweet of Fort George townelte.WANTED Stenographer In lawyer’s of

fice. wages 1*6. Address, with pertlcu-
__lars, P. O. Box 414, Victor!*______ JyIt-6
WANTED Senior teacher. Sooke School; 

experienced; #1.246 • year. Write Sec- 
rvtstv. School Trustee», Sooke. V.L. B.U.

Jyi»-»e MISCELLANEOUSCAMERON LUMHeer COJyil-JiO. Box 2##.

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

A CONCERT AND DANCE will be held « Continu sd-i
» WINCH faHAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL ETAGEunder the auspice# of the

SMALL HAND86«;x.•letion on Friday, CABf- -Ueed exclusively by the Oevera-July 1#. Sidney Wood Yardit In German Beet Afrle*at 1.341the Orange Hell. Courtney Street, Agent*telatv. School Trustees. Sooke. V.L ViewShell Geres* Ltd.. Street.Refreshment* Enclosed Singer cabinet machineSNAPJ>-M# MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. K1N1 
1 FOUR-FOOT SLAB»

Heppy Valley Millwood. seoson« 
Salt water. Good as fir cordt 

Phone M?«L for prlcea. 
F.- T. TAPSCOTT

at 7.34, Phone 34#LJyie-6#Ige meeting Call early end«used), at hie reduction.
wanted 711 Tate*look It over.BARGAINS in cake*, fruit, chocolatée and Telephone *11. jylS-tWiper1* 1«S1 Governeaady. Seturdejf. SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES Ur 

rent. aUo acceeeorlee fer ell makes of 
eeelng met bines Til Y ate* Pheue
433. _____________ . __ . U

SPlCIAL TO ioUR MEASURE SUITE 
from |«t.*#. A real enap. A. H. C.

Phene #•*!. Might #«111*it Street, next Weet holme. WANTED--For touring dramatic company, 
lady, singing voice ewwnllel. Apply In 
»Hting, enclosing photograph which will 
be returned, to Bos 17». Times. Jyl7-6

J6U-6#does. For the eon- 
9b venience of elaiei- 

f i e d advertisers 
"Wits. The Times h»e in- 
ftill eugureted a new 

system in this do- 
part ment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but «11 those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
snd The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-beeping charges, and at 
the came time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

Island Auto Livery Day and Night Service
Call end look around.

CALEDONIAN DANCE, every 
pvening. Caledonia. U»ll. 
«,3#. Wallas# » orchestra.

DON'T FORGET the 
g red every Pridey in

Jyl#’13EOLTERMAN BROS A NUMBER OK SNAPS In^ueed pianos 
and player* la first-clese condition. 
Terms If you wish. Don t fall to come 
1* Helntsmwn A Co.. Lid., opposite 
Pont Otfic* Phone 1211. JyH-lS

6PLV1A1 ** Slnw rataryWITHOUTFOR HIRES1TUATI0M8 WANTED slightly uaed. et Hg reduction Jon*». !«>#« Government Ht.DRIVERXFive Hun Dodge* Overland» and Perd*MAL*P «tail 8* PANEL».VENEER•LIGHTLYSpecial Rate# for U»-Ieland Trip* rang< knob water front.thJN'T FORGET the Hampshire Road 
Sunday School picnic. Saturday. July II. 
Tally-hoes leave Arana I.Se «harp fra 
Ht. Douglas? Park. Get ticket# Friday 
evening front Hampshire Road Church

country order# re* 
TEd Moore-Whit IAUTOS FOB HIREViotert* s. CIII Johi A DRINK uF PURiTh mode trem her tvCARPENTER WORK 

tract. Phone 34»:,R. 
EX-SAILOR deatree ■ 

preferred; have h*d 
Phone f2««L.

•love Store.-anted, dny or rett careful attention.
J2IL1Î mill. Flee* 

nd HillsideJY161»Victoria Street.ISLAND TAXI. Phene 1#«. <n«»i SOLID OA1 ROUND EXTENSION TABLEoffice work
« dlnli « hairs to *etch.business education « HOLE COOK STOVE, ft#; chtlCe «et. It.r , T ! msirn, oniy feland Exchange. Î47 PortNEW MAXWELL CAR fer hire.Jyit-l# Jyi7-i3efficient 2662 Inlet Drive. Odrge bu*BARGAÎNH In rake* fruit. ch<

candy, Haturdav, Wiper * 1 
ment Street, “ ^ ----------------

date» andservice, reasonable rate* dny and night.P1RHT-CLA88 HOTEL CHEF.SOCIETYGAELIC Phqne 7617. McAllister, 136 Josephbaker. SALE of ueed rawing machinée«Ung In Fore et ef* wlehre situa tie i Ibolme.1. " ivtin inuaiinn ,
references exchanged. Jyl»-*« ip Player-Piano.Including16th. • p. m. "Singer. Almost «newY*ie*. including Singer. New Mete* 

White, and other makes, ffetn If# *3LACAILLE'S with re#brd« andJy«6-H JUG. SNAP» MlPHONE\lAJD'' wt»n«l* log. putiR 
and French Bwdvnuv 1r* rrear 
get them only at Stevenson's.

ing picnic. U*e*8teves end ties Plates from
i-.r.,-» Clala '

player* in perfec t condition. Don t nil»» 
this opportunity. You’ve probably been 
waiting for a real snap—we have that 
snap. Term* to suit. Helntsmsn A Co.. 
Ltd., opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241.

Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Bate».
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists . 
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Greet Bargain# in weed Tlree (gnarna-

Yatee and STETSON HATS an.i No name' hat*
Rrg »» value» at any store, now 17 at 
Proet A Frost. WesUtotihe Block. Gov- 
ernraent Street. , - 12

Douglas, in from ef Malls Drag StrawJyt« —faxl Iron Garden Get#IELAND
gwlniinto by Dopay yeer eut-e<-tnwn STRONG H«VFive■Unirai seven-Passenger1 » meet fer eue year. Phonedollar» night. H. Pott ruff. Jyie-13JM II

loi UtÇIADH IM IHH. IM nSreCtAL.—Vi.ollo toUM «le. b-.- ...___ m______ !... /-a IH ,-pAB fr. Kn»..e-i 74» Fort gt TTLD ES LET'S Phene *11#.
Sewing Machine Bargains 

For July
Hand Machine#................ «V.6# end •» ee
Demeetic Bos To# . “ "

Raymond Drephend 
Singer Tellorlnr

UPMt)L8TERlNO—Chesterfleldg end AUTO RRPAIB8 buggies and sulk! from 11.16, like new.Jobbing promptlyAt Paweetfe Dulavender and 1DIL Baby CutPhene ÎT|S R.
;hnng* «3# Pandora. BUSINESS CHANCESSITUATIONS W ANTAL

FEMALE
T A«D**W 8 CALSDOWAN enClETT
.Ml L«dl.« Au.Illsrr----- ------- ---------—-
will bu held l .luduulu
Mi 1»». « ej*- »“.tell.lion at offH—•

The Mechanical Motor 
Wbrks -

1164-16S6 Oek Bay An. Phene I HI.
Es-Meqt. H. I* Reee, Proprletw. 

Late Workshop Officer R.A *C fW T 1 
Twenty-five Tenrr E»s>ikwm* 

MeLaughlln- Bulek Factory Bsport.

BIGGEST BUSINESS CHANCE IN VAN-
COUVER—I will loner-------- *
on# ef Vahoouver’B 
hotel* Hurt have i: 
ticuiars W. P Stair,
West holme. Vtrtari*

John Bartholomew & Sons
"•■UR" FURNTTtrRE.STORE*

TS« sad HI# Fort SL

KiM1» Joint ln- $23 eeEXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER deelrea Par-112. i«Tailoring
Drephend Hotel1 be re and ladlee. your attendees# Is vibrator its eeifl.Tlpra. AïlüiAim lead RotaryS»YOUNG Ki ND TAXIInglleh gentlewoman deeiree poet war Carpel* Mantel Clock* lEngtleh

PHONE 1090with Canadian* te be1). tailor.TOM OI DlNO (16H-1816 Nordhelmer,aad French), LANTED, PARTY WITH 13.66# CASHtreated aa one ef fnratiy. A Singer Buttonhole Mnehlne. only 638Bex ill. tno* general aad "antique Fur- Will give executhMOTORCYCLES for il* 16# up. Gnaollae rvtie 
WSaMilJlPhone "viewUTa a ialand *tw Propnelll

REl-AI* UHOP—« V Rotter than a plcu 
Phenrâ 31T» and 1411

Fart #LRepair* th 
i lflî Cook Particular* W. P,l«ll Governmeat It<lf Yen Are Pertienlar.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. V*ew Street. Bight pbooe. 214. Hotel W«

ter la.

jCSSM-d t. fvMltjBi *!:-JCTMRM

;jryg

j|w '.{DIJW! IWJI wq. i.g^i

SES
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fiilty» Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
P. R. BrownOwn Your Home E. E, HeathPemberton & Son

Fert Street. Victoria. H. C
Brett Si Ker, Limited

Pembertna Building.

CM Fort Street.

Beal estate. Financial
a nee Agente.

Beal «state Financial and laser- Leeming Bros., Limited
1124 Broad SI

Bungalow For Sale* 1-11 Douglas Street. «

* ^ÇBES. South Saanich, only eight 
miles from City Hall, on a good 
J«md. close to school and B. C. 
Electric. There Is a four-room 
cottage, five acres cleared.' bal
ance can be easily cleared. This 
l« a splendid proposition for any
one contemplating going In for 
email fruits and poultry. Oal/ 
•4.Mk. easy ferma

* South Saanich, clone to 
rl»layi°n Arm and near school 
•nd B. C. Electric. all cleared, 
young orchard, small house end 
barn, splendid for small fruits

— «nd poultry. Only |4.2kk. terms
* ACRES Royal Oak. Just off the

read, close to school and 
B. C. Kle< trie. all excellent frail 
lend, five-room bungalow, two 
chicken houses, small fruits, etc. 
Only term* v
K It s a house, a let or a farm

It wllf pa> you to call at my afftca
and get particulars of our listings.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

•ace Agent,
HU Bread St.°^BO«--S rooms, in good repair, 

all modern, with bath, hot and 
c«ld water, light, septic tank, 
«•od basemeaj with furnace, large 
let..all fenced . lew taxes. Price 
• ISM caah^ balance to suit.

OAK BAT —6-reo"i, new and mod- 
era cottage, with open fireplace, 
bath and toilet, t fine lots in gar
den ard f»n. ad. good view. J-iet 
•ff pa' ed street, lew taxes «taxes 
roly IIS per lot). Price IS.:»*

Phoae 1ITS.
Telephone III. aaee Agentsn.m-jijjT Phone It!OFF FORT STREET■Here Is its and cosy five-

F amber ton Building.moderatelyPriced. It coat ai ae large llvtai. I1 °aa*alna large living 
rîfiîl" ,op*" fireplace, beamed 
wJit?eV î,BlB* ma, panelled 

*>-•» china cyphoards; 
J*® bedroom» with clothes cloeets

Winch Bldg..
IH1RBNORTH H__ __________________

comfortable/and attractive house 
of eight rooms, standing on l.sel 
SO ft. a 18* ft., with lane at aide 
and rear. Apace enough for tennis 
court. House contains four large 
bedrooms, den, flrst-claaa bath- 

i. interior well flnlehed with 
cases, buffet, panelled wall* 
ied calling, furnace, open flre- 
K laundry tubs and all mod- 
convenience* Good garage 

-.... room above. Prjce IT.uOO. 
or >ould exchange for small house 
try Oak Bay and cash equity.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—A modern, 
well-built, well-planned house of 
T room*, comprising reception 
hall with granite fireplace, large 
drawing room with sliding doors 
to dining room, nil panelled, with 
beamed ceilings; breakfast room, 
large pass pantry with numerous 
cupboard# and bln* light kitchen, 
cement basement, three large bed
room* House piped for fuhiace. 
Lot 4k ft. x 114 ft., on paved 
street In good locality. Pries. 
|k,6M.

OORue DISTRICT—A five-roomed, 
well-kept bungalow., modern, 
atufidlrg on two lot# Open fire
place, buttfin- hufret, cement 
basement, xoo-l garden with a 
variety of fruit tree# and email 
fruit* Price fl.ffl.

OOBUE- W.ll-l.,,, 
l*r*. lot, l re.. 
-HI be r,dm 
fric. I2.1W. f 
rbr.Uo.ur. end 
bungalow en 
terms. fAM 
over 10 >enr

llî.MS 
ItiPr-lIN,,- 

Mar loua 
Rerkland
from »|— 
beamed c 
Portioned

HOME FOR M.SM. 
BBeiDENf-W -f « Urn. 
room* situate close to 

- Avenue and one block 
street car Panelled gnd 

entrance hell, 3 well pro- 
b^w^r*pt.*®n rnmrnm. Urge 

w iih .-ÏÏ*. Hr+pUc* «dining rown 
_ ‘h. ••••eted Panelling end beam 

built-in buffat 
n™. ,rTor O'ormantel. hardwood 

?••• pantry to roomy klt- fS?’-*!! ku,IMn effects; ottrac- 
î'V «airway to upper hoM; four 
h|g bedrooms with double/’closets 
trL - »i* vrr.bd.

*B**ch- bathroom connect lag bed- 
joome; Dutch kitchen; basement 
^"*B,*<* hot air furnace, laundry 
J«he. full Bleed lot. Terms can 
he arranged.

#4a*«d^.V*? ."TRtFrr—Attractfre 
A , **,,„hu,lt modern hungelew 

^#,B*** typo, that wduid 
buvl!1 *V ,h* «"oat fastidious
iivill ** ce«tnto# small hall. 
hZl^.Ar<K>m P»Mlto* walls and 

belling open flrepta.e, 
,B **»• dining room, 

and*»». atoB„ panelled, beamed 
r,w_ WHt-tj features; breakfast

O" Vancouver . Street, 
close to Central Park, 
kn A-rocmed. well built 
house containing all 
modern >onvenlencee 
«except "furnace), 
drawing room with 
open fireplace, dining 
room beamed and pan
elled with open fire-

Else*, entrance hall.
11 c h e n. breakfast 

room, bath and toilet. 
4 good elaed bedrooms 
and sleeping porch: 
full basement with 
cement floor; lot Hi 
120: no local Improve
ment taxes. Only n 
few minutes' walk 
from the City Hall. 
House has been newly 
kaleomlned throughout 
and would cost nearly 
double the. amount 
naked to build the 
same house to-day. 
This la one of the few 
remaining mortgagee

we ce a sail title
OAK BAT—T-room, new and mod

em residence, complete with hot 
water heating, hard word floors, 
large granite fireplace, beam 
ceiling* built-in effects. 4 ,b««1- 
reerae ( 1 down and Î w pet a tret.

book< M.SM.

FA1RR1BLD—Good
•Place, all built-in 
»d ceilings, cement 
air furnace, cleee 
, Fries, on term*

Large letclothes closets
basement, hot

Day Si Boggs9S.1M.JAMBS RAT—1-room, how and 
modem collage on a large lot. 
Price IS.tkk. term*

HOLLYWOOD—6-room. new end
modern cottage, fireplace, piped 
for furnace, laundry tub* 
lot In garden end lawn; splendid 
marine view, only 1M feet from 
good beach Price M.SM. terma

PA1RPIBLD— «-room. new and 
modem residence, complete with 
hot water heating, hardw-ued 
floor* billiard room with fire
place.1 beam ceiling*, built-in ef
fect* 4 bedrooms. Urge lot with 
ga • age and cement driveway. high 
location wit* fine marine »k«

- • ut-mer» oi our iwuii
Three motor cars at your service.

OAK Bat---__—-utlful cerner house
with view of the sea. Just re- 
de^retéd inside and out. Cement 

with wash tub* hot 
•lr furnace and toilet.* First fleer 
— l-arge verende and hall, living 
room panelled dining room with 
fireplace, pass pentry end hit- 
chen Upstairs—« bedrooms and
-peeping porches, bathroom with 
cldhhee chute, separate toilet. 
»in**arden with oak trees and 6 
fruit tree* Price, os terms. M.SM.

E. E, Heath
Phone Ml 111 Pert StreetISIS Douglas Street.

MMCILLASeOUS
rXmnsLD. |Q.« ■»»»««>.Fifteen Acresn*ar THE sea and car. •B.3M.""" i nr. BSA AND I.AR.

To any buyer of a high class reel/ 
dence. eltuate among good home* 
**d In the highest part of tit’l# 
desirable district, wo command 
and Invito inspection and com purl - 
son with anv other hating at a 
figure •!.••• above what, this 
hums la being offered for. Eight 
rooms, including a fine brlfht den 
and sun or break feet room/ Dutch 
kitchen with all the bulM-ln « f- 
fws conceivable. Hardwood 
fleer* Four bedroom* First - 
class heating system Full e.xe. 
lot with numerous rose bushes, 
etc. Built along bungalow line*, 
this home offers one of the most 
attractive buys In th* city. Owner 
living In the States instruct# u# to 
make this henry reduction to ef
fect an Immediate kale. Any rea
sonable terme accepted.

ALL CLEARED end all good land, 
•■lr kbeut 4 miles out. with good 
reed* electric light sad city 

- wuter cleee by. This ta e fWt- 
cle#e location for fruits of all 
kinds

Used Tents
in Good Condition.

Cory Si Power One llxlkxS. with fly. 
One llillil.
<»ne litllil, Ik o* 
one Sslks2*. with fly. 

A complete stock of 
Tenta and Cam)) Furnl 

always on MM.-----

ANOTHER Re*lde th* sea. a dandv 
AT little five-roomed bun-
14.kkk. cal*» with every

Pemberton Si SonCOLWOOD.1314 Douglas Street this locality.* ACRES and modern. well built,
rnkd. g-.nd water-supply, land all 
fenced, 3 acres cleared, some good 
timber on the balance, and tap 
good barns ea the property. Price

Two Phenes. 14M end 4624 to school, church, peat at-
beamed ceilings panel
led wall* cement base
ment. furnace, etc A 
most desirable . ll|tle 
home In a delightful

flee and stor*
Foit St.. Victoria. B. C.

property. Price MSk per
ea terms ef 1-1 cash, bal-

Acreage
IF YOU ARE LOOKING fer e block 

ef about Ik acres ef good land 
close to the city, which can be 
used for raising or growing any
thing you want, which has almost

NEAR LUXTON «1» Pandora At* Pbeae 1UL
1* ACRl Ik acrea cleared aad

fenced. 1 acres la timber. INSURE TOUR HOUSE AND FUR 
MTVRE WITH US-NOW 

“TO DELAY IS DANGEROUS.”
*END a Dominion E*iACREAGE

JUST UNDER *«4 ACRES, with 
large, attractive. three-roomed

Five dollars costs three
STATIONERY.known in this suitable party. SOUTH SAANICH.district, plenty fruit tree* lota bungalow with Ad easy.of timber for erdi » ACRES. Chicken houses and woodshed. 

Commanding a fine view and 
situated In a good dlatrlçt and 
within :o«y >arils of school and 
church. /land partly cleared. 
Price U.MO. term*

THREE ACRES at Shawnlgan Lake, 
with large cabin, porch and open 
fireplace, good garden, also small 
fruit* within 26k yards of sta
tion. Price 1775.

E H AVI IT. Electric station. Is a reception hell, large living 
room, well lighted, with fireplace, 
eliding doors between this and 
the dining room which to excep
tionally large, panelled and well 
lighted. The kitchen and pentry 
err complete in every detail There 
la a breakfast room ar den. The 
upstair# consista of 1 large bed
rooms with largo closets and linen 
closet, bathroom and toilet with 
beet of figure#, basement to full 
else, cemented, with extra fine 
furnace, wash tube The lot. 
which la tkxlSk. la fenced and has.. 
some particularly fine oak shade 
trees, the soil la first-claae. We 
consider this property an excep
tionally good value. Reasonable 
term# upon application. Exclusive

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Union Bank Bldg.

and can deliver It at the exceed WASTEDWINERTON s Real Estate 
ti* Insurance

ingJv low price of » •perty. balance of land msOELLASBOÜSIf yew are Interested. Is net heavy closriag. ANDglad to show you this land by ap- $8.00 Per Acre Price lick per acre.
but refuse to give any MUSGRAVEtelephone Information whatsoever

Yes, There's a Reason 
"XT’ Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, whs 
call and buy anything. Ladles', ge 

,BBd children's clothing, bedding. 
Or call a: 761 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

This effer la |!y seed far a few PER ANNUM FOR S TEARS
III shortly be ad. Winch BhUdlog.A. W. Jones, Ltd. 44k Fart Struct

gives you title t#
DO YOU WANT a little Tbur roomed fer berry growing er poultry raining. Phoae IT4LBVNOAI.OW close to car lies.

bedroom* both ea«1 toilet. NO INTEREST IS CHARGEDlot. we have one which la a mort-
ige foreclosure. sad la offered Wouldn't fm like to knot

yen had about Ik acres ofIndefeasible only waiting development.ef 11.«M. For Sale, House Snaps
VICTORIA WEST.

6-ROOM ED HOUSE, only 11.11» 
<!6»k rash down»

JUST OFF OAK BAT AVENUE. 
MODERN.» «-boomed bunga

low, with furnace and cemented 
basement, full elxe lot. rloei to 
car. only M.IM ca#h. or M.kk# on

ACREAGE
lk ACRB^ af Celwood, fine for 

chicken Ehach. close to station; 
only 1100 per acre. Will divide

Furnished House in 
James Bay

balance arranged
HESITATE—Phone S4kt If you 

furniture for sale. Our repre- 
wlir cell and offer current 

Island Exchange. T«7 
11

Carlin RealtyB. G. Robinson St Co. work for yourself at better A 7-ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE 
In James Bey. clew to Beacon 
Hill Fork; lot «1x137. with frt.lt 
Iroee. chJcWen house a. etc.. ; lm- 
mediate pnwwnlna. Price for 
uuiok eats. •■ MS. which inciodee 
ail the fittings and furniture.

"tot Street.
Ill Jeuee Block

41k B C Permanent Lean Building. aeniative on the ground will gladly New Method Cleaners
A Tjlea Street. Ove* White Lane* 
rseeing and Repairing Wall Dee*

shew you ever the lend. IMPOFRIBLB
the remeter y from this Fowl Rev
home, yet It has e sheltered end Terma arranged.
uaehetrueted view ef the her aadROCKLAND AVENU*— H< Charles F. Eagles»ha distant mountain*Meting of !• ream* newly dorer ACRES•eml bungalow of plea»-,IO. itt -»t.r Xml elw. I. otHomes Below Cost

BURNHIDB ROAD, close In. «- 
roomed semi-bungalow. 3 bed
room a do» net air#, front room with 
open fireplace, large cement bae»- 
ment. ill modern con ventencee; 
let ékxMÎ. good eut house* 
chicken house: good lecetluo. A 
bargain at M.Skk. term*

SHOAL BAT—«-roamed, modern 
house. 3 bedroom# upstairs and 1 
down, good reception room, full 
basement, close to sea. A snap at

1M Say ward Bldg. Phene SillThere le n Stall EDISON. or ®,her m*chli»»!» WITH ONLYft. drawing ream with en Impoe-prlce Sli.Mk. S43 Fort. Phono 7144.MM CASH.Ing fireplace, e dining held balance «. 11 and 11lot far 111.kkk. MONET TO LOAN.these rooms hewing HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.beaming of specially This landsuperfine workman-ter la!fowl BAT ROAD-—Close 642 Bastion Ft.••** anything from a teacup to* a

Llko n continuous auction. No reasonable* 
. . o«fr refugee u

H, G. Dalby Si Co.extra bright IMkk—AB exceptionally
able four-roomedrcheel. More, churc*4 well planned Richmond Hoad end near two eara lovely hem* 4M View SL,Fries Ilk.kkk. In » settled district. Nearbed reoms ae designed far convenl- line* It contains twe bedi 
n living room with < 
kitchen, and bath ai 
There to n large baa 
* ■-*. The

chicken____ _______
--------- Terms. MOI cast
bAtanck at T par cent. '

|L2k*—A neat 1-roomed ce-------- -
Just outside the city limit* with 
large lot. with logan* raspberries 
and ether email fruit* Term* 
MM cash aad balaaoa monthly.

J. Weaver
Real Estate and Iraurane* 

Phene, kSM. Ilk Pemberton Bldg.

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

lr alllight; high 
statienarv half efDill cement hai ISLAND TAXL< «dar hot tarn land. Jylk-lt

I.I.»M I. kllMMa, .el.e.1. lot I. vmrr lors- rUBNISHED HOUSESxg-1* HVrsntftF >* for fruit growing.In thislarge garage. with Sell TourPrise 111 kk«. buy half ef this If IISLMI. home there to every hunt-In ef-
ÜHaWNIV.àN LAKE BAKGATK- Clothes toHARDWOOD FIXJORS.

WATER HEAT.
M.36k—POSITIVELY THE BEST 

BUY IN UAK BAY—A modern 
home of eight room a. t omprielng : 
Hall. living room with granite 
fireplace, «jidirig doors le the 
dining room, which has panelled 
walls, beamed celling#, built-in 
buffet and three expensive electric 
fitting* also French windows to 
* aide veranda; large den with 
open fireplace, built-in davenport, 
leaded glee* doors in beohee#»e. 
panelled walls, etc. These rooms 
all have hardwood floors, end the 
house throughout has blinda, cur
tain rode and electric flsturep. 
One bedroom, kitchen. Ironing 
room, washroom and toilet on the 
first floor Two bedroom* large 
sleeping porch, trunk room, bath 
and separate toilet upstair# The 
basement to perfectly dry. has extra 1 
high celling, full else cement floor 
and laundry tray* The hot water 
heating svatem la an English 
make of high grad*

It to prelected from the swot besetHOT6-roomed bungalow » ith all mod
ern conveniences, water laid o* 
within a few yards ef lathe, close 
to etelton and stare Owe acre of 
land, kit fenced. It.tM. Exclu, 
alvely.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE FARM— 
Waterfront. 14 acres, good land, 
some cleared. balance easily 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuilding* ------

TO LET—At Cordova Bay. a 4-room cot
tage on waterfront, for 1 to 4 week». 
Enquire at the Canuck Ten Koonie. Cor-

on|y 1*76. Fiant lagan- 
terries among the stumps 

• and If only one acre, and
make that acre pay ever 
the l dial east of the II 
scree in the first year a

NOTE—We can sell,parts ef this on
the fringe of an excelles*

___district far only

This Is the heat 7-roamwind* Shaw Si Co,heme to the district far I6.»kk.
gdovg Bay. Jyll-ll

Carlin Realty 41M—NEAR THE COR. OF PAN TO RENT—Furnished, five-room house. 
SIM Forbes Street, twenty-five dollars 
per month. Apply Duck A Johnston. 
415 Johnson Street.

COUVER HT. and kino's nn appointment.
Victoria a Setiet•11 J< ir'.er with fireplace, dimes room. Wardrobe.

id-hand.MRS. M. F. CARLO!.
TO RENT— 

lege at C<
y, furnished cot- 
Phone M7«R CMSS Be* lot. ftkvMK. M fu Ian* Home ••• FBR ACRE—Get a campett*

SS.8M. Wanted—o»dmill•Mil. silver.ether pertlcnlere of and Jewellery ofBags ha we & Co, MONTH comfortablyHOUSES FOR SALEpositive bargml* three-roomedfurnished
the spot.R>an Ht reel, near Oahlanda Qev t St. Pbaae 1747,The Griffith Co., Ltd.>14-111 Rnyward Bldg ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP LTD.. 

tk€-«ll BC. Permanent Loan Ride.
fcSQUIMALT BARGAIN —Seven-room real»

dente, corner of Joffre and Lyall St* • 
possession August 1 next ; p-rmlrsiun 
given for Inspect Ion at any time. Present 
price only M.OOk, terms. Moore A Whlt- 
——~ —Phene Mil. ---------

Phone kllkL. JPM-It Wanted—Uld Ulcyuies and I
conditio* Victory Wrec 
Work* Phene 716. 611 Jnh 
Will call at any addree*

WBL.*°.T ef ■" hinds.
Off clothing and furnltur* 
highest prices for newapaper

lkl-lkk Hlhhea-Bone Bldg. • 1« A MONTH—Pleasant and comfortable 
furnish- <i three-roomed cottage. 1642 
Ryan Street, near OeklanUa deuont. 
Phone ilmL.___________________ J/lk-lk

Cycle

For the Home Seeker Jyit-2#See Us at Once EIGHT HOUSES. 4. 1, 1. 9 and 16 room* 
the 16-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit tree* two lots, acre- 
age; easy term* Oliphant. 100® Park 
Boulevard.tiit-Zi

FURNISHED ROOMSSaanich AcreageCADRORO RAT—Two black, from 
betel. Ideal summer hem eel le* 
beautifully cleared lard* six end 
*ne-haif Urge !»«• for «ele rheeo.

TIMBER.
WE HAVE seveml excellent ooe»- 

etlwg eheaeee an B. A N Rellwev 
from twe to forty millions In ala*

For Sale 004IL.GOOD FURNISHED ROOMS, walking dip- 
lance. break feat If desired; or suitable 
for light houeekeepl*. Phone « 191L.

.______________ jyit-io
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, suit young 

reflngd indy, few yards from beach and 
car. lovely view from veranda. break
fast If required; meal# Sunday. Phone 
71IS. JylS-ll

KMJ'-IMAI.T Ik. tiir
limita, well situated. 6 room# 
modern bungalow, on ever half- 
afrk lot. fenced, and up-io-dnie 
poultry house (sectional) for 36k 
bird» ^ Prlee |4.kkk. terms ar-

Jyik-i»
wanted—r» imge* stove* healere. spot 

a 671k. Jack’s Store StoreABOUT TWELVE MILES FROM
CITY—Comprising tl acrea. of 
which 7k scree ere under cultiva
tion. balance timbered; smyt 
houae. chicken houaea. good barn. 
3 cabins The majority Is all
good bottom land. ------ —
Electric Ry. and cl#
Price 1300 per acre. -------
ranged. « per cent. Interest.

BAT ST-—4-mom bungalow, pentry, 
bathroom full he earnest, all mod
ern conveniences: price I MM.

CORDOVA BAT—Large water-frost 
lot. «-room cottage, toilet, bath, 
beam celling, panelled wait* 
water laid on by gravity. Price

FOR SALE—House with 3 rooms and pan
try. also basement, with chicken houaea 
and larges woodshed lot 50x126, good 
•oil. Apply owner. 1441 Finieyeon Ave 

_____________________________________ Jy?t :*
FOR SALE—3-room, fur

No. t on Erie Street, 
line. Box .'14. Times

alkUl
WE BUT cant-offr r-* clothing, furniture.

Jewelry, stove* tool* everything. Fen- 
ten. 641 Johumn St. Phone Mil. itStrickland, Swain Si 

Patrick• ROOMED HOUSE cleee In.
AFPT VALLEY-* acre* good 
land, about 1 acre cleared, small 
houae. poultry houae. and grow
ing crop, potato** nais. email 
fruit. Complete for only tl.kkt.

condition. locality. PERSONAL1 block fromReal Estate. Insurance end Pinna- FURNISHED SUITESJrl6-36INSURANCE. ISLAND TAXI.•lal Agent* Jylt-MAccident. Ill# Douglas SL PBhhk 6117. SKKLLAND MATERNIT1J. F. Belben FURMbllED APARTMENT. HOME. F »:•FOUR-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
prettily situated off Saanich Road, close 
in quiet neighborhood, nice lot In gar
den. price 11,300. Iieo cash. Box 273. 
Times for further particulars. 36

Tales Street.Phone 6143. JyM-14IF YOU WANT A GOOD BUT Arthur Colesua regarding Cad boro Bay »rw HOMELIKETeL Ilk* FURNISHED•71 Tntua j* FLAT UVEBTOOE • AMD POULTRYIt »(eem. rooms on ground floor.Tel. IS.
Doeele» SvGore Si McGregor, Ltd

B. C Land Surveyor*. En el nee- 
end Timber Cm leers. 
Chancery Chambers.

Phone 2k3k. *------*-------

BELGIAN HARKS forJyit-14 Inlet Drive. Gorge bn*FIREPROOF STORAGE. LKLAND APTS—Suite, furnished or un-
furnUhe* Phone «117.  _____ _ J>17-14

TWO-RfhJMED, sunny, pleasant, modern 
housekeeping suite Phone 4741X 644
Garbs II y Rond.

------------------------------------- - ’rating and ship
ping. Hudson Bros., the furniture re- 
mover». 1176 Yates Street, and 721 
Courtney Street. Phone ‘3>«3. ■*

Superb Country Resi *ÏÏLJOUR, hatching bogs.Dairy

try Farm. 4SI Dallas Read. ’hone kM*’le tor la. irîl-li
OWNER IN ENGLAND. Instructs

me. as hie atterney. to sell hie 
e*r#)|ent six-room house In beet 
part of FAIRFIELD. Large 
inyienock. hall spaces, three bed
rooms. two living rooms, kitchen, 
pentry, cement basement, fur
nace. PRICE 14.76k.
Stay terms arranged if desired.

P. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA B. C,

J >17 • 14
TlAME COCK and IU.KCLOSE IN FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE for rnle. on» block 

eaet of Moea Street, electric light and 
telephone, all conveniences ; prior |1.««)■). 
MOO cash. Box 372. Time* for particu
lar* - • 26

acres of choicest 
state of cultlva-
of berries, pear* 

garden, both 
»wer The hou«o 
era. containing • 

onditlxu.
---- — HOT

lube

TO LET—Completely furnished frontland In a higl also two dosen liadult* only. 1174 Tates SL Jy3114 hatched March. 1992X.TH KEF.-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE JH7-3IHOUSEKEEPIHO ROOMSwith four-roomSome Good Buys vegetable an<
SALE—Team of heroes, about 2.IM

lb* call Randy's Nursery. Cloverdalo 
Avenue. Phone 2367.______ "_______ Jy2k-3I

—White fentail pigeon* Phone

small taxes: near schoolNice Oak Bay Home and close to Quadra Street. There BACHELORS—Single
HAHnWoilD > LOOKS.
VATSn H SATIN'o. 6.1 h
and tat!«ta This house will com
pare favorably with the beat on 
Rockland Avenue Grand marine 
view, dope to one of our beet 
beaches.gmith n right of way to 
the beach. Could not build the 
house for ISO,kkk. but we are 
authorised tie offer this place for 
quick sale at 111.»#*, on terme. 
No phone information.

double house-
--- ------Jnlencea; terms

143 Pandora Phone 4344L
_ _ L____  _ .________ Jyie-41 _____

DELHI HOTEL. «17 Tales Street “Under FOR 
new management. Cleaned and det oi - 
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate tenue.
8. Shelton, proprietor. «7

SURPRISE—Plena* call or Tel 3672 If you 
are open to purchase residence You 
will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It Is exreeptlonal Wend»!l 
H. Shaw A Co . 311 Central Bldg., meni 
Victoria Real Relate Exchange and "Re
turned” Prof, and Bualneaa Men’s As»

rune. *»ur. fruit trees andBUNGALOW. tmiit-t* Easy terme. No mort Jv20-2tbuffet. gage.wardrobe In MODERN. lk-ROOMBD HOUSE, 
with hot water heating, two 
bathrooms, beamed and panelled, 
with built-in effects, excellent 
basement, with room for car. re
cently decorated and pointed; ea 
two full alaed lota, close le car 
tine. Prlçe Ilk',kkk, on term* „

SALS Pedigree Pomeranians.
• •**_ J- C. North. 1199tir floor*, pip-d for furnace. f*nl

Johnson Street, or Phone 4646.A. A, Meharey
4M-» Sayward Bio.

.helled wall* cetilm FOR SALE—Horse. tig and harm
retient for delivery, etc. 1734 HaultathImproved Farms WORTH MOKE Oak Bay, 6-room bunga

low. built -In effects, full bassment. half 
block from car; price 11,16k. Cross * 
Co.. Belmont House. -■ * 1 f

Jvl«-2«UNFURNISHED ROOMSterms to arrange.
FOR BALE—Horae.A COSY COUNTRY HOME with 6 1.46k lbs.. y eraJylK-26 Id. honest worker, ' Himgit 

III sell «heap or eschem 
••25- Apply J. Valley. 61

aad toilet, basement. I ROOM*. unfurnished. bath and toilet.•bout I acres of R. B. Punnett Si Co, 2tk ACRE*, ever lkk acres cleared. 
46 under plough; soli la the very 
bMt black loam, property la all 

-will fenced and drained, 7-room 
houae. large modern barn, alio 
and outbuildings. This Is one of 
the beat equipped and most up- 
tn-date dairy farms an Vèocouver 
lalxnd. splendid locality; good 
market* Price 421.00k.

Phone 4776 T. Jyi«-20laud, fruit trees and email fruit* ACREAGE David stor Phone 4.»2or.House BargainPrice 61.1M. jy>* ^ROOM AND BOARDSkT-l Pemberton Block. Phone S2M. HOUrtANCOMFORTABLE 4-ROOM ROOSTER and three hens for
Apply evening* 211 Beech wood

SPECIALISTS—Our deft re and your de
sire la to give and get satisfaction. We 
van give you reliable advice and many 
offerings In farms and acreage <Saanich. 
Metrhoein or up-Island) Wendell H.
Shaw 4k Co.. 61 « Central Bldg., members 
Victoria He*I Estate Exchange and "Re
turned” Prof, and Business Men a Aaa.

' 10

TAOS, with bath toilet, sud IgLAND TAXI. Phono TM.UNO A LOW. modern, containing I 
large rooms. Ik-foot loL also two 
vacant lota adjoining in berries 
end vegetable» Included. Fries

4 lots kkxlSk Price only Jyl*r*lTHE LODGE. lk«« Deal Street. Oak Bay.I Ifin nl.rlnnlll.. -_ __V.l-vrlx Situation overlooking mb? 
fishing. Phone 4M6R.IM ACRE* OF LAND, with Heisterman, Forman Si 

Co,
kkl View SL. Union Bank Bldg.

Jyll-34timber. 12 mltoe from city. Wanted Immediately
TOR CLIENT. » .ere., with 

roomed, fully modern boui 
Rrtto or phone your listing to

PHILW1N POULTRY PLANT-•sly 11.4M. MiacXLLAKSOUS m ill Umm H
J, Morrison Maclachlan

Real Batata and Insure nee Ajreat.
114-16 Stobsrt Bldg.. Tates SL 

P.O. Bor 43*. Phone 7US. Re* M16R

The City BrokerageL. U. Conyers A Co, lkk ACRES LAND. 4 miles south Hulatt 
x Station. Vnnderhoof Valley, G. T. P. Rv . 

6.000 ties, 76 acres easy clearing, lk 
acrea meadow, chocolate Idem, wagon 
road. Can arrange homestead rights'on 
next quarter. fl.kOk cash Apply owner. 
J. M. Paul. 3211 Irma Street. Return-

Southall—The Stove King
11* Fart Street.

Big ateek ef new eBg owg MnMa
•» th. V.k.ra I. .««wTreSt
We take >our old etevq |* trade make 
St1.* re JÜ.1Îas s? “r* ' i ut w,a • g—bomhall a stoves sattofyT Phene'tît»

ONE TEAM for sola, twoIM Union Bank Bldg.
Park «treat.

Campbell Bros, POMERANIAN DOO,
ing 21M Inst. Jyi«-4«Very Fine Semi-Bunga A Good Big Piece of land 

Goes With the House
MT. TOLMIB DISTRICT—Modern, 

4-roomed bungalow, commit base
ment. fireplace, electric UgkL 
both and toilet. 1 full alaed lots 
In bearing fruit, large and email 
of nil torts; barn and poultry 
houses; quite near terminus of 
the car line. Price I4.6M. a 
peach of » place.

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—«» 
roomed, irodrra bungalow, cement

1M7 Government » treat. Another Good One UgrUMUSHKD HOUSESFROM 64TLtow In Fairfield Close InFULLY•-ROOMBD, MODERN ISLAND TAXI. Phono ftk.MOUS1 Wk-Ubuilt-in BIGGESTJITT OUTSIDE 1-MILE CIRCLE. ------- ---------------- FURNITURE
VANS I motor) In town, «h. 
The Safety Storage C*. Ltd. 
Nl*ht ptoton ktifL 

k.l COLVILLE ROAD—I rooms 
A Be eg* ktk Fen at. photo

Eight Rooms
Hot Water Meeting
Hardened Floors
Ptoe Buffet n»d Fixtures
Heceptien Mall
Four Tie*rooms
Den with Fireplace

lk minutas from bus terminus. 6%The eeeend fleer to arranged Be res. ail under cultivation. Phone 4*7.for three-roomed suit* with bia ok berries.and all coavealei1 Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 
4 Lota together.

Jacob AaronsonY
NEW AND SECOND-NANO err

straw hoirie* potato** etc..•t Ilk ilk to a alee ML Dotwell, city water.1er anyone with moderate chicken housecottage.Prtto I3.4M;mean* rrice
pa y meat, balance Ilf good penitloa. Price S6.7M. FURNISHED HOUSESWell eèti A FULLY MODI
HOUSE, withfacing south. FOUR ROOM KD MODERNfurnace, bath ÇOTT-

atreet.

Robert Grubb
R. V, Winch & Co„ Ltd,f 'Lwrrtogether. loam, limit* WATBI•1.IM. en goqd l<A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co, Prtoe furnished.A SNAP. ltotat* Insurance. NotariesA. E. Mitchell Apply 416 ViPublic.Ml SAY WARD BLOCK. Wtoeh Bldg.. ----------—................................. -- - ■

oHAUK. ea the -*tr^*r te rent for August
aqa September, partly furnished. - viose 
to Upiaada car; !*• fur •• day* Tele- 
AAenaSJfS. Jrll-lk

•4k Fort SL4M Uatoa Baal*. iR ettoui,

Jyi»-i«

VlflORM TLNÏ

^?^7I«lV ■> ; m

BCZZXSXSnRL

n»«:i-x/vr
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Want Ads. Bring and
LOST AND FOUND

- ____________ »C»Xlrw4i. __________
WW'ARD—1-0*1. by w«rkift«i»M • email

Mill I» tb. «mount oftiK” to lit*. riBdor plooooKnow 4S7SR. ^àw£âu*i|
jlLAXD TAXl Pbooo ;>. jy„.,T

LA WN MOW KM REPAIRED «f tbo Loot.
_M,w,r Hoopltol. «II Cormor.pt, ___ «I
TKN MINUTES O' nMM—It's • Dor4o.ll. 

Ic« cr—m delight «t ateveneons. Jyis-27

Business aid Profe:::onal
Directory

AUCTIONEERS

DETECTIVES
R C. DRTRCT1VE AOBKCT—Brorr <•
Mrlptl.aImlttm.t* d«mcUr«. bit.l.m. 
ond.rt.ken. Pkoo. «II. IU Mlbb.it 
Mom. Balldlee. VktMto. MT^C, «I

DYK1NQ AND CLEANING
OH DYE WORKS—Th. I

»ork. I. tb. Provint. 1 
Jltrm-. ik. McC.br 
•fort Street. T.L Tl.

Mt ue-to-Uat. 
» cell aad de 
«entier. •««

ELECTRICIANS

MILLWOOD

rO* * MAINWAki.NO. electrte.l can- 
t *®w cwuiinteUee. rteain, 

•uppllea. belle telephoeea. Phone 0011 
aBV WUX. Butmini. Pea* her toe Mid*;

 4T

FREEMAN * C^o tM View. ph^

AWNINGS
0*0. RIOMT. mi uoucIm street.

•tore awning» r«bn* «4M.

BATHS
VA*OB . *ATHg - Na«Mt. Chlroeedy

elect rol> aie Mrs. Baraer. Ml Pert et 
Phoee M2». «|

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS 

We Do ltop.tr. 
Phone IIM.

«Il T. H. Jones
A Co.

, Saeclelleta le 
Htgh-Clase BaW 

| Cere. Toy Car
riage*. Go-certS, 
Toy Motor* aed 

... — Sulk lee
TC« Pert gtra»»,. > irtorla. B C

MURPHY KLKCTRiC COMPANY. «•* 
8*) ward Bid*. Blectrlcel coeigectore. 
***** wiring. motor taotelletMC aed

ELECT RIC TREATMENT
RENUUrh V1ULKT RATS .re . mu. 

—ryfT polk «C .11 klod. rtt.um.tlm». 
..urltt. solrre. p.r«l>el. .ye dktum 

S~ tb. «men. R w
Amber. Ml Port street.

ENGRAVERS
.*K Wteec.t ObiterS? *r*1 Rue> ever oee Crewiser. Ill Wberf Street. Xei».a Meet Offleo

•burn bbuliAVlBt.-luii.tom
R2U ,sr* w

r- " ASKKlf -Be*sac* end freight
collected, checked end ehlppod: furniture 
removed, reneur.bl* rntee. 2» yeen In 
Imperial end Canadien arm lee 122» 
carneew atrtet. Pair field. Phoee •«•*

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Bar rioters. Solicitera Notariée Bta
*©▼* SCOTIA. MANITOBA 

AND B. C. BABB.
•11-11 SoyweM Ride. Victoria DC 

Phone «1*

A LB BBT*

FISH
U. K. cHir.MsHAAM*. LrtA. —rmh. ro»-

try. fruit end »eeetahl«a eel Breece- 
too *l Phono Ml

uu«r W:iToMÜÏ*
- . Boturea* SoMhn.
f*»*4?**» Yhoao Ml TIS BrehMhteo It BnBdeuee Phew mtL lttl Bar It

Cross Brothers

MH!»#*» Art W7 ^

NOTARY PUBUO

Vacuum cleaners

Directory for Busy Readers
‘A&s;

VETERINARY
^ N1 BHlN A Mi AN—van l ne âAOeOâtas. •- p->...

vuLCANixnro and 
repairing

BOYS WHO REACHED HERE YESTERDAY IN WINNIPEG FREE PRESS PARTY

OXY-ACETYLEHE WELDING
. «se ! ”ft

You CAN HAYS rour pmstto.. ml \
d.d r.urine prombll ■ eed --«i.
dim, b; pUo.t.. <T« R c.ipy

PAINTING

PLASTERERS

I*1 *•**-■» II»b Albmi Itmm mm2

PICTURE FRAMING

WINDOW CLEANING

MS tetee eir-wi 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

•ho Pteneor fura"
^ ••?• P’ ■•• • le at Yea* ihaheet 

W H Hl.QHFJ, Pro».
y WINDOW CLBANBRh—ÎLaï ^ PTT1 h^lnhnd. ton if, w«rh 
U4nL ** J SWSrtMer. Phono

WOOD AND goal

Vi-tTM**U . Ml «-As. wM.vAl. AS* Joan- 
eon utrcoi row *.*. »««•« »|

PLUMBING AND HEATINO

FLORISTS
BROWN S VICTORIA M KSÏRIKS. DTD

«1» Y lew street. Pl-rlai Ptiom 11.»

FURRIER

L«T VS[ ITOT TM.f

The Colbert 
Plumbing 4 
Heating C«.

»l* hreurhfon K

A. JA. ewceewR >r la «r? srstr^ *»»- «• -

FOB 8 A LB. 
Millwood nod Kin. 

Phono K772K
ftJBu ~~ * **WcvfwTiiwn Venn m «*

MAYNARD A SONS
Arcnomckn--------

Inetructed. we will »*|| *t our 
room, 7S7-7SJ Pandora A va.

ear. JSLSS^cSo

PATRICK J. 81NNOTT. 
Mllcltar. I«8 B. C. Per
■Id*.. Victoria. B. C.

BLACKSMITHS

| TOR THIS MONTH ONLY-», t.k. .it
Work — ' ■■>■» — ■ ■ * e. — 

M * 7°I®. 72* Johnson StreaL Oeeorel
black emit he end home ehool»«.

BOOKS
BAVM.NUm. IU rut sc J.«Ville m -m m m t.blub^ || POUTMM MAVBANUa, 1*«

Dee Villa prop. Beta 
Any leak esrhaneed

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS____

^î^î441^0 «L* *•«*••»« or ropoira Phoae 
IT»*. Roof* « nwcleltv T Thtrkell «?

CARTWHitia ff^ca
• Pd centred le*. Ptret-cle 
J oh noue at root. Toi. IIM

fur------

heidvre.•ill

MBNXIBS A Ob-r..—
PUU Hoe of ; u not lea

— f• *yft. Tatee Mmt
sod hrntlne Phoee **•*.

imer prime Tnu can 
It whoa required At John 
*•«• Onk Bey A»*. Phone 

«.*

FURMTURK MOVERS *
ALHAlp BAfleyACiUHl-ncweval e> 

N^*r*S.v^. IMl Offtoo. IllPnrplturo. pi seen bo «raw*, f relent
_____________________ «r
AtirA.7e «■UlABLK—llcllwaipe Brea.

.IS"** .“î-—P***' •«»!• Tetoa
fHB BIOGCdT LwUli KENT .met 
cW,,.!5H* »«•• The Safety • 
m»L.LH' fh#M N4«bt

LET ME BUILD you a grenlte fence or
««"»"« wdewatk, or hrlrk *
«171*. •are**. Phoee

=□ fyf*-«t
? —Builder and contractor,

alteration, end repel re. store end oflkc 
•ÏtS**" 1,111 •c*‘4Ulmalt R.ted. Phono

E. Tuck and
B. Brandson

Contractors.
Cabinet Maker*
and Cerpeatera 
Jebbing Work Our5ssSr*

"a Lief act low 'k..pentt

KEPA1»
SMu

•AIK*, alterntieae
R. Black, e Phaae

Jrt«-«7
wbyberiv.* w nitHi* atmu

tractera. Ill* Pert Street
wo aad __ 

Phdho «17» 
JFU-47

EVANS * UKArN
•eldtr— - —-Returned Seldiera 

ileas aed Repaire, 
•hep. INI Quadra 
hertee ÜpIMia*. PI
Owe »W41f~

Builders Alter*- 
Furniture Work- 
Office. Ill Pom- 

>m. 1IH. •*«* or

BOVB I OUR FlUtNirUK* with h!«
Wfr: prteop roe see able Packard 
Treoepon Phew )IM or «IBM» «I

Phoaoo mt sod IPP«U

HATWARD A DODS. LTD

"SZÏ'\22Z12? a- //St-*—
Plnmeer. V«i Pa

PBom «•»«!* Botha hotioro aad i

RAZORS SHARPENED
i^rrT ■AXO* PNARPBNINM Cb 

Rladea sharpened hotter than sow 1*1* 
Oeveremoat. poet to Beak ef Ceuaere* 
Mputu » «a « p.m.. Bel order 1 a *. «Z

BEAL ESTATE AND 
 INSURANCE

Victoria Baggage Co.
PURNfTUBB OUR SPECIALTY. 

T^e ua-te-date P^plturo Vaa in
Victerta.”

Give Da .

REPAIES

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1J0 K.

Almost New, Hish-srmd.

Furniture and Effects
ofwversl hou.ee. end lAcludln* si- 

•l“mbls Csblnet Orsfo- 
“d..,S Rscurds; very fine Uh-

wiSrtL,l~L..'ri> tinr Rorlt".
wits leather eeet end ,»n- back; «I- 
"O Arm chair lo match; Drop-heed 
ZrLTTSL}**"*' one S-plece 
rîrt. î'OWce Parlor Mult,. |ar*e 

r«ry fin, M.h. Parlor 
m. ÏT' Singer Sewing
iîî «ln,'fc.r>rop‘h*“d Dweetlc s-w* 
jng Machine. Fumed Oak Rockers 
1 wo lirg, Eng Willow Chair» very
tTm. *rp,U R"on<lCnd Squire Ex
Tsblra, very fine Oak Buffet. 1 very££ T.T «-«"" o-k %Top

’ Teh|b- All-hrsko H-dat-.de verv g.«d „ng,e. H .nd f™-.”, ÎJS

^rdt*--W',h “Prl"*> ""d M*'
WkïTf.- 5ood Dr—«—ra. vary fin. 
walnut Parlor Huile. Couche*
o.^îU’ BKlerdown guilu.

TheThe Trip-to-coant party, made up , for the Police Sport* yesterday 

from Winnipeg Fr#d Free* delivery party Plopped at Brandon. Bering, 
boya, composed of winners In a re- ! Moose*Jaw, Lethbridre and other 

cent circulation contest, arrived | pointe en route to the Coast, and has

l\.P.A.A.O. Winners May 
Race California Crews

enjoyed the trip fully.
The party is undep the direction of 

W. Sweeney, city circulation mana- 
*er; J. Cowan. /«UiHrt-iiHiw|||^f ^f 
Free Press circulation, and Mr. Bel-

ÿ*» •Penial correspondent of The 
*7**^ Promo. Who is accompanying 

trip to the Coast 
yd esadm* a dally story back to 
his paper detailing the procréas of 
the youncatere.

MOVa T(HIM PUSlNtTUBB

'•»VKU BUTOM TMAMPURT.

K S5SLT

V,,SXJ>»,A TRUCK * RXPRgSS—PRebe27t«, »1« Tatee. Purmture. jp«aasa baa- 
wrul^ wsrk of nil kin*

«••*, *ii iet**. rurnitk 
Ml* and g* nr re I war I
Motor and herw trucks

Old. Hats made *****
to Look Like u*t

Now NtW

•W-1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ISUMBVX

CAKES
NOVA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP —Caterers 

ter prfrate parttes and weddings. Every- 
thing home-made, lits Oak Bay Aha
Phone till. ___________ 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Cl oio 
Your Bye« to 

this Foot
We tan ear* all Lee 

tree hies

NEAL
rwrffim.s—"*

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
jSBjjKTT

lllk.* "bi
CO.. t«2 Gorge Bead. Any-
---------- Cement blocks, sarin concrete.

CHIROPODISTS
PBtANB •• f»—Chiropody. (Mctfotvw aad 

moomgo: vapor aad sulphur hatha, foe* 
treatment Mr* Nirw»- *SI Pm-* m*roor

cit « Barware i 7*« Brough te*. Call* etteadetl
»Y«. tftT.** m

». LiD .
to par

rV*N«*al run.Ninning co
1«12 Quadra, ToL »»♦«. Ull aad t»Al

HAlMXkuLJ&HQ

ARTISTIC HAIR OOODS-
pempadour*. earl*, 

t.omSinge made up. Heir 
nrveeip*. marrel waving. r>ntlem*n a 
ÎÎÜM** f„nd *1!*' violet ray aval* treat 

HanpoaM. Iff Jones Bldg. f|S 
47Port Street.

HEAVY TRUCKING
« - ueneret irecalaa aeu

•“bPllee- Pacifie llaea, plaater
îlïà 'tiA^ïjCEnd ,ra,eL Phone 
4TB*- Adbarr street. 47

HOTELS
CKAKENCS UUTSL « eeeo ana im»ii»i«« 

Yeaaaienia l»c. up; weekly a* pp ■*_ * few heueakeeping euMea Phoaa Ul—*

GMA.Nl> UlhTkAL gU-iSU «41 J an nom. f«re« . Phaae l««Aa BadVa a“u!

Dallas HOTEL.—Comfortable, quiet, re
sidential hotel, feclae the rlr2i

Jyi«-«r

- Si. tU.XMO. tb.
IMS.

MEAT MAŸCKADIAK t MMAT 
epedy. Mr. A M. Barker. 1

CHIROP&ACTQS
VMAg A KELLEY AND EgrELLJ 

KELLET, HUH «.vm.rU ■ 
Office. 414«; houao. Itllk

M n XeiL # ,UAL4-A8 - Comfortable family 
hdlel. facing the oee. goo# bathing beach 
boat suitable for t rallia*, * minutes 
------ car Up* Wa *. p*

Ihandyman*

.S55a.
rw. -aHStiS •*

rtm «tic
B. CALE Y

iS..rm.d. IH^or. rUSST foTliT !
I ^I K T.h'i^' .*d" “d C«r- ! ------------------------------—

uL’. h*“-, . Scheme to Be Discussed at Conference of Oarsmen Here
Moior Blk. , Over ho.nl -ngm- 7» *"------- ------- ----- - — -

°rder; u" Now,™.
{J***'.1°*rd-n Okrd-n Tool.,

sriat r-^
11 b’cl.ck

Lot of Çhlctee, «nd fUbhlt., o«rd«i 
Swing. 1 Counf-m, «nd H*me.«,

• MaVnaro A SONS
Auetieneem ___...

SAW FILING
«AW» riLEu, eeleeara knltee aad teen

Oaa Huffman. ItM Dougiaa 
47

BCAVEEOIKO
WCTOKlA ICAVS.NG1NU «.V. 10*1

era me* I Re phone ««*.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
PAf abeetwtaiy top tyiceo for a*odMM-off nothin., any ki5L tout a rW 

heptera farwltur*. »»• Fbsss MU «7

meata^toM* etc.
LSVI. a «si

WE BUT ANT THING or <
call «varywhore. A equal 
•■teed. Jacob Aareaeea 
Btreer. Phono ill

waits noth in. ♦— Wo bw> m
hatttaa. old new spa pare aod moss 
rahhor Urea rubber eheoa oM 1

hbWKR AND CEMENT WORE
T. BUTCH At K- «

till NauRala.

SHOE REPAUUNO

•T. PMANC1B HUTKU Tatea pcrooc
iwaurw**“*

with the

«MB, BRIGHT LOB Ml 
Popular Prteaa

FOR GOOD P.EPA1MB—J Corcos
Niagara Street. Work railed ; 
delivered. All wprk guaraatoed. .
**,JL lyls-47

Auction Sale of Good 
Used Cars

At
OLD CHURCH RLOO. SALESROOM
<wnpr Gordon and Courtney, near 

Post Office, on

Saturday Afternoon
«I t o'clock

B»rs*lnb ,|| w—k .nd «el. on 
S««urd«Y of Dodge. Ford. Ovwl«nd. 
Siud-hak-r. Cole «nd other good 
care Trrnu If d-alred.

Cefe now h-lng shown «t 
Old Churek Building Seise room. 
B»--nr c«r gusrenl—d on th« ro«d.

To morrow; Efforts to Bring About Closer Affilia 
tion Between North and South Clubs; Jlay Race at 
Honolulu Later. ..... _

tort». ■* I hav— done It h-for- In,
»nd with a mils training 

will do It again.
/2' DL7DLET JOHNSON. |

Lxinrbrmnch Avenue. Oak B*vM. c.. July 14. 7 :
j— -tiejeüA *

, <BJLT?a,w ■porttor Rditor)
Sb.wmgan Lake, Wcdnead.y Bvening.-If a scheme now under 

consideration mstenslues. the grand sport of rowing ii due for s
10 hlvp the win-nerrof N. P. *. A. OTYegstts, which is to be held here on Fri- 

dsy and Ssturdsy. row the winners of the Pacific Association of 
Am.feur Oscsmcn. who were decided on July 11 at » regatta hold 
s. San Diego. This wi!l be the extent of the development of ih- 
rowing game thm ye.r hut ip 19S1 it is pfoposed to hold a recstts 
st Honolulu at which the champions of the Pacific t oast will -ow 
trews from th- Orient. ™

ThU sthemr wAa outlined thin ----------------- ----- —'
r venin* by F. R. Newell, captain of 
the Portland Bowing Club, whr Is 
carrying on ^rgotlatiooa with 
southern as#(kiation.

Hysteria

SHOWCARD WRITERS

HAWKS. »M*v. D.C.. »«l-AoA Nnesass
Imaa BMg Pheeae OMIS. Mae Seitu mm^ -------------- r---------------

****** Phaae «•?«*. , ' -*■CHILDREN '8 OUTFITTERS
IHJLLMltN * AND I.ADiMB' 

TER*—Bee break Tauag. can 
•M Jahoeew. Phoee 474$,

COLLECTIONS

OUTPIT-

B. C. UOLUBVl 11 «N AOBNCI—The eidem
eatabilshe# agency la th* city. Bring 
*«* yaur aallactloaa IU A4iaane-dk.ee

CORSETS

 AKiML'E.N HOTMl*
PIRpT-rri.Ab8 KOOMA with aot end 

• me*. Il.*e par a>tsht: •*.»« pore—ft
JUNK

Ik LOUIS.
«■•aary
Ktwîi

Matai aad Ms- 
■ villiMli Mif. Phaae Pair. IH «el

SP1MELLA cohngi urne»- Appâtât- masste made. 1»»7 Pouglea Phao* «««*

CLEANERS
AMD TA.UUKKBis newara Mtwm. I4lt.

iaK. tenure aad cleaning. Preuint 1 
»ke 40 hwiught— N Phrei» ».*»« ar 

IDKIO STB AM DTB WORK»—Cleaning
aad d y alas- Phoaa *«*L IH Tale* Sv

T rLiH .1.1 Wh.„

landsukveyors

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Proas tug and ro- 
seirias- Phaae SUS. «SI Pandora A va

-aU.-x ivLSAAMiA—Dreiag. warned eel 
UtaraUeaa Phone » I»» «HI Doaglae »L

DENTISTS
W. ».. SHI-1 bibber, ma 

• fit offtob a—r% I IS

labs «I A. ». nr,-----
2.1 menu. amM- 

.. TUT. alt-«f

_________ laundries
“Ü.ïîLïi'*' i-VJ-nsY. lt

2*Pi rmrk- "*«lkii««
Hit—b. l-.Beaer Trt IIM

J. S. McMillan
bb.wia.M r-l.r, IrtUMaa._______

__ 1 T-lti— qt*.« T
s—— t w—b— a--. ai,« fMrtjf).

SPORTING GOODS-— 'rt£L-
jAsaya-Neurall

■ K LENPKS1V-
<««*!> Phnne lie*.

JAB KM UKEKN.
alterationskrawp a a# „■ 
salt flret-rlaan n 
-------- Phaae

*«kK bar.
r-r» Ya bey aad 
rifle* end aaeeemtle 

1R1» Gavera moot

STENOGRAPHERS
; fîil£ all

“ISÎ.**
f.r*~.

Aiaa ». IIYAKA ... hi
■ re— in. m «mil.

Nervous Exhaustion
Taka the acw remad.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
BHUWN ..clve... 

------1 1111.

TAXIDERMISTS

Livery stables
'«Mtbiwyg. ?»

bonrdiag. egpaoan wagene. ete PKSffi

V- LODGES
^do.1 '

S* 4 C. J. WALKsil. d.olï.t,
Ar-aa. Mil. tdmm till.■

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

WUEMMV * TOW. tax Mi.
••re. «7» Piadar* Are.

TRANSFER
FORD'S TRANSFER- Get

anything phoaa »«««L Move

r. nohkim * sows, me œ«an
w hoir», le aad retell dealer* 
*00*0 tara and leather reds

TYPEWRITERS
Mb

vaeagoe. ■ lawn aw nee ta weed mechtaeaPhao* «««2 T4K V.ama, P1-.»b

"-gggvaa^Laf arana-

*>tauib IrtCttkta (com 
» h™» 1*11 «be tarn 
lorm required tor nine

OAVlO SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL* DRUG 

STORE

■—*JcsAssgg.r~

THE BANDSMAN.

Little Tommy, th- terror, had been 
a good boy moat of the day, and was 
permitted to alt at the table along 
with his parents' dletlngulnhed visi
tors. Mr. and .Mrs Brown 

He had received strict
to ask no questions, and Tommy tried 
hard to obey :but nature won, and 
he suddenly Inquired: r-

"Mamma, do Mr. and Mrs. B/own 
«till play in the band? Will they 
play us something when tea la over 7" 

"Why. Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
don't play In any band. Why do you 
ask such a question-' - -

"B-veuaw" said the terror. M dis
appointed tones, -I heard you tell 
W* *•»» Hr. Brown pUyed second 
fiddle te hie wlfe.- 

lAter on the mualr Btgrt-d and 
Tommy waa the drum.

Personally. I think that the row
ing gam- will witness wonderful de
velopment within the next year on 
thin coast." said Mr Newell. "If we 
can eucceeafully bring about the 
meeting of «r-w» from the N.P.A.A.O. 
and the P.A.A.Ck. it will he of In
estimable -value In the development 
of rowings The proposal lo bring 
together the champion, of th- Pacific 
Coast and the Orient at Honolulu 
would create an Interest In rowing 
•hat thle coast has never before
known."

Added Interest Here.
Owing n. the fort that the wInner, 

of the senior fours and singles her
on Saturday may be given a ch»nee 
to row agalnat the winners of the 
P.A.A.O., added interest is being 
taken by the oarsmen who will com
pete In thot thrilling struggle. The 
members of all the clubs here have 
I heir eyes rovstted on that race MJui 
they are strongly pulling for their 
own colors to flash across the fin
ishing line In the lead.

Tirât Ward From South.
The first Intimation that a closer 

unity was desired between the north 
and south association, cams In a let
ter to the Portland Club from James 
J. Cronin, secretary of the P.A.A.O., 
which read as follows;

"The Pacific Association of Am.- 
Jeur oarsmen of California, compris
ing three San Francisco, one Ai
med» and one Ban Diego clubs Is 
convinced that a closer affiliation 
should exist between the two parent 
bodies having Jurisdiction over row
ing on the Coast

"We are now progressing along to 
the extent that the use of single 
sheila and four-oared sheila with a 
coxswain will be part of our me 
programme, as a beginning will en
tertain a match race between your 
beet single eklff, or shell man. 
against the P.A.A.O.’s single cham
pion for me. The race between the 
champions of the Northweat and 
California to be held during Septem
ber or October In California or the 
Northwest.

"Rowing has not reached Its peak 
on this Coast compared to Its stand
ing In the East, and let us hope this 
will lie a starter in helping to place 
the game where It properly belongs 
In amateur athletics on she Pacific 
Coeet."

Drop the Coxswain.
Commenting on the letter, Mr 

•Newell stated that he had written 
to Mr. Cronin and advised him 
strongly not to adopt the four-oared 
boat with the coxswain, aa It not 
only makea a slower race hot also

-.mi.’hV th,y. «•" h* made reapone-
»be fnu.a fST i?* counw' w« have 

found the bow man quite capable of
!l'Trîn* ,he •mat. in the North, 
snd I am sure that the placing of a 
roxietin m the hosts would greallv 
reduce the speed and Increase the 
•train on the oarsmen

Crooks, a visitor In the city and a JP^Y-mvtted guest, omelatedfal

* win.I*1* *" the various event!
“ fellow. Kg g and spoon race 

Mi»» Clarkson and Mis. Shaw: three- 
legged race. Miss Stevens and Mb» 

Mr—•» Cranston and Jack 
*™e?ri: "fey race. Mias Van 8k* 1er 
and jiS, 1 i,errhl»' Ommmru. Batagnt 
v .Li **,t8on: children** rtev
Enü'r*" ,B*''*rdi Jean Qeml-n. Belt»
cil'-'V Js£i. Belllrd «nd Ralpl* 
transton. The prise- Included hail 

I chlld"n «rtlclee of whi
aîL^-SS* ,nd "surprise pack-

Big Gathering Spent Happy >•>♦ pnLTTL.
•»»*-■ - ' j” ey hurata of-enthualaatlc cheer-

Oancina at "Chalet.-

SJCr «rand, o,
r:!. ' . •• where dancing took
uïl^,»,7?i*i»PO|Mi*r "«'‘mi oentln- 
uedjmtn AM. When the strains ol
ihl^ ih. I0*”*" announcec
rived*6 llm* ,or departure had ar-

GORDON’S STAFF AT

Day Yesterday at Deep 
Cove

After a somewhat threatening 
morning the weather cleared up yes
terday, aa It the clerk of the weathei 
knew that the afternoon had been eel
aside for the annual stair picnic ol hog'îa'd.n*.^ n'.ol.<><* UiUy. 
Cordon'». Ltd., and from ,h. „m. |
this important event started until Its *° *«wn. and Gordon’s fourth "annua * 
wind-up in town shortly before eleven! h*? P*«Hd into the limbo of
o'clock L**t svsninv nnt » *«n*-to-be-remembered hmcmsik

I have made an offer to Secretary 
Cronin that we stage the races be
tween the California and Northwest 
champions at Portland during flee- 
lember, when the Wllllamette River 
la smooth. Aa yet the California 
oarsmen have not taken to shells 
■niey are using the barge, somewhat 
similar to the lapetreak. I have of
fered to plaie sheila at the disposal 
aY the California oarsmen If they will 
come to Portland for the races."

Mr. Newell le keenly Interested In 
the development of the rowing game 
and will be glad when the day ar
rivée when the cluba In the North
west are racing their classic feature 
in eight-oared shells.

At a conference of oarsmen to be 
held here on Friday, this whole 
scheme will be under discussion.

EXPLAINS RECORD
OF LOCAL JUMPER

To the Spot-tin* Kditor -AIn _____
night's paper you publish a paragraph 
headed "Correction of Records.’’ which 
rafors to high Jump by I>udley Johnson. 
May I say that your subscriber haa evi
dently misunderstood the article pub
lished previously, for It was" never 
claimed that Johnson had beaten the 
Canadian records, but that he had 
beaflen the record made at the recent 
Olympic trial* at Winnipeg Thl* latter 
Maternent 1* quite correct, and the V. I.
A. A. hope that Johnson will soon have 
the honor of breaking the Canadian 
record He has always been a good 
Jumper and la jfuet now getting back

fng of a coxswain in a boat," stated 
Mr. Newell. 1 believe in training 
the bQW man to steer and I bave 
recommended to them that they rig. V WU....O..UWU iv IIICUI I IIM 1 Ulfy rig
their boats sod train their bow men

again to form a/icr being ovemeaa. and 
on his return fourteen month» ago him 
physical condition would not permit of 
hie jumping. He ha* already done 6 ft. 
7 in., and a» the Canadian record le only 
one inch higher Victoria may have the 
honor of breaking It by a native born 
Victorian. „

WM. H. DAVI128.
’ Superintendent V. I. A. A.

To the Sporting Editor,—Out ol 
j—^ te your paper and myself I 
wish to correct the note in yesterday» 
issue in which you state a correspond
ent had tnken exception to the write
up you gnve me in Monday’s paper, in 
us much m you statè that I had beaten 
certain Eastern records. It Is cleat 
that your reader could not have read 
the writeup, for the only record men-

in* of o coxswain to » boat stated certainly give your correspondent an
opportunity soon—I hope at the V. I

I A. A. meet—of seeing what he ™.™ 
to be the Eastern record, namely, 
feet I Inches, done right here In Vic

o'clock last evening, not v cloud 
marred what was-enthuslastically de
scribed aa a perfect day.

An Auepicieu» Start.
With all tha bustle and laughtei 

«nd witty -alllea attendant npon such 
an occasion, the big array of Bum
mer-clad girl, and more aedate men 
folk, with the accompaniment el 
M>out a doxen eager little folk, piled 
Into four big Cameron A Coldwell 
tally-ho a and aa equal number ol 
private care. That no one on the 
route to Deep Cove—the procession's 
destination — should misunderstand 
the cause of the Jubilation, nonets, 
•Igns with red lettering three fee, 
deep announced to all and sundry that 
the occasion marked the annual 1 (Jor
don’s Picnic."

Aa the hugp care with their human 
carlo drew off from the store on Tales 
Btreet at I.IO, a salvo of cheers rent 
the air. Manager Ballard and See re- 
'^•-Trea.urer Oamlen heaved e 
*l*h.of.r*,fef •» ihey realised that no 
ohe had been left behind and settled 
themselves down, with the rest of the 
merry party, to enjoy the delights ol 
Î. — dr|Ye ' through Aeautlful 
lanes to Deep Cove.

Oay B.thMg Nymphe.
Shortly after three o'clock the 

drowsy pease of Deep Cove wa, .hot- 
tered as the noisq of four lnai»tent 
.Irene announced to "The Chelet" tha, 

1*d «"‘Yod. In an In
credibly short space of time the big 

Cleered ot ,h»fe load and, 
nimble forms scampered «arose the] 
Helds down to the water. The gleam 
of the eun on the tlaacmg water sus- 
jfeFfej on'y °"» thing to the more In- 
trepid—* swim. Bunuaer frock« 
were quickly dtocaried for bathing 
suite, the coloring of which made 
Josephs coat pale Into InelgnlHcancr 
a*id dl7^--7 -,'”Ph" ,ook fee plunge

I___ _ .— ™ mit# inr IImoo
tong- to-be -remembered ouemna

SPORTSMEN DISCUSS
SEASONS FOR GAME

Dudcan. July 14-The season tor 
vartou» kind* of g*me. a resolution 
against the issuing of licensee to niions 
and one Ig fqvor of the tag system be- 
ng introduced in the Province regard- 

Ing the number of deer to be shat in the 
eennon were the decisions of * meeting 
®f representative sportnmen held Ism 
Sunday in Duncan, with Dr. O. R 
Brown, of Nanaimo, in thr chair, and 
Mr. Thom**, of Victoria, acting as mc- 
wtary. The meeting would prohibit the 
carrying in any vehicle of a loaded fire
arm and alw the discharge of firearm* 
«f **y highway or for a distance of 
sixty feet on both sides, the object of 
Mil» regulation being lo protect not only 
* —bV* the travelling public.

The opening and clowing dates of the 
eeeumn ns recommended are a» follows 

Deer—Open Oct. 2. ckrne Dec. IS. He* 
limit 1 only, <wie doe in nenaon.

Blue Grouse--Open Oct. 2. Hoee Vov 
15 Bag limit « in one day. £0 InWW 

Willow Grouse—Open (Kt. 2. clone Oct.

California 
Nov. IS. -,— Oct. t, cloae 

> In one day. 146 In
rhesmnta (cork)-Opea Oct. 1. elom

^o» H; Ctoee eeaaon In all dl-tricls 
on I hr Island north of, Newcastle with 
}be moepMan of Denman and Hornby

Phraaanl. (hen.)— Closed eeeeon.
-j“tn.*~^T51NOr P Cl*T* **■ »s -so. ...

1 Brant—Open Dec. 1. dose
Brar—Open Nev. I, done May 

under one year to be protected.
II.

disported themselves In tKwiVer 
To the more timid who occupied the 

role.of ar^ctatorw. the reiteration of 
the Invitation to "Came along in; the 
water y fine." offered little Inducement 
while others contented theme.Ive. 
with roiring about the placid wate, 
In the available, boats. Aa tM hour 
of live o dock drew near, the com
mittee In charge of the all-lmportan, 
duty of catering to the hungry crowd 
headed by Mrs. Flaherty, withdrew 
Messrs. Jones, Elliott and Hanna su
perintended the lighting of the stove 
and carrying water, while the Mieses 
Rickman. Long. O'Neill. Churchill and 
Jira. -, Abbott produced front the 
depths of apparently bottomlee. 
hampers pile* of delectable cakes 
sandwiches, plea and fruit to tempi 
the most capricious appetite.

Sped» Programme, 
with appetites whetted by the aea- 

alr. the happy crowd quickly disposed 
fin,- ~in~i— of the bountiful fare, and when the

o add that I will every face wore a smile of beatific 
satisfaction. After a sufficient Intef- 
cnl for digestion, the indefatigable Mr 
Oamlen announced a sports pro
gramme. Entrants were quickly 
found for the 4U»rious events end Mr

New York. July 14. Th* KYed Ful
ton-Harry Will» heavyweight boxing 
bout, originally scheduled for decls-' 
ion here on Thursday, hAa been 
transferred to Newark, where It will 
be staged on July M The inability 
of the International Sporting Club to 
eecuro a suitable arena and the In
definite, status of the new state box
ing club caused the change.

-------- ■-------------»

u ^
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Open at 7.30 un.

Don't Buy Paints Haphazard
Cto to t wHtblt ttwt, teH them what you want and they wtU 

offer you the roods best suited for the work.

Wa Hare Paints as Low as $3.76 Par Gallon..
aim higher priced peinte ot better quality, enamels, varnishes, 
brushes, glass. etc.

FORRESTER’S
1800 Pouglaa Street Enquiry Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
WILL BAVE TOU MONEY

Buy Your COAL Now
(Prices arc advancing)

Fort Street. 
Douglas 8t

Phone, Coal Dept. ... .3674 
Meat and Fish Dept . .7110 
Grocery, Fruit, Etc....... Till

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920

GERMANS MUST SAY 
YES OR NO ON COAL 

QUESTION AT ONCE
Spa, July 15. — (Associated 

Press)—Premier Lloyd George and 
Mi lit* rand will see Dr. Walter 
Simons, the German Foreign Min
ister, at 7 p.m. to-day and hand 
him their reply on the coal ques
tion. The reply, which was agreed 
upon this afternoon, is virtually 
an ultimatum" and th< 
must reply “yes" c 
o'clock to-morrow moi 
whether they will deliv H 
tons or coal monthly.

15

Anne ^cements
at the rale mt wTiar

Cs mes un Chapter—Regular month 
ly meeting Monday. June 11. at 1.30. • 

» A *
Deni Feeget St. Jehn’e Garden Fete 

—The Lea «owes. Fairfield Road. July 
If.

* * *
George S. It u seel I, the well-known

barber, le now located at the Palace 
Barber Shop, 120 Government, five 
doors north of Poet Office.

dr Sr w 
St. John's Ladies Guild will hold a 

garden fete In the Joint gardens of 
Mrs. (Capt.) Gillespie and Mrs. J. H. 
Todd (The Leaeewee), July 15, »
•- Tea. home-cooking and other < 
t rations. Admission 15c.

* A *
Ledge Primrose 32. D. M. of E.. 

will meet Thursday, July 15, K. of P. 
Hall, at t p.m.

☆ it *
The King's Daughters Garden Party

at Mrs. Rattenbury s home, July 11. *
☆ ☆ ☆

Natural History Society — Field 
meeting, Glencoe, (Jordon Head. Care 
leave Douglas Hotel at 1.30 on Satur
day, 17th. Return fare, 60 cents.

A <r <r 
Garden Party at “Cloverdale" In 

aid of Saanich Health Centre. Satur
day. from 3 to 10 p.m. Refreshments, 
amusements, music and dancing. •

B0LSHEVIKI WILL 
HAVE ARMISTICE WITH 

POLAND, IT IS SAID
Paris. July U.—All condition, laid 

. Am la- tit* nota sent to Moscow by 
Premier Lloyd Oeor.e regarding an 
armistice with Poland have been ac
cepted by the Ruselan Bolshevik 
Government, accenting to a Spa dis
patch to The Matin.

FOUR CANADIANS
FOR KING’S PRIZE

Bliley Camp, July IS.—Four Can
adian. are among the hundred marks
men who a. a result ot their .boot
ing In th* second .tags ot the King's 
Prl»e competition to-day will enter 
the final stage on Saturday next. 
They are Sergeant James Boa. Mont
real; Captain C. R. Crowe, Guelph; ; 
Major Sorthover. Winnipeg, and | 
Major Uttort. of Toronto.

Captain F. R. Martin, of Calgary, 
ha# a chance of getting Into the 
finals. He and 12, others ere to 
.hoot off for Hv^n places.

C0STENE REPORTED
TO HAVE RESIGNED

SMALLER LIST OF 
LOCAL COMPANIES

Five Extra-Provincial Con
cerns Licensed to Do Busi

ness Last Week

It
AS WHEAT GOES 

ON OPEN MARKET
Break of Nearly Five Cents 

Bushel on First Day's 
Operations

News of Markets and Finance
LISTLESS MARKET IN 

WALL STREET TO-DAY
K»* f*rli. Joly II.- The trend of stock 

indefinitemarket prices were somewhat indefinite 
to-dsy. although It can be ««id that values 
showed an Increealag amount of stability. 
The recent setback In values asema to have 
inspired fresh hopes In th# ranks of the 
hear crewd. with the result that short 
selling has been Indulged* la to n goodly 
extent In the pest few sessions. The rpll- 
roed shares have been subjected te quite 
a little setting In the form of profit taking 
this last few deys, hut they have held their 
average of last week la rather impressive

ï/i t?5 iff
ST 37 STiîTù.8SZleal

During the week ending at noon 
to-day certificates of Incorporation 
have been issued by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies in respect of 
the undernoted concerna, officia 
mention of which will be made in this 
day s leave of The British Columbia 
Oasette:

Hayward Estates. Limited; private 
company; authorized capital, $2,160; 
registered office. Victoria.

Sidney Logging Co.. Limited: pri
vate company; authorised capital 
$10.000; registered office. Vancouver

Nicola lake Stock Farm. Limited;
rtvate company; authorised capital
500.000; registered office. Nicola.
The Victor Silver Leaf Mining Com

pany. Limited: public company; au
thorised capital. $180,000; registered 
office. Fort Steele.

British Columbia Bgusite Company 
Limited; private company; authorised 
capital. $100,000; registered office 
Vancouver.

The Nairn Lumber Company, Lim
ited; private company, authorised 
capital, $25,000; registered office, Van
couver.

Fraser Valley Farms. Limited; 
private company: authorised capital 
$75,000; registered office. New West
minster.

Ban Juan Rea Company. Limite*: 
private company. authorised capital 
I,>0,000; registered' ojee, Vancouver.

Extra * provincial companies are as 
follow»:

J. H. Raster A C6.; office in 6. C.
\ an couver; authorized capital. $100.- 
000; office outside B. C„ Ban Fran
cisco.

NtchoUonj, Raincoat Company 
Limited. office in B. C.. Vancouver ; 
offiee outside B. (X. Saint sAlbans. 
England ; authorised capital. £100,-

Samson Tractor Company of Can
ada. Limited ; office within R. C„ Van
couver; office without il. C., Oehawa 
Ont.; Authorised capital. $10.000.

Rideau Timber Products, Limited; 
office within B. C.. Vancouver; office 
W,tï<1!t .,® C.; Ottawa; authorised 
capital. $100.000.

Jos. A. Likely. Limited

Chicago. July 15.—Wheat was 
thrown on the open market to-day 
after having been under Government 
control for three years.

Wheat for December delivery open
ed at $2.72 a bushel, went up to $176 
and closed at $2.70. What for March 
delivery opened at $2.7$, made a low 
of $2.7$, and closed at $2.74. Corn 
and oats had another weak day.

The trading was considered heavy 
for the flret day. Many millers and 
other handlers lost no time In getting 
Into the hedging market. The trade 
is looking for a break In grain prices, 
although there may be some tempor
ary stiff rallies.

At the outeet. sentiment will have 
much to do with making the price, 
thereafter, coincident with the crea
tion of an open interest and the plac
ing of buying and selling hedges, the 
natural law of supply and demand 
must inevitably predominate. _

Wheat Statistics.
■ Some of the pertinent wheat sta
tistics are as follows :

United 8tste visible supply as of 
July 10. mo. 18.382.000 va. 5.2f7,600 
a year ago. " This Is, of course, the 
season when supply in domestic 
show windows usually reach the 
minimum.

In store in Chicago. July 10, 844.000 
bushels snd 10$.<K»0 last year.

Indicated crop tor 1820 is 808.000,- 
000 bushels or about a normal yield 
compared with 841,000.000 last year 
and «36,000.600 in both 1817 and 1810.

Final export figures for the crop 
year ended July 80, 1820, have not 
yet been made public, but will ap
proximate 210.000.600 bushels, com
pared with 287,000,000 bushels laat 
year. The 1814-1816 period was the 
record export year, when shipments 
to foreign shores reached the huge 
total of 182.000.000 bushels.

Estimates For Year. « 
Estimates on the possible carry

over from the 1819 crop range var
iously from 160,000.000 to 200.000.000. 
Taking 175,000.000 bushels as a con
servative figure and adding to the 

rrvp aY 808.000.000 bushels 
there will be available for the com
ing year approximately 884.000,000 
bushels, leaving 884,000.000 tor ex
port and carry-over on July 1. 1881. 
after deducting «00.000.000 bushels for 
domestic consumption.

At present the Winter wheat crop 
is practically made and interest la 
turning to the Northwest, or Spring 
wheat territory. During the past 
Week a number of Mack rust reports 
have been received- from that coun
try but the infected sections are 
small snd on the whole the outlook 
is considered promising, although the 
critical stage must yet be passed.
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TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., l/d) 

Montreal, July lS.-*New York 
fund, to-day, 12% per cent.

New York. July 15.—Demand 
sterllnc to-day, |J.U%.

London bar silver to-day, il (id. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

WMlt.

CHICAGO GRAINS
SELLSTILL LOWER

r»y Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»
Chicago. July II—The grain_______

hers te-dsy was again quite active, bet 
îh#Jr?,ld wûm kstr. eern losing sixto sight csste end oats three te five cento 
Wheat cams on the hoards again for the 
flrjj time In nearly three veers December 
opttea opened at Iff, advancing to STS. 
b« •kdm weaker at ITS. March apeeed

°,r nr ,
isi
ui%
14T

114%
184%
14314

ÎI3

8T4

141%
14»-
1ST

•Yt ................. ft* Tâ<
........ 1i% TT

% % %

...*..! 41%
....... s<%• VÎT.. Slfi

«%

Pierre___
Repegls Steel .

(■y Burdick Bretkere. Ltd.)
Wa.il ^ Bid As

Cm. Cement, com...........................«•% <
Do. prof............................  fi \

Can. Car Pdy.. cam............... ...S3 I
Can. ». ».. com. ............ f«% i
Civic Inv. A Ind. ...ÜXÜL: |s I

Detroit United .............................lit' it
m. Bridge ...............................   m
nf Woods Mlg............................ M|

LsterenUde Co ........... .If*
Montreel Cotton ............................ #«(rgiivis Mig. co. ...!.!.!!!.!» :
HhawliUgan ....................................m% u
Wayannuc Pulp ..........136

% % »
EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Hew Yerk. July 16.—Mercantile pa.— 
unchanged. Exchange Irregular. Mating. 
d«maad. 13.11%; cables, »•$%

Franc,, demand. I SS; cables. S.ST. 
^Belgian franca, demnad. S.IS; enklen.

Guilders, demand. S4.M; cables. 84.88. 
Ur. d.n.„d. I.U: Ml. Ill 
Mark. Sywaad. a.»; caMee. LSI.

Turk «.tiroes we Sam». it*
per reel. uUeount.

Time leans strong, unchanged 
c*” ,"•"«> kr-*; Ms*. II; Uw. •: nl- 

“ Grata. bid. !.. dlM .t U;iMt Iven, iV
% % %

Teek. Jelr IS,—Ber dh.r. den.wile.
SSTTSSS; •*»

Si

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July IS.—There» wes little or 
as trading by Winnipeg houses oe the 
American wheat market, but a very active, 
trade In eats, the difference In price, and 
exchange making this trading attractive 
There were aalee of Winnipeg October and 
December and purchases of Chicago Sep
tember and December July oats clteed 
% cent down. October % cent and Decem
ber 1% cents lower. Barley 3 cents lower 
for July and 1% cents down for October, 
and December wee quoted at 18» fee the 
first time. Flax closed l cent lower for 
Jely and T% cents down for October. . °k? m mm

:i3
Hlirh Lew
118 118 III
83 «%

• 2%
»•%
81%

148
187% 184% 181%
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Cwb RM. O.U—
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1*.*; track.'IM*.

B^rl.r—i c w , IT.: . e w.. ill; w- 
7-r1*d ud fwd, Ud; track. 111*. 
-Y1»»—W. C. I..*; I C. 1.1; t 
li.W‘ ,l,*; r—tdr'-ned. Ml*; trace, 

it.—1 C W.. 111.
* % %
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EC&JAL BANKING SERVICE 
FOR EVERY PART

CANADA
i

W.r Lw. 
War Ion,

, .------- i»is .............s.
ft. anra dk . .. . .'-is
Xlctory Lran. 1.11 .............. .. .«
Victor. Uu. 1.11 .................... M
'Jewry Lran. 111. .................... «1
Victory Iran. l.-T....................  «,*vjjwrr Iran. 1.Û....................  m5
VJeWrr Lran. 1M. .................... M-
Victory Lrao. 1M7 ................. ira

IIW IOU COTTON. 
(By aardlck Br.tb.ra, Ltd.I 

. Or*. Hitit i»w
...................... lit. 1171 111.

Itiy ...................... 41..T <17. 411.
OM- .................... 34 Î. II I. H.44
tira ..................... 11.11 11.41 12.14
“*rab .............. MT. ti.l. ....
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il i; 
.1.71 
i«. 1. 
ILM 
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CANADA has many end diversified business interests,
i- Each province and ç»ch community Kis its own be* 

business problems, which are importantly related to th* 
welfare of the Dominion.

minds are working on these problems, each coo* 
tributing its talent to a wise solution.

MKalakna—
Vy butt «ig knowfedf. 
and banking tmk*— 
sr« bongdrvoMd whok- 
heartedly to Canada'i 
bound .1 develop 
grand end keel

IN every imponwd btai- 
np. commun try of the 
Dominion we have a 
Branch Office.

Every Branch kow.
*e local iron.' pnUam. 
be he merchant, former, 
ment/sciurcr or worker 
in any In. of etduery—
Steal or eroi ml the 
offican in chwa* can be 
rdedupeno coopéra* 
mewey proper weyw* 
dne who aik for advice

ALL of our Krvicc. 
el ofour knowAdf* 
alofeurexperimee 
attained in otter a 
century cf bankina, 
are dedcaMd to d* 
interest, of all of

BANK OF MONTREAL
lEstsMiahed over lOO years i

D*d e*e Iirtiii Oik.it f La— IfaMd T ni».
raMwMQLeaWS.fe.rk.

HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL 
Te*l Aron In on* of ISW.Ua.ON 
i in U iapotiant dn* mi row dvowfout Croadl

New leeue $1,000,000

M

The gstlent was complaining.
"That liniment you prescribed for 

me. doctor, is very expensive," she 
said. "Two chemists both charged

___________ office-with-1 me five shillings a bottle for it.**
I® C., Vancouver: office without I "Well," retorted the doctor, face- 
B. C.. 8t. John, N. B.; authorised cap-* tiously, "they seem to have been rub- 
ital, $48.000. bing it In!"

------

Ottawa, July 18.—The Cttisen say% 
to-day; "A rumor emanating from7 
authoritative circles has It to-day 
that the resignation of Major E. J 
Vostene as a metnber of the Board of 
Pension Commissioners has been re 
cetved and accepted."*

VANCOUVER CASE.

Vancouver, July 15.—Morris Plant, 
who was arrested by provincial police 
on a liquor selling charge, appeared 
in police court this morning, but the 
case) was adjourned for a week.

A. M. Johnson. Depjuty Attorney- 
General, and H. Wood are appearing 
for the crown and Dugald Donaghy 
has been retained for the defence.

The police seized 1,400 cases of 
liquor at Plant’s residence.

The Great French Tonic

“VITAL” Tablets
Makes Men and Women Strong. 
Go to Your Druggist and Get a 

- Box and Be Healthy.
Since the intreductioa of VITAL,in

to Canada the sale has been phenom
enal. VITAL la purely a tonic — It 
builds up the run-down system, cre
ates a new lease of life. Everybody 
should take a tonic- The only ques
tion is what to take. You can rely 
upon VITAL aa one of the greatest. If 
»ot the greatest, that man ever pre- 
■Otlbed. Every Tablet of this won
derful French Tonic contains life 
Your nerve» are toned up to their 
Proper tension. The stomach and 
bowels are made healthy and strong 
while the kidneys and liver an 
cleansed and put !■ good working 
order* Headache», biliousness and a I 
Mood impurities are at once removed 
^.,.kln.becM,w =»**«■ *o<i bwiiby 
VITAL, tn short, will chany. your 
whole system, mjtitin* it pur. and 
hotilhy. -Your drurxUt will refund 
your money If It fail.. Price 10c. a

Interstate Cup Which Will
Be Subject of Competition 

At Interstate Realty Convention

MUSK OXEN CAUSE TIFF
Danish t.kini.s Accused *f Invading 

Canada and Killing Animal..

Thera not being day. ef open di
plomacy in Canada, few Canadian» 
«re aware that a tidy tittle tiff has 
bran raking place between Canada 
and Denmark. It concerne depreda
tion. made by Danish Eskimo, from 
the northwestern end of G reeland on 
the musk oxen of El learners Island 
a possession of Canada, about which 
many Canadians know nothing, but 
which I» In territory larger than the British laies. *

Some lime ago Canada declared a 
permanent closed season on musk 
oxen living In Canadian territory. 
On this Island, so far north that It 
does not appear on most maps of the 
Dominion, the musk-ox has his hab
itat. Danish Eskimos cross the in
tervening waters and. according to 
evidence given before the musk-ox 
commission. kUI it for its hide. Leav
ing the dead bodies strewn shout 
the valuable furs are taken over to 
Greenland and thence exported.

The Canadian Government, though 
It keeps tight tips on the matter. Is 
believed to have drawn the matter to 
the attention of the Danish Govern
ment. What the answer was could 
not be officially learned. It waa un
derstood. however, that the Danish 
official who replied gave no satisfac
tion. his reply virtually being to the 
effect that the matter was none of 
Canada's business He evidently 
thinks the land In duration so far 
north that It 1. outside of civilised 
reckoning.

Meanwhile the next step Is un to 
Canada, so far as the mura.ox Is 
concerned —Toronto Globe.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
6% Bonds

$500,000 Due June 1, 1925 
$600,000 Due June 1, 1930

Principal and half-yearly interest (1st June and
if Iï0T'Z^)J*T'bl^ “ B»”* of Montreal,
Montreal, Quebec or Toronto at th* holder'g op
tion.

Price: 100 and Interest 
Yielding «%

Orders telegraphed or telephoned at our expense will 
be accorded our immediate attention.

“sr- A. E. AMES & CO. t=x?
Belmont Hong*, Victoria, B. 0.

Toronto Montreal Chicago New York

EZZHBBDBBDDD

Past President C. T. Cross will be 
the speaker on behalf of the Victoria 
Real Estate Exchange at Spokane 
this evening st the competition tor

minute talk to th# Interstate Realty 
Association.

Delegatee at the convention will be 
given flret hand opportunity to obtain 
letfnrmstiim s hetrf rhvf-ntnmM* mv*ff 

■ ■ ■ Basin irrigation project, members of
the cup given te the uOity whose the commission on that project and

others explaining th- pinna for It in 
detail to the convention. Th- reportspeaker presents th# advantages of 

that city most acceptably in a tive-

Perchase Sound 
Securities

BONDS —The various 
Municipals and 

other high-clans issues 
throughout the Continent 
—ore becoming more and

large in 
h-class

small and

ments of this character 
yield generously and are 
sound and sale In every 
way.

Our free service to 
bond buyers comprises 
ail reliable data per
taining to bonds, their 
yield, maturity dates 
end advice regarding 
tbs various Issues.

^mlcrCxt&Sla
■0NO DEPARTMENT.

A r. Crane, Sees Merosw,

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorpramted ligg>

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets, Over

. lit.ooe.oeo 

. Ii7.eeo.oeo

.1000.000,000
Six Hundred and Thirty-Five Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland, West 

Indies. Central snd South America

Also at London 
Parts. Franco.

rlnad: New York: 
Barcelona, Spain

BAVHTG8 DEPARTMENT
Our brandira in Vieteria give special attention to ravings ac

counts. Internet at suivent rates allowed on depeaita of 1140 and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An sceeunt may be opened 
with $1.66,

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Mnwnant Street A. R. Metier, Manager

2e"»1” •lw1................ ; — M. J. Kst.hen. Men.,.,
1102 Feet Street ..........................A.... R. McDonald M-n-—
Victoria West, Catherin, «trad and Saguimati Red

............................................... .... Witter, Manager

REDUCING THE COST
ef Your EUROPEAN TRIP 

by ONE HALF
Bar the benefit of those who purpose making * trip te Great 
Britain. France.. .Belgium, and. Italy, or other European, rami Trisa. - 
within the next few years, we have prepared a Circular Letter 
showing that, by Investing In European Bonds now. the expanses 
for your trip may be reduced from 25% to 500%.
We advocate only the purchase of such securities, which may be 
converted Into the currency of the countries concerned, imme
diately the money la required.

This opportunity for making very large profits from European 
Investments is not confined solely to tourists, but le particularly 
favorable to those who wish, at some future date, to ntaa tn 
Europe to Iter permanently, or to any investor who desires n se
cure, high Interest yielding investment, with possibilities of from 
15% to S0e% increase in Principal Invested.

Copies mailed to any addreee. tree of charge.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Broker*

Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria, B. 0. Vancouver, B. 0.
Phone 3734 Phone Boy 74»

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT!—

City of Calgary, 6% Bonds, due July 1st, 1933, payable 
Canadian and Sterling funds. Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LIMITSO.

Phones 2121-319 7» Port Street

Pint, Laat and Always 
Victory Bonds Are the Best Investment

Low Price. Produce High Yields. f

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, LTD.
711 Feet Street. Phenes *140, 2040. Rend Mans gee, R. a Christy

detail lo the convention. The —nnrt.. _ ■ ■ ■■ .. . ,
uf the commission is about completed. ‘MuiMdMUBUluBQHuiH

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
We Specialise in Dealing in Dominion, Provincial and 

Municipal Bonds
Members Bond Dealers’ Association and Victory Lean 

Loan Committee

BuOdiag, MW Broad Street, Vieteria, 1. 0.

FIRE INSURANCE
Wa are General Axent» for Vancouver bland

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, r.mrrwn
Of London. England. Fire Insurance since A. D. 1714.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LOOTED

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Eetate and I neurones

P.hene 74. “Let Us List Year Property" OIS I

The orgen-bteww of village
—— i. *»-M4 man who takes 
pride In hie office.

The other day a new voluntary W» 
being tried, and at the end of It the 
old man Inquired gravely of the or
ganist hew It went.

Oh. It wont all right. John." 
ted the organist; "hut why do ask-' ^
Well. sir.

—

.
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A GOOD Lawn Mower
W*U Perform satisfactorily for many 
season's and will prove more economical 
in the end. We find It good 
policy to provide only makes 
of ptoved superiority. We .
have them at prices from

$10.50 „ $19.50
Gran Catchers, with gslvan- 

Ited bottom» $2.60
Gran Shears, from $3.80

«°    $3.00
Hand Shears, from $2.76

to ....................................... Bor

'Dru/oeThutluare
MS 0oi'ctA* Stusrr Victowia-ÛC

PEACE REIGNS • 
BETWEENCITY 

mi
Reeve Watson's Attitude Fails 

to Stay Settlement of 
Differences

i ajss at fill Oak Bay At

WALL PAPER
*i LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offioa and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phono 474t

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks yonr foods, not yon.

Indispensible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only.................................... $6.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Inroad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWEgl, HAY RAYES, HAY TEDDERS

U. V OEO. T. MICHELL
AOENT MASSEJ-HARAiS CO.

SIS-SIS Pandora Avenue ...... .....,............................. Phone USX

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
PERCY C. PAYER, Caterer

KINDLING
Delirered Within City Limita.

Immediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in short PA
lengths. At, per cord .................................dKFeVV

Orders also taken for millwood, slab and block*.

W. A. CAMERON 6 BRO.
Phene 6000

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

Par Colds, Pain, Headache, Ne.

Aseâri» ai
AnrwIfrV' Ta^s ®f j cost but * few cents. Druggist*
Aapinn ia an unbroken Bayer’’ j also eel! larger "Bayer** packages.

Tfcmm in mmlj erne Aapiri,-‘Bayer'*-.Ye. nswat any “Bayer” '
* la. C*BB,a> ef Bayer Mnaufactmre of Mene-

acMIoaelOHttr of Felleyhcscld. While H le well keen that Aspirin means Raver 
eeeefaetero, to aaaltt the pebllc asaleet tniiationo, the Tabieio of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crone." P 7

LT.-COL TAYLOR ON 
IMMIGRATION ISSUEM

Was Here in Spring Regard
ing British-Women's 

Emigration

Lieut-Col. C. A. Taylor, of the Sal
vation Army. London. England, ar
rived in the city yesterday afternoon 
Last March Col. Taylor was In the 
city with regard to the Immigration 
of women ready to work on the land 
or In domestic service, but the pro- 

4feet. whew presented to the Govern
ment. fell through.

tti in interview Cbl. Taylor stater! 
“Great Britain la prosperous and

Peace was declared between Vic 
loria and Saanich yesterday after 
noon, when members of the Victoria 
Saanich Beaches and Parks Commit 
tee met for the first time since the 
fight over the Çlk Lake sale and ex 
pressed official regret over their 
estrangement—that la to spy. a ma 
Jority of the new Saanich Commit 
tee did. but Sleeve Watson, the chair 
man called at the meeting, looked in, 
and went away.

There were present at yesterday 
afternoon's meeting. Alderman 

: riértrge Sangster and Alderman Todd 
! for the city, the Mayor being unable 
‘ to attend, and Councillors Hender
son and Pirn and Clerk Cowper for 
Saanich. In the absence of the Com 
mlttee Chairman. Reeve Watson. 
Councillor Henderson was elected to 
take the chair. Secretary Kathleen 
O'Rourke had Just finished reading 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
—the last meeting before the Inter- 
municipal squabble—when Reeve 
Watson appeared, looked in. and left 
at once.

A few minutes later Alderman 
Todd went to the outer offices to see 
If he could find the Reeve. He re 
turned shortly, however, and an 
nounced. "He's gone."

"He might have stayed.” ventured 
Alderman Sangster, "There was 
nothing to be afraid of.*'

It was suggested that the Reeve 
had been mistaken about the place 
of meeting.

1 "He knows all right** affirmed 
! Clerk Cowper. who thought that In 
' regard to the notice of meeting the 
Reeve might have pumped to a con- 

. elusion he had no business to."
I Clerk Cowper felt that If the meet 

ing merely served to make peace be 
tween Victoria and Saanich theTTltt*

I would have been well spent. The 
; other members sgreed with this idea 
: and Councillor Henderson suggested 
I that a resolution on' the subject be 
j passed. This resolution, he urged.
I should express regret that a break 
I had occurred and the determination 
that by-gonee should be by-gones.

I the decision th4t business in future 
« should be transacted in a business
like wey. "There were faults on both 
sides.'• said Councillor Henderson. 
"Saanich felt It had been grossly In
sulted. and doubtless you gentlemen 
did. too."

A Motion to Pacify.
To bring the matter to a head 

Alderman Todd moved that "In the 
interests of the public of Victoria 
and Saanich, the members here feel 
It is to the general Interest that 
whatever differences of opinion may 
have existed in the past should bé 
forgotten, that by-gonee should be 
by-gonee and that the Joint commit
tee should hold a meeting as soon 
as possible,"

Seconded by Councillor Plm, this 
resolution was passed.

"I wish the Reeve hsd been present 
to hear Alderman Todd move that 
resolution,” reMâfked ' CoUhcîTTôr 
Henderson. “It would have solved 
the whole matter." The Councillor 
urged strongly that a phrase be In
serted In the resolution to the ef« 
feet that both municipalities regret
ted the break which occurred. The 

! Committee agreed with this Idea, but 
turned down a suggestion by Clerk 
Cewper that the resolution should 
state that words had been «4td in the 
heat of the moment that should not 
have been said.

Rome argument took place about 
the original report which upset the 
Committee before snd It looked for 
a few 'moments as if another dispute 
was about to break out However, 
the meeting was guided successfully 
over these troublesome waters and 
proceeded to discuss Elk Lake aa a 
source of water for Saanich. Alder- 
man Sangster held that there was 
not sufficient, water in the Lake to 
irrigate more than one large Saan
ich farm, but the Saanich members 
viewed the matter more hopefully.

After some further informal dis
cussion. the meeting passed a reso
lution requesting the Chalrmagi, 
Reeve Watson, to call a meeting of 
the Joint Committee for Friday. July 
23. Formal- business will be trans
acted at this session.
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The WEATHER

Victoria. July 16 —S s. m —The baro
meter Is high over Northern B. C. and 
fine, hot weather Is becoming general. 
Fine warm weather also prevails Is the 
prairie provinces.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.67: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 73; minimum, 
63; wind. 4 miles N.; rain. .US; weather, 
clear.

\ ancouver—Barometer. 36.06; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 76; mini
mum. 56; Wind, calm; rain, .06; weather, 
clear. ' , .

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
51; wind. 4 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Harkerville—Barometer, 36 16; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 76; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 63; mini
mum. 41; wind, calm; weather, cloudy,
NR _■ Temperature.

wages aiyt good. Men will not leave 
their homes to work for low wages or 
to rub shoulders with inferior immi
grants from Southern Europe under 
bad working conditions, but with sat
isfactory conditions and with good 
llvfNg assured then. I, think. Great 
Britain can supply all the laborers 
Canada needs."

Col. Taylor, who recently completed 
a tour of thirty of the largest cities 
in England, speaking on Canada and,
its possibilities, said that he had , __
found tbs moat totems interest among UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE, 
all classes In the advantages of this 
western country. He himself had

Max -Min.
Penticton.............. . ........ . *6
Nelnon ........ .17.............. .......... 90
Cranbrook ..................... 85
Kanlo .............................. .......... 79
Calgary ................. ......... ..........76 52
Edmonton ....................... ......... 7« OÎ
Qu'Appelle .............. .......... 66 46
Winnl|ieg................... ..........74 46

lived for ten yeaN in Toronto and has 
travelled across the continent many 
times. The Bgivation Army, he said 
was not carrying on as active a cam-

tfor immigration as had been 
tae before the war. At the same 
there were large numbers of 

workers who wished to come to 
Bpaatry and who would make 

good settlers. The Salvatlorf Army 
had settled satisfactorily in Canada to ** Ificti and tftV feeritage duty: 
of failures has been less »>■»■ —— 
half of pne per cent., a record of which 
the Army is Justly proud

The verdict rendered a thousand 
times when corns get sore. Do them 
to death by Putnam's Corn Extractor; 
it cure* painlessly in twenty-foui 
hours. Use "Putnam’s.** the only 
vegetable remedy known. Price 26c 
at all dealers.

The big motor-car had turned up 
side down, burying the motorist under 
It. but the village constable was not 
to be thus lightly turned from his

“U> no use your hiding there,' 
he sakL severely. "I must hex 
name and address."—Tit-Blta

* " ' ' * *

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Hw Lawn Handkerchief!, with hand- 

embroidered initial cornera; white 
only. Each ....................  35^

Pure Linen Handkerchief Centrée, for
crochet or tatting edges. Each,
20y, 25* and ..........................35*

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

JULY SALE OF 
WASH FABRICS

I

H 6*

Summer Voiles
Regular 75c Yard, 49c.

Summer Voiles, In fine sheer qualities, ex
ceptionally good values, in novelty plaid 
and floral designs; 36*inches wide. Regu
lar, ?6c. Sale price, yard .....................

Summer Voiles
Regular $1 50 Yard, 98c.

Beautiful Floral Patterns, In choice color
tnfhf 

yard

This Is a very fine quality voile. 36 
Regular $1.66. Sale price.

Scotch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 75c Yard, 49c.

•eatch Ginghams, In nice plaid design», will 
«Iva excellent wear: it Inches wide. Reg
ular 7k. Bale price, yard ...................4Sr

English Delaines
Regular 75c Yard, 59c. ______

A splendid duality Delaine, In pretty floral 
' t and dark 

Regular 75c.Inches wide, 
yard .............

erne; 32 
•Raie price.
.TxTset

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide, Yard 33c

An assailant quality of Organdie, nullable 
for ladies' and children’s wear, offered at 
a very special price: W menas wide, sale 
prie», fard ....................................................3Sc

. Printed Organdies
Special, 33c Yard.

Ladlaa' and Children's Summer Oreaeee. fine quality White Piqua,
of organdie. In dainty floral and elrlpe patterns. Bale arale akirta 
price, yard .................................................................................. 33 Z yard .............

Gaberdine Suiting
Regular $1.75 for, Yard, $1.19.

Gaberdine Suiting, of heavy quality. Shown 
in all the wanted shades: 11 inches wide. 
Regular $1.76. Bale price, yard... $1.1$

Novelty White Voiles
Regular $1.25 and $1*35 for. Yard, 98c.
White Veils». In n very fine sheer quality, 

with deinty crossbar and stripe effects : 
Wand 18 Inches wide. Regular fits and 
Irai. Sale price, yard ..........................08#

Beach Saltings /
Regular 95c for. Yard, 69c.

An assailant quality sf Beach Suiting. In a 
large range of self colon: 34 Inches wide. 
IWgular Me. Sale price, yard...........  «I,

Ratine Suiting
Regular $2.25 and $2.50 for. Yard. $1.59
In faehianehie Check and Stripe Effects, for

Hummer Bella and Séparais Bktrta: $1 
Inches wide. Regular IÎ.ZS and i |l.se. 
Bale price, yard .............................. ...$1.88

Uncrushable Dress Linen
All pure linen, for dresse* and akirta of

fered nt a remarkably low price.
M Inches wide, regular IMS.

la ........... .................................... .. .
Inches wide, regular $1.»L

Bale price
$1.1»

Bale price
“ ..............-..................................  $1.4$
36-Inch White Pique

Regular 65c Yard, 49c.
In a fine wale, suitable for dreaaes and sap. 
' « inches wide. Regular etc. Sale price.

..................  "......................................... «•<

$8.98

Specials for 
Friday's 
Selling

'Table CloUu and Damasks
All Linen Table Damask

Regular $4.75, for $3.89 Yard.
Very Special Value, All Linen Ta

ble Danqpk; 72 inches wide, in 
handsome designs. Regular 
$4-75, Special on d* Q QQ 
Friday, yard ..... tPO.Ot/

All tinen Table Cloths
Regular $11.50, for $8.98 Each. 

A heavy quality All Linen Cloth,
i„ which will give years of satis

factory wear; 72 inches square, 
in very attractive designs. 
Regular $11.50. | Special on 
Friday,
Each ...........

Damask Table Cloths
Regular $12.50, for $9.98 Each. 

Irish Damask Table Cloths, in an
exceptionally fine quality; aize 
72 x 90, beautiful designs in 

9iiee, tropical flowers and spot. 
Kegulsr $12.50. Special ■ on 
Friday,
Each ............
Hemstitched Damask Cloths

Regular $7.50, for $5.69 Each. 
Beautiful Hemstitched Damask

Cloths, in very attractive pat
terns; 72 inches square. Regu
lar *7.50. Special /?Q
on Friday, each... VÜtUj

Damask Table Cloths
Regular $2.50, for $1.98 Each.

Exceptionally good quality Da
mask Table Cloths, size 45 x 43. 
Regular $2.50. "Special on 
Friday, <j»-| QQ
Each .................. «PAaq/O
36-Inch Battenberg Squares

Regular $2.25 for, Each, *1.49. 
Beautiful Battenberg Squares, for

small table covers, in table cen
tres; 36 inches square. Regu
lar *2.25. Special (N -| A Q 
on Friday, each.. «PXe4*îz

$9.98

66 99Gold Seal _ i^ongoieum 
Rugs Selling Friday 

< . at Reduced Prices
Some of these are slightly imperfect, such as a slight crush on 

the edges. Only about three dozen to sell at these reduced prices. 
All are the original “Gold SealM quality. Four useful sizes to se
lect from. ' *

$2.39Size 36 x 54 ins.
Reg. $3.25, Friday
Size 36 x 72 ins. £ Q OQ 
Reg. $4.50, Friday tPV.ZM

Size 36 x 108 ins. $4 QQ 
Reg. $6-50, Friday VTtai/O
Size 6-0x9 feet. QQ QQ 
Reg. $12.85, Friday «Pa/eq/O

Dainty New Neckwear

Splendid Values in Womens 
Summer Hosiery

Woman's Fin# Quality Gotten Hang, full fashioned 
and agamies». Colors navy, taupe, cordovan and 
black. All else* per pair ..................................... $$#

Women's Silk Lisle Hoes, with deep ribbed tops 
Colora brown, black and white. All alma. pair. 86#

A splendid selection of Pique Collars, Collar 
and Cuff Sets, Coat Vesta and Bandings. 
Price, 95* to.................................El-95

Attractive Net Vestings, made of narrow
net niching, in white and ecru. Per 

-Vlr<l •••4....................................  63.75
Novelty Embroidered Sets, of fine organdie ; 

shades Copen and toaat. Price, $2.00, 
62.75 and ................   94.75

Windsor Ties, in silk and crepe de chine; 
colors blue, lavender, rose, gold, white 
and black. Price 85* to............... 91-75

Summer Requirements From 
the Juvenile Department

Penmen's Soumette and Silk Lustra Haas, In eight 
good shades; all aises. Regular tl.ee. Priced 
for Inventory, per pair ....................................  #$#

Wemen'e Fibre Silk Haas. In shades of dark grey, 
light grey, champagne, sand, navy, black and white, 
Blaea S** to 1». Per pair ...................... .$l.SO

Venus Pure Thread Silk Haas, In a' full range of 
colora and' aims. A splendid wearing hose, 
P*lr........ ....................... ..................... $1.6#

Silk Thread Haas, with wide ribbed tope: block, white, 
grey, cordovan and hoover. All sises, pair, $1.60

Wemen'e English-Made Galf Ham, with wide tops. 
Many Heather mixtures. All alter, pair ... $2.00

Full assortments of everything for 
children, make our Juvenile section at 
all times the moat satisfactory place 
for mothers to shop. Note the follow
ing values :

Girl's Cetten Drawers, with drop mat 
finished with frills: S to 14 yean. 
Special ................................................ 40#

Girl's Cetten Drawers, with drop seat, 
finished with embroidery edging: 
14 years only. Special ................GO#

Girl's Check Gingham Dramas, In 
Klmona. style, with full gathered 
sklrtst bloomers to match. Pink 
and white, black and white and blue 
and white checks. S to 6 years. 
Special ...............................  $1.9$

Girl’s Dresses, in many pretty styles; 
made of gingham, crepe and cham
ber). Trimmed with fancy atilch- 
tngs. buttons and pipings. J to 14 
years. Price $2.60 to.........$0.05

Women's Fins Quality Cotton Horn, In runmetal, 
grey, black and white. Priced for Inventory. 
3 pairs for......... ................................................... $1.00 /J—

A Disposal of High-Grade 
Dresses at $29.50

Regular $42.50 to $76.00

The dresses featured are exceptional bargains and are in the very 
netqest Spring style». They are designed in silk, jersey- 
cloth and fine wool materials, prettily embroidered and braided. 
Sizes for misses, small women and matrons. * Reg 
$42.50 to $75.00. Priced for inventory at ..

iuu ureiucu.

$29.50
Mimm’ Novelty Silk Lisle Hose, in 

1-1 end 4-1 rib. Shades of caster, 
brown, mid grey, mourn, tan, smoke, 

■ black and white. Pair ........... 88#

Children’s F me Quality Gotten Sacks, 

tt white, with fancy colored tope. 
YHWf te s*. #*tr SO# Women's Aprons of Ail Descriptions

A Clean Up of All Flowers, Wings 
and Mounts at 25c to 50c

AT QQ.—Bungalow Aprons, 
. a/OV of heavy grade 

prints, in light and medium colors; 
fitted with belt and patch pockets 
AT (BY OF—Aprons of heavy 

tplsMltl white cotton, 
with waist hand ami gored skirt.

AT <61 CK-Aprons of fine 
tP-loUt) white cotton,

with bib, gored skirt and pockets. 
W Î1 QC—Nurses Aprons. 

«PJ.gOv in extri; large
sizes, with full gathered skirt. W1»
and pockets.

$


